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Charies Sweckheimer, Aged 29, 

Murdered Near the 

Masonic Home

RUFUS M ARTIN IS

NOW  IN  CUSTODY

Murdered Man Killed While 

on His W ay Home 

From Arlington

m a r t in  i s  c a u g h t

W HILE IN  FORT WORTH

'

Farmers From Xeighborhood 

Where the Tragedy Occurred 

Come to Town, But Are Or

derly—Grand Jury Called

Charles Sweckheimer, a  fam .er, 29 

years old. who resided on the John 
Weathers place, one-Half miles northeast 
of the Masonic W idows’ and Orphans’ 
Home, kiased his w ife  and four ehlUlreii 
early yesterday morninif. swuntt himself 
up on his w a«on  and departed for .\rlin5 - 
ton to sell a bale o f cotton.

” Be Rood today and 1 11 brlnir some 
candy home to you.”  he shouted to the 
little brood o f young ones, and drove 
away.

l i s t  night at 7 o ’clock the wagon In 
which the farmer had le ft home rumbl''.! 
up to the gate that leads into the Sweck- 
hefmer yard. f»*rpper was awaiting the 
farmer’s return. M itchell Hilton, an 11- 
year-old boy, who wa.s staying w ith the 
Sweckhelmers. had been reading a fa irv  
story to the children. He dropped the 
hook and raced out Into the yard, shout
ing that Mr. Sweekheimer had returned 
and he would see If he had brought the 
candy.

It was dark and the farm er was not In 
f%ht. The bey agilely elambered Into the 
wagon. I.ylng in It was Sweckheim ers 
body. The boy shook him. hut he did not 
arouse. He ran back to the house and In
formed Mrs. Sweckheimer that her hus
band was asleep In the wagon and he 
could not awaken him. Mrs. Sweckhelm- 
cr took a lantern and accomi'anied th» 
boy Into the yard. She found her husband 
dead. He had been murdered as he drove 
toward home.

A  N I G H T  H U N T
Sheriff Honea’s o ffice was notified of 

the crime and a few  minutes later the 
sheriff and his deputies were hurrying t > 
the scene. The sheriff returned to th»* 
dtj- at 12:30 this morning and at once 1»»- 
•an gathering his deputle.s to scour the 
dty for Rufus Martin and Jordan Thomi>- 
son. negroes, who picked cotton for 
Sweckheimer nntll Tuesday morning i t  
M o’clock. The police department al^o 
engaged in the search. A t 1 a. m. r>**puty 
Sheriff Pritchard. Policeman Snow and 
Deputy Tonsfablc t'antreil arrested M ar
tin at Perry’s restaurant, near Thirteenth 
and Jennings avenue. He was unarmeii. 
bwt had left his revolver at Perry'.s and 
was returning to the restaur.ant to g.-t 't  
when taken Into custody.

He at first denied his Identity and s.nid 
hla name was Jones and that he was 
white. H lj looks are deceptive. He ha.s 
a reddish mustache and his hair l.s light. 
Hb akin Ls almost white. T«ater. under 
lha sweating process, he admitted that 
••a wa.s Rufus Martin and said that he 
m  apent the evening w ith Jordan 
Thompson. Deputies Pritch.ard and Scf>tt

a t once set out for the home o f Frank 
Hrockman. an aged negro, win* resides on 
the Tandy i>lace. ne.ar the scene of the 
murder, to arrest Thomp.son, who is ni.tr- 
riccl to  one o f Hrockman s daughters. On 
the way they met l>oputi*-s I ’urvl.s and 
Dea-s.in. who accomi»anied them. Thomp
son denied that he hail been with Martin 
during the evening. Ho had no money 
and was unarmed, it l.s the opinion of 
the sheriff's o ffice that Thompson is in
nocent.

G R A N D  J U R Y  S U M M O N E D
A fter a. conference with Sheriff Il.sma 

this morning, Jud.ge Irby Dunklin ordered 
the grand Jury summoned to meet .at 9 
o ’c livk  tomorrow morning. Action in 
Martin’s case w ill he prompt .and he will 
bo tried for his life w ltli a.s little delay 
as the law allows.

The circuni.stances point strongly to his 
guilt. In the tir.st place, when Sweck
heimer ordered tho negroes to quit pick
ing cotton Tuesday morning he paid them 
o ff In xiart and toM them that he would 
go the next day to Arlington to disrsise 
o f his Cotton. Returning, he would leave 
the bolance due them —1<> rents to Thom p
son and 43 rents to M artin--at Fnlp’s 
store, which is a couple o f miles east of 
th.* SwerKhelmer home.

Martin met the farmer at t'ulp's store 
and received the amount that was dtie 
him. d3'hen the farm er mounted his w.ag- 
on to drive on. M.artin got up with him 
and they drove away together A short 
while later. R. C. Hall. A. Hall. Henry 
Taittimore and others residing between 
Culp's .store and Sweckhelmer's home 
heard three shot.s. The two Halls also 
heard screams following the shots, but 
thought they were the cries of a woman. 
They started to  Investigate and were 
among the first to arrive at the Sweck
heimer home.

Sw eckheim er received  ?40 fo r  his 
hale o f  cotton. 'VN’ hen his pockets were 
searched there was less than |3 in 
them.

W I I K I I K  D I D  M V K T I .Y  G E T  M O .\ E Y f
I t  is ev iden t that M artin  had been 

spending his m oney in a lib era l w ay  
in F ort W orth  last n ight. Ho was at 
the Sham rock saloon during the even 
in g  and in v ited  the proprietor. M art 
Davis, to drink  w ith  him. He told 
D avis that he had p lenty o f money 
and a lso said that he go t hold o f the 
m oney a fte r  dark last n ight. H e iiad 
$23.33 on his person when arre.sted and 
although repeated ly  questioned on this 
point, has g iven  no explan.ation o f 
how he came in to  posse.s.siou o f it. He 
had about |1 on his person when hi* 
le ft  Culp's store. W hen arrested he 
wa.s w ea rin g  a b e lt fu ll o f new ca r
tridges.

S h er iff H onea made an exam ination 
o f M artin 's pistol. There was clamp 
pow der soot in the barre l and three 
new  cartr id ges  in the cylinder. That 
the p istol had been fired  three tim es 
a ^ few  hours before is certain, as the 
three cham bers in the cy linder which 
contained the new  cartridges  s till 
show sm oke stains.

Martin'.s s to ry  a lready  has d eve l
oped so m any contrad ictions that It Is 
ev iden t he Is not te llin g  the truth. It  
wa.s reported this m orn ing that he had 
made a partia l confession, but S h er iff 
Hm ic.i says that thi.x report Is fal.«e.

"T h ere  w ill  be no prelim inary  hear
ing." said the sheriff. ’ 'The grand 
ju ry  w ill be In session tom orrow  m orn
ing to take up the case."’

. I l 'V n C E  T E K R E M ,  T H E R E
Justice o f the Peace John U  T e rre ll 

spent the better part o f last n igh t at 
the Sw eckheim er home. He returned 
to the c ity  about 2 o 'c lock  this m orn
ing. B efore  retu rn ing he Instructed 
the deputy sh er iffs  to a rrest the tw(o 
negro  cotton pickers, but he found 
ut>on reach ing the c ity  that one a l
ready had been .jailed and that depu
ties w-ere a fte r  the .other. One bullet 
was found In S= w eckhelm er's c loth ing. 
It is o f 44 ca liber and corresponds in 
size w ith  the o tlier bullets in M artin  s
Iiistel.

Ju.stice T e rre ll 's  exam ination o f the 
body o f  Sw eckheim er showed three 
tiiille t holes, one in the r igh t brea.st.

near the nipple, one In the le ft  side o f 
the hai-k. just below  the heart, and 
one througli the r igh t arm, near the 
shoulder. I lls  verd ict was that de
ceased died as a result o f gunshot 
wounds in flic ted  by a person or per
sons bent upon robbery and murder.

In addition  to his purchases o f 
drinks and cartrld.ges, an exam ination 
o f M artin 's c lo th ing  shows that he had 
just bought some new underwear and 
socks and a red shirt.

'Phe deceased fa rm er was horn and 
reared in fb rn ia n y  and came to the 
T'nited States onl.v .a few  years ago. 
He had Ii\ fd  on tiie Weatlier.s’ farm  
about e igh t months and l<orc a repu
tation  fo r  sobriety, industry and lion- 
est y.

The cold-hlooiled crim e thorough ly 
aroused the com m unity in which It 
took  place. A number o f farm ers r « -  
slcling near tlie sc.-ne o f the crim e 
w ere in the c ity  this morning. 'I'hcy 
gathered in small groups near the 
lo iir t  house and di.seus-ed the crime, 
hut displayed •■ommeiidal>le se lf con
trol.

(C’lintinueil on page 3 )
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REV. GUYOT’S ILLNESS

IS

Only the Usual Number of Cus

tomers Appear at Trust Com- 

any Offices Today—Money 

Sill Being Furnished

n i p y L P
SMERM.\N’ , Texas, Oct. 29—(Special.)

—John Randall, a machini.st’s helper, aged

30. got caught In the shafting at the I'Yis- 
«

CO round house this morning and was 

hammered to death against the ceiling. 

His head was mashed to a pulp and his 

neck, am is and leg broken. The M’ooil- 
men o f the AVorld w ill conduct the burial.

ST. T/M'IS, Mo., Oct. 29.— A round of 
the tn isf comimny ofliees made a fter ttie 
in o'clock lioi^r opening sliowi-d that m at
ters had assumed their normal aspect. 
Places that yesterday were besieged by 
crowds eager to draw out their savings 
today liad a compantlivcly deserted look, 
only the usual nunihcr o f ilally cii.stomors 
X>utting in their aiipearaiice.

The offlcials of the various institutions 
express tho titmost contidence that the 

' flurry o f the past tw o days is a matter 
j o f histoi-y and will not he repeated.

NK3V YORK. Oct. 29. Renewed heavy 
transfer* o f currency through the suo- 

j trea.sury, of which iiliout one-half o f the 
j total o f Jl.700,000 went to St. Ixiuis, kcxit 
' trading stocks depressed today.

44
YO KO H AM A. Oct. 29.—.1 collision oc- 

i curred in a fog tivlay off Hakoriate. Ja- 
i ivin. between the IUis.sian Yuslii-Yi Kaislu  
. Comrwiny’s steamer. J’logress, and the 
j Tokai Maru. The latter sunk. Of a hun- 
j dred passengers and crew on hoard the 
Tokai Maru. only fifty-six were saved.

COMPIUITION OF TEjdlS

Friends o f Rev. Father O iiyot o i St. 
Patrick 's  elinrch. this city, w ill be 
g lad to learn that from  advices r e 
ceived here today, he is res lin g  w ell 
a fte r  an operation which was perform 
ed yesterday by Dr. Murphy at Mercy 
lio.spital, » hicHgo. Tin- operation was 
en tire ly  successful and eonsiilering tlio 
age o f the patient he is doing as w ell 
a.s could he. exiiccted. Father Guyot 
wen to Chicago a week ago fo r tlie 
purpose o f having the operation per
form ed and w ill remain in that r ity  
ahniit tw o weeks or until fu lly  recov
ered.

MRS.  K E E N A N  S I C K
Mrs. H. T. Keenan, w ife of the live 

stock agent of tho Ilurlingfon road In 
Texas, is reimrted to he ve iy  m this morn
ing at the famil'V' home on West Seventh 
strent. Her condition has tua-n serious 
some time. Her son. AV. K. Keenan, gen
eral x^issenger agiUit o f the (liilf. Colora
do and Santa Fe. lias been tel. giaphcd for 
and will a irive  here on the morning train.

ST. rETF.RSBLRC., Oct. 29 — An o f- 
fic ia l dispatch from  Mukden, Man- 
curia, says: deta<'hmpnt o f  xvus-
slan troops entered the town yester
day and re-oceupied the guard houses. 
Th is action was in oonsequeni'C o f the 
weakness displayed l>y the Chine.se au
thorities w ho do not fu lf i l l  their prom 
ises and ow in g  to the genera l ferm ent 
prn\atling here.”

County Clerks in All Congressional Districts Being Asked to 

Furnish Statistics—Special Articles About Texas Being 

Prepared by Able Writers

The great work o f the Texas Real Ks- 
j tatc and Industrial Association, in com- 
‘ rdllng a statistical hi.story o f Texas, has 
: ccimnienced and will he coniit.ucd until 
' the work is completed. This history of 
: the state is to he used for general dis- 
■ tributlon at the St. lau is  AVorld's Fair.

The d.ata required will cover tho d if
ferent soils in p.'ieh county in the .state, 

i the value of land, crops raised and their 
j value, the rainfall, temperature, wafer.
 ̂ population, area.s o f hand for sale, ratl- 
j roads, taxable values and many ether facts 
that will prove of great value to the in
vestor in Tex.IS lands.

The association ha.s the matter In the 
hands o f committees who will represent 

i the sixteen congressional districts In the 
] state, and the work is to be done just as 
; quickly O.S it c.an be arcomx>Iished In order 
I to compile the statl.stics and put them In 
! readable shape for distribution at St. 
i Louis.

W. Scott Luce, an expert statistician, 
w ill shortly visit the various districts 
where the work is to he complied in the 
Interest of the Texas Real histate and In
dustrial Association for the purfrose of 
aiding in the comx)llution o f the dat.a 
neces.sa ry.

The <'oinpilation o f the historical i>or- 
tton of the work has already begun In 
San Antonio, where certain archives, 
necessary to the early history, are avail-

A G I S T  DEADLY
I

® raM O IX E S  low.i. Oct. 29 — (Special.) 

—"I am feverishly aw ritin g  the approach 

o# laturday, when I rh.ill know whether 
 ̂a® to Hye or die. I cm  in perfect health 

hut If iiuviiUition o f b tnnic 
•*n t» haa taken place, as I believe, there 
*01 ha one less doctor In Dcs Moines. I 
» in  be dead In one week.”

Thaee are the words o f Dr. T... D. Rood, 
of th« moat prominent physicians o f 

^  city, who atten.; d Floyd Gay, the 
that died from lockjaw  Ust wee’g, | 

•ad accidentally pricked his thumb with a 
while Injecting antl-tetanlc serum 

YHns of the child. 
hoWent occurred while the doctor 

iWlag the last Injection to relieve 
<yln« child from the intense i>ain. , 

In gre.it agony, and In the 
care fo r him. tho doctor |

thoughtic.ssly put the sjTinge In his 
pocket.

ITesentlv, when his work was completed 
a t the bedside, he thru.st Ills hand into 
his pocket and felt the sharp m-edle g lid 
ing like a sharx> f«r.g of a p>thon into 
hi.s thumb. Realizing the territile danger 
from the poison the physii ian calmly 
c.'iuterlzfd the woiin>l with such drugs 
as he had at hand. There Is only one drug 
known to niedltal science which will fight 
the a .■■■ful tetanus, and T>i .| Rorsl had 
gisen tho last drop o f it t ’.iat remained 
in the city of D s Molne.s to the little 
child. T'be d’-ug Is used but little, and 
only a -small ^uppb' ’^ept In Des .Moines. 
There are. In fact, but few  wholesale 
druggists who handle It. and It was neces
sary to send to Detroit, Mich., where the 
doctor succeeded In getting a small quan
tity. Dr. Rood said last night that he 
had given the little boy about H  worth of 
the drug per day. and that he U now tak
ing about *2 worth himself every twenty- 
four Hours. H is back Is a  mass o f »s r -

foratioas from the needle o f the syringe.
Dr. S (h (vder and Dr. Charles ftmith are 

among th" half-iloz-n r.otfd x’h.v.slclans 
con.sulted by Dr. Rood, .and Dr. Smith 
said Ia.«t night that hi.s friend h.-id In- 

I dfcil min h to be frightencit over. If the 
I inoi'iilatlon has u.ken cff.-ct It will he 
known in two or three days, .and then If 

' so Dr. Rood must die. T liere is not one 
I case known to .«( ience where recovery has 
I been effeoted. He imagines he finrls tlie 
1 terrible disease creeping upon him as a 
seriicnt creep.s upon his lirey. 

j The highest medical science o f Des 
AT' liies is giving tlie > losnst attention to 
the case, and while the hist Is hoped for 

' there is g iave doubt as to whether Dr. 
I Rood w ill be a live on next Sunday mem- 
1 Ing. His chances are about even to live 
or die in that stated iwriod. Dr. Rood ad- 

; mitted last night WW was frightened and 
I felt thaJ he had sufflelent cause to be so. 
! He U about 40 years o f age and tia.s prac- 
I ticed medreiiie iu Des Moines twelve 
1 year-

able. Competent men hav* been given 
the work o f snpcrvi.sjng the m.itter which 
is to enter into the literature which will 

; he printed in the form of a hook, con
taining 100 or l.M> pages. Some o f flie best 
special writers In the st.ito h.ave also been 
employed to prefiare special articles for 
thl.s publication.

A  work o f thl.s kind has been In con
templation for some years, but until the 
reorganization o f the Texas Real Ksf.-ite 
and Industrial A.ssoclatlon, the facilities 
for promoting a work o f this magnitude 
h-ave not been av.allable. The value of 
such a work. Including as it will, a brief 
history of the republic , of the state of 
Texas, together with tlie statistics atiove 
mfiitloncd. cannot he overestimated as » 
splendid advertisement of 'rexas and her 
varied resources, and a general and ju 
dicious distribution of the same at the 
W orld ’s Fair will no doutit result In doing 
much good for the state.

The office o f the .secretary o f the as- 
.sociatlon A. X. Ecans. ha.s already be
come n busy place. Hundreds o f letters 
o f inquiry about the extent o f the work 
In hand are being received every day from 
parlies interested in the growth and ex
pansion o f Texas, eommercially and oiiier- 
wTse. These letters are being answered 
and the iiiformatioii sought Is b«ing given 
prompfl.v. When this woik has been com
plet'd  it w ill ho a ejnnipleie directory of 
the llmitje.ss resources o f Texas.

Today blanks are being sent to the 
coimt.v clerks o f every <-ountv In the sl,ate 
wAich are to b*' aecmatelv tilled nn'1 then 
s/nt iback to th « ofTice o f the a.-^.'-ociatinn's 
socrefary In this city

Tho Information being asked will be 
shown by the following qijestton.s that are 
piopounded: Name of county: name of
county seat; population, white and black; 
scholastic population, white and Mack; 
slate educntfon.al fund; number o f schools; 
per capita; taxable '\-.alues; ra le o f taxa
tion; roads, number, of miles graded and 
m.ai'ailamlze<i; bonded for roads .and pav
ing: number of ai’ies in eoiinly: chara' tei- 
of soil; number of .acres iiralrie: number 
of ai-ros of timber; acres for sale (cs- 

It im a iO ; .acres In ciiltiv.ition (estim ate);
acres iu p.xsturage ( ' StUnated t; public do- 

, m.ain. acres; price per acre unciiltlv.ited:
; price per acre cultivated; cbaiacter of 
land; number o f churches; numtier of wa- 

j ter courses; numbei- head of live sl'Kk. iii- 
; eluding cattle, horses, mules. gfi,ats, .shcepi 
and hogs; whether Irrigation i.s used: a v 
erage rainfall per vear: moan t-mpora- 
t u in : i r . i e  of iailro.td.-; number of inile-s 

. railroads: number miles eleotric railroad.
' chief products; chief revenue yielding 
products; chief cities and towns; trading 

' center or mart; population o f same; how 
farm water is mostly obtained; what 
depth ran artesian water be obtained; 
what depth can surface wells be ob
tained: m oitality rate; name and residence 
of county dark

DOTD HELD
Authorities Believe Work in 

Finding Murderer of Mabel 

Bechtel Is Completed—Girl’s 

Funeral Today

Wife of Salvation Army’s Of

ficial Head Is Fatally In

jured in Missouri

TWENTY-SEVEN ARE

SERIOUSLY INJURED

Body of Mrs. Tucker and All 

of the Injured Taken 

to Fort Madison

DETAILS OF WRECK

ARE VERY MEAGER

Train Bearing Injurod Ls Also 

Delayed by Breaking of 

Trucks — Prominent Salva

tion Army Leaders Are Hurt

(B y  Associat'd IT  ,
LONDON, Oct. 29.— When the news 

o f the death o f Gonsul Mrs. Booth- 
Tucker was received at Salvation A rm y 
headquarters relig ious services w ers 
im m ediately held.

(By Associated Press.)
N E W  YO R K . Oct. 29— The fo llow in g  

telegr.am wa.s received at Salvation  
Arm y hcadqu.artcrs today from  Mrs. 
Boolh -Tucker’.s secretar.v. Ensign 
H ester Damme.ss, who was also on the 
ill- fa ted  train:

“ The consul has passed from  earth 
to heaven. Am b ring ing  body on th® 
same train.”

ATA .FNTO W N. Pa.. Oct. 29.—N o bail 
has hcfn offered for Thom.as Bcchtcll and 
Alfred Elckstcin. brother and sweethe.art. 
rcspc'-tlvely. of Mabel Bcchtcll. who was 
murdered last Mond.iv.

The young men have hecn committed to 
prison. I ut neither Is charged with the 
miird. r o f the giil. both being detained 
as wifne.<ses.

.Mayor I.cwls said today: "One of th-'se 
two men Is the murderer of M ah '1 Ttech- 
tell. W o h.av" nothing hut clrcumsinntlal 
'vicience to guide us. but so positive and 
IndispiitaMc is the evidence that I am 
ready to say our work Is done”

The funeral of the dead girl w.as held 
this afternoon.

F i ery atom of advance made by a local 
newspaper nieana a step forward for the 
town in which It l.s published. It also 
means an improved Implement for the u.se 
Ilf the merchant o f that town who l.s 
likewise traveling tow.ird success. Keep 
your e je  Worth and The 'I’cle-
gram. M'atch them both grow.

Canada produced over $4,000.(190 worth 
of pig iron lis t  year.

(B y  Associated Press.)
TO P E K A , Kan.. Oct. 29— The east- 

bound train  No. 2 from  C aliforn ia  on 

the Santa F e  ra ilroad was wrecked 

near Bean T>ake last night. James 
H urley, genera l superintendent o f the 
road, said today: "A t  9 o ’clock last 
n ight our tra in  No. 2 met w ith  a 
serious w reck near Marceline. The 
hreakrod to the sleeper drojiped down, 
caught on a sw itch, deriiiling  this car, 
another sleeper, a d in ing car and a 
Pullm an.”

F o llow in g  i.s the lis t o f the dead;
MRS. H O O TH -X rC K E K . en route 

from Am ity, Colo., to (^'hicago.
COIX1NEL HOlJxAND, Am ity. Colo.
Other passengers seriously Injured 

were;
Mrs. A- Baden, IV in field , Kan.
E. S. Baden. W in fie ld .
John U. Shoemaker, Denver.
AV. H. Murray, San Franci.sco.
T. N. K irk , Newcastle, Ind,. w ife  and 

tw o children.
Lind New ly, Onorg.a, 111.
Mrs. N ew ly  and .\nnie New ly.
Fred M iller, Philadelphia.
A lbert M iller. Philadelphia.
Emma Hester, Peoria, III.
D in ing Car (Conductor Burkhardt.
The moat severe ly  wounded were 

taken to the company’.s ho.spital at 
F ori Madison, la. The others were 
sent to Chicago.

The w reck ing  ears w ere  called out 
and the track cleared.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker Wa.s cnnsnl of 
the Salvation Arm y, and her husband 
is commander o f tlie Salvation Arm y 
in America.

(Rv  Assoeiated Press.)
FO R T M ADfSON, 11.. Oct. 29.— The 

bod.v o f Mrs. Emma Booth-Tneker,
k illed  in a wreck on the Santa I'e  
railroad at Bean I j ik e  last night, was 
brought here today. Tw enty-seven  
other persons badly injured w ere also 
brought here.

TROUBLE AT ARDMORE

T K P C K  B R O K E
KANSA.S C ITY , Mo.. Oct. 29.— A  spe

cia l from  Bean I.jike. Mo., says that 
Mrs. Booth-Tucker was fa ta lly  injured 
in the Santa Fe w reck and died lia lf 
an hour ftiter.

T lie  train which started from  Bean 
Gake fo r M arceline w ith  the Injured 
was delayed by the break ing o f a 
truck and has not yet reached M arce
line.

Various .%ffrays lIlMliirb the Peace o f 
the Community

ARDM ORE. I. '1'.. Oct. 29.— (Specia l.) 
— Ben Pow ers cut Sam Lan g ley  a t 
Marsden yesterday, the kn ife  alm ost 
severing the righ t lung. I ’ owers le ic  
at once and is s till at large, w h ile 
l.,anglcy i.s in a critica l condition.

M ilton Taylor, a ye llow  negro, go t 
o f f  the northbound train a t M arietta 
Saturday n igh t w ith  about a gallon  
o f whisky, and Deputy Norton fired  
two shots at him a.s he tried to evade 
arrest. T a y lo r  gave  h im self up today 
and was put in jail.

J. A. D aly o f Nevada. Mo., who has 
the contract to build the four ja ils  in 
the te rr ito ry— at .Ardmore, South Mc- 
•Mester. Muskogee and V Intta— was 
here today to begin w ork  on the A rd 
more pail. The lonr ja ils  are all a lik e  
and w ill cost about $150,000, which 
amount has been appropriated, by tho 
government fo r  their erection. The 
ja il here w ill proliab ly be ready fo r 
(iccupancy by the firs t o f May, 1904.

Nesbitt McPtierson. charged w ith  
having committed the crim e o f fo r 
gery  in M ills countv. Texas, about tw o 
years ago, was arrested in Madill, I. 
T., yesterday by Deputy Mcl/emore and 
turned over to S h eriff J. T. A tk inson 
o f M ills county, at Gainesville, 'lex .

H. e ; Foster, manager o f the A rd 
more E lectric  L igh t and I ’ow er Com
pany, and Ice idant. was appointed 
receiver o f the Bank o f the Chicka
saw Nation at T ishom ingo by Fn lted  
States Judge Hosea Townsend.

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S
T. E. Jones and Mrs. I.ula Shedron.
John Brown and Mrs. M. B. H am ilton

THE MYSTERY OF IlLDEDT J.
IS FINALLY SOLVED AT

A N N  ARBOR. Mich., Get. 29.— (Special.) 
—The~N"I’att<TSon my-sterj”  has been 

cleared up by a weddin.g. |
On the night of M:ty 21 la«t, Albert A . ' 

Patt'Tson, a senior medic, disappeared. 
N> ar hi.s home was found hi.s hat, < ')vcr- ; 
ed with blood., knifo cuts and bit.s of hair, 
and tlun  iv re signs of a struggle on th - 
ground. A  stud'-nL reported (he next dav ■ 

that he h.-oj heard sound-s of a fight m a r ' 
til" spot. I

In I ’atter.son’s room a numlH-r of queer, 
mjssiv»'S w ere  fouial. most oi them signed 
•Alaxlmo." On<- of tliein (oiit.lined the 

warning. "B.v May 20. Maximo.”
S E C R E T  E N E M I E S  IN C U B A  |

A letter was also found signed by Pat- j 
ter.son. telling of hU lurid experience in 
<’ uba during the S|iaiiish-Anierlean i^ar. , 
It told of a time when he .stumbled Into 
a secret meeting In El Paso, and by a 
m.vsterlous i>er.sonag« called "M axlm e" 
was led bliudfolded aerwss the tovsi^ nut

through odd rites, and made to swear 
gha.stly oaths about life and death. This 
story of Patterson was familiar to one or 
two of his Intimate college chum.s. Pat- 
t'T.son’s letter addad that a few  days be
fore hi* disappearance notes had come 
from "M axim o”  warning him that his life 
w.as forfeited.

Patterson’s family lived at Grcencastle, 
Ind.. and his parents began an investiga
tion. A fter weeks Of search It was an- 
liouric/d t'la t they could firnl no trace o f  
their S'in.

E N G A G E D  T O  T W O  G I R L S
MTien Patterson dl-saiqieered he was en

gaged to marry Miss Maude G. Hinman. 
a .student, whose home was at Saginaw, 
Mich., and they were to have been mar
ried commencement day. She was a  pret
ty, frail girl, and apparently heartbrukan 
over his myhtcileus disap|>earance. For a 
long time many studont.s and even some 
members e f the faculty feared that I'a t- 
terson really had been nurdered and bis 
bedj^ aj^lrUed Awajg

SKETCH OF MBS. T IC K E R
The fo llow in g  in teresting h istory o f 

Mrs. Booth-Tucker was furnished The 
Teleg'ram  hy ("apfain Ciimbie o f tho 
Salvation A rm y in this c ity ;

Emma B oolh -T iicker, daughter o f 
the distinguished General Booth, was 
hoin in Isindon in ISIO. When hut 1.3 
years o f age she adiiresscd a m eeting 
at St. I,eonard's and as s tr ik in g  Illus
tration o f the early  n rin ifcs la tlon  o f 
her ab ility , there were fiv e  conv-er- 
sions at the meeting. H er powers aa 
a platform  speaker became so ce le
brated that in ISsl, she addressed »  
m eeting o f 10,000 in l.'lster Hall, B el
fast. She spent e igh t years in the 
tra in ing school condiUcted hy the Sal
vation Arm.v and was in charge o f 
that institution fo r  some time. A p r il , 
10. 1S8S, she was married to D. I>>utdor 
Tucker, a Hindoo, who wa.s then bare
footed and w earing the garb o f hie 
native country. They w ere commis
sioned hy General Booth to carry the 
w ork  o f the Salvation Arm y into In - i  
dia, where they labored e igh t years. 
About e igh t years ago, shortly a fte r  
the disagreem ent between Ballington  
Booth and his father, Mrs. Booth- 
Tucker and her luisband w ere com- 
mi.ssioned to tlie Pnited States, being 
given equal rank as commanders o f tho 
forcc.s in this country. Mrs. Tucker 
w.is a fa vo rite  w ith her f.ather and 
accomp.anied the general on his tour 
last w inter. She wa.s w ith  him when 
he spoke in Dallas last February.

SAGINAW, MICD.
Then it was discovered that Patterson 

was also engaged to marry a  young wom
an at Greencastle. Ind., and that her wed
ding day, too, had been fixed for oom- 
mcncemcnt day. Then some o f the stu
dents lifted the'r eyebrows and murmur- ' 
ed, ” 0, I see.”

But the mystery of Patterson's dlsap* j 
peaniRce remained unsolved, and e ll e fe  
forts of his parents to trace his vheraa 
abouts were fruitless.

i-ast night cards were received w M cll 
iHire the announcement that Dr. A lbert A « 
Patterson and Dr. Maude G. Hinman w e r« 
married at the bride’s home a t Saginaw* 
M idi., last Wednesday evening. ,

Readers o f The Telegram  w ill remem's 
ber the special printed last May, giving 
the story substantially as stated in ths ’ 
foregoing, the only variance between l>e- 
ing tiiat the apcciaJ stated that it was 1^ 
Kan Antenio in.stead o f E i Paso wher^ 
Pattersen leqaived his mysterious Ii^Um  |



TTi* dally <*han*» book fropared by tho ' Rood thin*. People anay from here will 
local office o f R O. Dun -t ro . a Mercan- ►>«“ attracted by It. and will aee the bene-

flt.'t of Itvin* in Fort Worth. It also ser\es 
tile Asency. shows that Fort Worth has peoide an Idea of what
960 bona fide buainea.s enterprl.sea. Worth l.s. In the hurry of business

Manager tleorRc K. Towles of the local I so many fall to stop to think what we 
office makes the dally changes for report have In this city. The column In The 
to the Now Tork office and kee<>e a re*u- Teleitram tells the story and tells It all. 
lar account o f the situation. Tuesday ' Our last report to New \ork Is a fine one. 
nl*ht he sent In a report o f 9.irt. which; It shows we have over a thousand con- 
number Includes all business hou.scs which . corns In daily business here. WTiile we do
are put in the "reference book" of the 
company. There are many com yrns in 
business which do not *o in the bo<>k. For 
Instance, there are enterprises which han
dle goods on commission, by consignment. 
They are reportcil on, but not carried in 
the big book. There are any number in 
the class which do not go in the big book, 
and o f course this will run the number up 
over 1.000.

not carry more tlian 950 of these on 
fsference books, we can show by rcfiorts 
that more than a thousand are doing the 
woik.

" I  want al.so to commend the editorial 
in The Telegram of yesterday, which calls 
attention to the busine-^s activity In this 
trade territory. I made a similar rejiort 
to our New York offli'c a  day or two ago, 
for the weekly trade review, and I was

Mr. Towles said t.vlay: " I  have been delighted that I couM say Just what The 
reading earefully tho column of "Fort Te|..giam said, that the Irada territory .>f 
W orth as it is Today.’ which Is being car- Fort Worth is enjoyiug a prosperity which 
rled in The 'relegram. and I think it is a Is truly womlei ful "

Fort Worth
A s  I t  I s  T o d a y

panics, foim ing the best fire department 
; In the southwest, besides several factory 
departments.

Twelve public and one parochial 
' schools, all of high oidet ; the Foi t Worth 
j I'n lversity. Polytechnic Ccllege, St. Ig- 
I natiu.s' .Academy for girls and several 
i business colleges.

One Crnnd .Army o f the Republic post, 
one Woman's Relief Corps, one Confed
erate camp, one Sons of Confederates.

In the first place Fort W orth Is the 
most es.sentlally American city o f its size 
in the United Htates. I t  has 4 per cent | one Daughters of the Confederacy, one
colored population. 6 per cent foreign- : Children of the Confederacy, one Mexican
torn and 90 per cent Amurican-born white } Veterans’ Association, and one Dames of 
population. I ’1<*.

Fort Worth possesses the purest water ' railroads, all trunk lines, In
in the world. It Is artesian and Is ob- ! rludlug the Texas and Mlsaourh
tained by a tunnel system from 900 feet Kansa.s and Texas; t.ulf, Colorado and
below the earths surface. (Atchison system ); Houston

and Texas Central (Southern Pacific sys
tem ): Fort Worth and Rio (Jramie (F r is 
co .system >, Transcontinental branch of 
the Texas and Pacific. Fort Worth and 
D em er City. Chicago. Rock Island and 
Texas; Ht. I.ouls Southwestern (Cotton 
Belt). St lauils and San Francisco, In 
ternational and Great Northern.

■'Sloanhurst Stock F'arm" Is one of Fort 
W orths important business enterprises. 
At this stock farm one will find facilities 
(or the breeding and management of pedi
greed swine that are unequalled by those

Fort Worth Is situated on a high bluff 
overlooking the beautiful T rin ity  river, 
the W est and Clear forks of which con
verge at this city.' I'n tll the artesian 
system was installed Fort Worth s water 
supply came from the Trinity In part and 
from artesian wells in part

Statistics show that Fort Worth, in 
proportion to population, is the second 
healthiest city in the world, and with the 
Introduction of artesian water it U  cer
tain to become the most healthful.

Frank Breen Bleeds for Sev

eral Hours and Then Tells 

Officer His Memory for 

Names Is Poor

When Frank Breen, a stationanc fire
man. returned to his home at the Sum
mit hou.se last night. lute, he was bleed
ing from a knife wound In the hack. He 
hlctl for .sever.il liours atnl this morning 
when ( ilficcr John ’I'emes visiti-d the room. 
Rcry stains were the predominating tint 
in the color scheme.

’I'he offi-er questioned Breen, but failed 
to learn how lie came by the knife wound.

" I  do not rcinemtier who did it.”  Breen 
.said. " I  am weak from |«iii and loss of 
blood and my faeulties ar«- not woiklng 
very well. My memory for names is poor, 
anyway. Tvilvr on I may recall wlio 
stabbed me."

BOYS ARE DISAPPOINTED

It Is Believed Here That Mill 

Products Will Be 

Reduced

' •
I • S O M E  V I S I T I O R S  H E R E  
I • A N D  W H A T  T H E Y  S A Y
I •  By James Hays Quarrels
! •

•  •  •  ♦

Although young In comparison with 
• other leading Texas cities. Fort Worth i of any similar Institution In tUc South, 

la rapidly overcoming the advantages its The best brood stock known Is to he found 
vivala had by reason of their earlier The farm consists of 400 acres.

“ ‘.'“ " ‘•T’ - , nearly all of which can be utilized for hog eased to be the most rapidly growing city ; . ,
In Texa.s. ! raising. ____

I f  you are interested In Fort Worth, 
read the following:

Population, 43.000.
O o ^  newspaper*.
Rural mall routes 
Free kindergartens.
A  $100,000 city hall.
A  healthful climate.
Beautiful residences.
A  $75,000 county jalL 
Many women's clubs.
The Commercial Club.
F ive  artificial Ice plants.
Four express companies.
Reasonable city taxation.
Over $00 bustneea houses.
Forty acres o f public park.
Eighteen wholesale house*.
Several messenger scrvicea 
Annual business $30,000,000.
A  $500,000 county courthouse 
Four railroad machine shops.
Bank deposits over $5.000,0()0.
A  teachers’ training Institute.
Tw o local telephone systems.
The natural live stock market.
F ive loan and trust companies.
Seventy miles o f water mains.
Over 1.50 miles o f public streets.
Freedom from labor disturbance*.
A $60,000 public library building.
Twenty hoUels o f various grades.
Annual pay rolls of over $4,000,000.
Several enorgetic historical societiea 
S ixty-eight passenger trains, all daily.
Tw o Ior.g-di*nance telephone systems, 
fh e  fine.st Country Club In the South.
Real estate valuation about $17,000,000.
Seven national and two savings banks.
One company o f Texas National Guard.
The Board o f Trade, with 295 members.
Many pr.iianthropic and charity socie- 

Ues.
A  splendid sumoundlng agricultural re

lion .
The gateway to the panhandle and the 

yrest.
Unsurpassed advantages as a business 

center.
Unrivaled facilities as a manufacturing 

center.
A commodlou* and well-equipped nata- 

torium.
Over forty-five milea of underground

sewerage.
F ive and two-thirds square miles of 

territory.
A $175,000 postoffice building, about to 

b* enlarged.
All the leading fraternal and benevolent 

societies.
S ixty-eight miles o f paved public thor

oughfares.
Postal and Western Union Telegraph 

companies.
Unequsled attrsctlons as a placa ot 

residence.
One handsome theater and several 

vaudeville houses.
Population o f over 10*>,(>00 reached by 

slectrlo car service.

J. C. McNealus o f Dallas, who main
tains a news bureau in that city and cov
ers the .state of Texm  for any paper on 
the globe, is here today on a business 
trip. Mr. MeNealus is a great friend of 
■'Billy" Patterson, who is a candidate for 
mayor ot Dallas. "H illy ’ ’ has been d is
tributing watches among his friends as 
souvenirs, and w.is here a few daya ago 
to see his Fort Worth friends. Mr. M c
Nealus came over and put times pieces 
on a few  who were overlooked.

’Tn five years I expect to see one con
tinuous town between Fort Worth and 
Dallas,”  said Mr. McNe.alu.s this morning. 
"K very  time I come over I see new houses 
going up. ami there is added prosperity 
every day. The people appear to be hap
pily located In delightful homes, and-'.here 
Is much busluf.ss being done. The prod
ucts of the truck farms between the two 
citie,s are easily m.irketed because o f th<t 
convenience of the interurban line."

H. r .  Frankenflelil of Washington, dis
trict foreca.ster of the United States 
weather bureau. Is In the city on an o f
ficial visit to the office of Forecaster 
George D. Reeder o f this city. Mr. Frank- 
enheld is In charge of the river and flood 
work for the government, and his visit 
to Texas is to look Into the situation its 
regards Texas rivers. He will go fis»m 
hero to W.1CO, where he will examine the 
Brazo.s. thence to Austin to look at the 
Uolorado. from there to Beaumont to see 
the Neches. and he will then go to K1 
Pa.su. He visited Dallas yesterday, but as 
tiic Trin ity pmi>os!tion thnr* Is a small 
one. it did not require much time for him 
to ascertain the situation.

Mr. Frankenfleld said. "W c  arc looking 
into the river proposition with a view to 
making recommend.atlons to congress for 
appropriations to carry on works o f Im
provement. W hether w o will get the 
amouts asked for. we rannot say, hut we 
propose to he fortified with the Informa
tion necessary to show what can be done. 
The peopio o f W aco are very enfhu.slas- 
tlc on the work there, and are active In 
urging that congresa take some action for 
the Brazos."

C n lv e n lty  K iio tba ll Team  W ill P rob 
ab ly  Not Go I’Inat

AT 'STIN , Texas, Oid. 29.—  (Specia l.) 
— It is announced by tlic U n ivers ity  o f 
Texas footba ll teuin llia t the eastern 
trip  o f ta is team fo r  this season w ill 
l>robabIy have to be abandoned on ac- 
lou n t o f the im possib ility  o f securing 
any reasonable guarantee.^.

Tins comes as a g rea t disappoint
ment not on ly to the players and the 
un ivers ity  rooters, hut to footba ll en
thusiasts a ll over tne state. Th is is 
the firs t  tim e fo r many years that 
the team has not taken the trip, and 
it is not known w hat e ffe c t it may 
have on footba ll In the un ivers ity  in 
the future.

As Is w ell known many o f the best 
candidates fo r the team only attem p 
to make it in order to he selected for 
the eastern trip. W ith  this no longer 
an indueement. it Is believed It w ill 
tiave a tendency to decrease enthusi
asm and in terest am ong the players.

The on ly gam e which w ill probably 
bs p layed outside o f the state w ill be 
w ith  Oklahoma, and on the return the 
hoys w ill p lay B aylor at Waco. i l i is  
trip  w ill be taken before Thank.sgiv- 
iiig, it  la expccieu. in order that tiie 
boys may be in good trim  to p lay tne 
-Agricultural end Mechanical couege 
oil that day.

' W AXAH ACHIE

KIka A n  P repw risg  fo r  M em orial Sun
day Mrrvlvea

W A X A H A U H IK . Texas, Oct. 29.—  
(S pec ia l.)— The KIka o f W axahachie 
are m aking arrangem ents to hold an
nual m em orial services on the firs t 
Sunday in December, the date when 
the.se services w ill be held by K lks 
a ll over the I ’ lilled  States. A t the 
mectrng o f the lodge Tuesday n ight 
a com m ittee eomposed o f T. If. W ear. 
John Beaty and ('. H. Sammons wa.s 
appointed to look a fte r  the necessary 
arrangements.

In the d istrict court yesterday 
m orning the dam age suit o f Miss Km- 
ma Gibson against the Houston and 
Texa.s c 'en lra l Railroad Comp.any went 
to trial. This ease was tried  last w in 
ter and resulted in a verd ict In favo r 
o f the defendant. T h o -fv la ln tlff filed  
a motion fo r  a new tria l, which was 
sustained by the eoiirt.

The residence o f B ill Yoes. a farm er 
liv in g  near Palm er, was destroyed by 
fire  Mond.ay morning, together w ith  
a ll Its contents. The amou it o f the 
loss is not known. No insurance was 
curried.

M istre Bros., who owt) a number o f 
b ig  dry goods estahlishm enls tn the 
state, have p'erfected arrangem ents to 
open a house In W axahach ie about 
Novem ber 1.

Daviil Boas said today that there was a 
better pro.-<pect of coKon mill stuffs com
ing down in price, but not to any great 
extent. He sal<l that the mills were sliow- 
Ing a grcatiT disposition to sell th.iii lias 
bi-eii the ca.sf uf> to the present time, and 
tiiat he was getting a great many li-tters 
from the milU atiout the sale o f meal 
and hull*. T ile exi>orters liave been pay
ing $-’(• for hulls for ex(>ort purposes, liut 
they are now asking Hie mills for a lower 
price. They .are willing to j>ay from $19 
to $!;•.."it), liut beyond this, they are not 
ile.siiou.s of going, till this loa-ount the 
milts are ll-ibli* to sell at a lowt r ligure 
than is now a.sked.

Mr. Bo.iz said ttiat the rxiiorler was un
able to m.ike much on stuff at $-‘0. and 
unless /le priee camo down, he belicve>l 
ther* w'oulrl be a  curtailment in Itie 
amount o f exported meal from Galveston 
tliis ytar.

THE RMNFIILL 
I T  HELP SOME

f

Division of Opinion on the 

Question Among the 

Farmers

Don*t Let Your Arms be Bvirden
HUNT

W ITH

A

LIGHT

W ELL-M ADE

GUN

Beautiful, well-inado Shot Guns, Baltimore Arms Co. 

raako, 10 and 12 gauge, smooth or choke boro, stub 

barrels, pistol grips, at from .... $10.00 to $75.00

One extensive gas and three large elec
tric lighting companies.

The largest and costliest freight depot 
o f any city o f it.s size.

A  $1*0.00S steel viaduct across the T e x 
as and f ’nciflc reservation.

Tw o well-equipped hospitals and s third 
one in course of construction.

Forty two church edifices, nearly all of 
striking architectural beauty.

Toung Men’s fTirlstian .Association, 
about to erect a costly structure.

Tw enty-tw o miles o f modern street car 
lines, not Including th » Interurban line.

A newly formed merchants’ and whole
salers' association, w ith fifty-six mem
bers.

One o f (he seven complete roundhouses 
tn the United States and four other 
roundhouses.

The finest passenger station in tho

F . I , l , I S -r  A I IH I  T H R K S

D FNTON, Texa.s. Oct. 29.— (Specia l.) 
— Dr. G eorge U. R ills, a prominent 
resident o f .Avondale, Ala., and Miss 
f.tila ('a rn ilh ers . a most popular young 
lady o f this place, were united in m ar
riage  at 2:.70 o 'clock ye.sterday a fte r 
noon by Bev. T. H Morris, pastor o f 
the M. R. church, south. Only s few  
in tim ate re la tives and friends w itn ess
ed the ceremony. Im m ediately a fte r  
which the bride and groom  le ft  for 
the ir new  home in Alabama.

D K N T O N  BOY.A H O  AIR
DENTON. Texas, Oct. $9.— (Special > 

•— The Denton m ilita ry  hoys who a c 
companied the Ulebiirne company to 

world for a city o f Its site; also s  aecond ' Fort R iley . Kan., returned home yes- 
fine passenger station. terday afternoon. They report an en-

Over 200 arteaUn wells, supplying pure joyab le  and In teresting trip. There 
water for domestic, factory and fire pro-i » .u c  .
tectlon purposes. i ‘ h irteen o f the Denton boys, tw o

The home o f the Texas Cattle Raisers*
Association, the richest association of
cattlemen In the world, the National as
sociation not excepted.

Many clubs devoted to social, athletic, 
literary, musical and dramatic objects, 
besides a  large number of lesser social 
•rganisatlen.

A  paid lire department o f alght eom-

o f whom w ere  w ith  the F o rt W orth  
company.

A  G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  F O R  R l u E S  
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protnidlng 

Piles. Your druggl.st will refund money 
If PAZO  O IN TM R N T  fall* to cure you in 
$ to 14 days. 60 cen t*

L f f i S S  K 2 2 2 2
t e W K C # S ^ O r « D A > . C k ^  Ib 3

DR.  P. C U R R A N
Died, at 9:19 thi.s morning, at the family 

residence, comer of Sixth and Burnett 
slreet.s. Dr, P. Curran, aged 75 years.

Dr. Curran ha.s been a resident o f Fort 
Worth but sixteen months, but for forty 
years Wius a practlelng physician In the 
city ot Chicago. He was horn in St. 
Johns. Newfoundland, and had a private 
etluratlnn by tutors at his home. 1-ater 
he entered St. Andrews’ school. Prince 
ICdwards Island, from which he gradimteil 
ill 1914. He then entered the Propaganda 
at Rome, the Intention l>eing that he 
should he educated for the priesthood, but 
ill health eame upon hl)n and hi- w is  
forced tn leave hl.s studl»-s in 1M7. A fter 
returning to this nuiutry he taught in 
various sehools. and was eduejited for the 
medical profession at Rush college.

Dr. Curran wa.s an ai-compllshfd lln 
gulst. lie  spoke French, Italian. I.atin, 
Greek and, Sp.inish. and during the I;ist 
ten years ha.s to a gn a t extent m.islered 
the Irish tongue. In the I ’mpaganda at 
Rome he was a fellow student of Caidi 
nal Newman.

Surviving the deeea.«ed are three sons 
and four daughters, and the wife. The 
w ife and one son. D. P. Curran, -ire resi 
dents here.

The remains will he shipped tomorrow 
night to Oncago. where Interment will 
take place.

D K N T O .Y  » T B K K r  F .A IR
D FNTO N , Texas, Oct. 29.— (Specia l.)- 

— The Denton fire  departm ent has 
taken up the m atter o f securing a 
street fa ir  fo r  the town o f Denton and 
a com m ittee appointed at u m eeting 
held Tueaday n igh t waited on the m er- 
chant.s yesterday fo r the purpose o f 
securing money fo r a guarantee to the 
attractions. The com m ittee made a 
favorab le  report last n igh t and the 
street fa ir  Is now an assured thing. 
I t  w ill open up on Novem ber 16.

Farmers in the city today are divided 
on the question whether the present ralit 

will prove of benefit or injury to the farm 
conditions In this scctlmi of the st.vte. 
Some say th.nt there was already a gooil 
senson In the ground, consequently rain 
was unneecs.s,vry, while others rl.tlm that 
the present rain was needed in m.Any sec
tions as the ground was very hard and 
difficult to prepare for me reception of .a 
wheat crop.

Tile eoneensii.s Of opinion Is general that 
the rain will be Injurloii.s to cotton and 
will prevent picking generally.

There Is no douht hut that It w ill be 
beneftelal to the stock interests and will 
,111 up the water pools on the rang«-.s ami 
put them in shape for the coming winter 
months.

till*- farmer, discussing the wheat con
ditions In thi.s part o f the state, said that 
fie believed from the information r<-- 
re iv fd  th.Tt tho crop will be a good one 
and that the acreage would be greatly In
creased over last season. Hspi-elally Is 
this the case in Central Texas, where the 
cotton emp has turned out to be very 
bad. The faimers. he says, w-ill g ive up 
raising cotton almost entirely and dev-ote 
thdr ground to planting wheat this year.

F A M I L Y  L I Q U O R S
There Is but one house In Fort Worth 

paying a license to sell you liquors In 
(liiantitles of a small bottle, a gallon or 
a barrel. That is H. Br.nnn & Co.'s whole
sale ami retail li<|iior house. 109 and 110 
Main .street. 1 )istiibiitor.-i o f the celebrat- 
fd  Green River Whisky. $1 a full quart; 
$.7.50 a gallon: $10 for three gallons. I'urt 
wines. $1 a g.illoa and up.

H. B U AN N  & CO.
Telephone 342.

C O N T R A C T O R  C R A N E Y  H E R E
A.  C. Craney, one of the heaviest ra il

road conlr.ictors in this country, and w-ho 
built the Rock Island extension from Fort 
Worth to Dallas, the pa.st .Hummer, a r 
rived in the city today from Kansas City. 
He said that his trip to Texas was o f no 
.special linportnnee and that he came on 
pei-aonal buslnes.s. Mr. Craney, it w ill be 
remembered, has a eoutract to do some 
extensive romstruetlon work In Isiulsiana. 
The contract is one of the largest single 
contracts ever let in the south and repn-- 
senls in value more than .a million dollars,

O M E l j U N a ~ ^
May be f̂ onc and yet t̂ ie remaining lung 
wrill be amply sufficient to sustain a vigor
ous vitality As a general thing few peo
ple make more use of both lungs than is 
e<]nivslent to a healthy use of one lung.

These facts are all in the favor of the 
mao or wroman with weak lungs, even 
when disease has a strong grip on them.

Many a person

TIME TABLE
A R R I V A L S  A N D  D K P A R T U R B  

A T  F O R T  A V O R T II

TE X A S  A N D  PAC IF IC

f

O K : READY REFERENCE LIST!
W EST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. D epart
e:20pm— 1 St. Louis. Memphis,

Fo t W o r th ........................... • • • • • • (
7;46am— $ Cmnon Ball (8t. U .

N  O., K| F aso )....... 8:40am C | R  C T
7:45 pm— i  Cannon Ball (St. L „  r  i n  i

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

N A T I O N A L  B A N K PORT WORTH

11.00 am—
2:55 pm—

$:20 pm

4;1S pm — 

7:00 am—
5:30 pm “ •

lo R1 I*aso).........
7 From Wills Point 
9 Ddllas-Min'l W ells. J;05 pm

5:16 .am— 11 Dallas-Ft. W orth ..................
3:50 pm— 12 Dallas-Ft. W orth...................
6;50um—KJ3 Dallas-Ft. W orth ..................

EAST-BOUND.
..............— 2 St. L. Memphis-

New Orleans ......... 1:10 am
4 Colo., Memphis. 8t.

Louis, N. Oi'leans..
6 Cannon Ball (F3

Paso to St. Louis).. 7:45 am
..............— $ To W ills P o in ts .... 3:20 ptn
10:16 am— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10:30 am
..............— 12 Dalles Local .......... 11:30 am
..............— 14 Dalian Local .........  4:20 pm
..............— 102 To Dallas ................ 9:30 pra

T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L  
( Texarkana,  Sherman and ParU.) 

N O R T H - B O U N D .
Arrive. No. D epart
..............— 32 IxK-nl .......................  8:35 am
6:05 pm— .’»! Local ......................................

T exas and Pacific trains Nos. 5 and 6

! of Fort Wor4h, TexM.
Capital Stock. Surplus and Undlvldsd 

I 'ro fits . gdMAIOO.
M. B. Lovd, prea; W. K. Connoll. cosh.; 
I). C. Bennett, v 'ce-p res  ; W . P. A n 
drews, assist, cash.; H. I. Oahogon, 2d 
oos’t cashier. D irectors—M. B. Loyd. D. 
L Bennet*, W . E. Connell, Oso. .Tsekson, 
Kane-Cettl. S B Burnett, R. K. W ylie. 
P U. Maaterson., J. K  Jolmson, G. T. 
Reynold*. W  T. Waggoner. Q. K . Con- 

ill, John Scharbauer.

M A C H IN E & FO U N D R Y  C O *.
Engineers, Founders and MaelMiMs^

Architectural Iron Work. RoUnal ' 
Bridge Castings, W ell Drllllnc Mm M M  
and Tools, Horse Powers, Pumph* d̂Mlk 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head T n m  IM  
Other Repairs for Cotton OO ww f ^  
Refrigerating Ploato.

•WHY PAY  MOREt 
iSamuel Isaacs Platinum Tip 
Pens, guaranteed to be as good 
ns the best, all numbers, only 
$1 per gross, 6 gross asst., $5.

TEXAS PRINTING CO., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

ANCHOR. MILLS

atop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction, A t- B B E S T  FLO V R
lanta, Jerfersou. Marshall, Longvte 
Junction, Big Randy, M lneola,Wills Point. 
Terrell, Forney, Fast Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth. T H E  B E S T  FLOUR.

PRIVATE

BUSINESS P H O im  

9 HOUSE SYSTEMS 

(TEXAS T E L E P H O N E  SUPPLY C l

Make the long 
tance teleph^M^ 
factor in your '  " 
ness. It is the | 
means of c 

to and from

H O U S T O N  A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L
N O rm i-B O U N D .

Arrive. Ko. Depart. i
* 35 p m -  83 North Texas L im ’d ............., T H E  K E Y S T O N E  P R IN T IN G  CO.
7:00 am— 85 Mail and Kxprea.s.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF AN>4 
KIND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO 8E^

ration
cities.

11:50 am—*93 Local Freight and
P a ssen ger..............

SOUTH-BOUND.
.............. — 84 South Texas L im ’d

(Houatcn-Galves’n) 9:20am
..............— 86 Mail and Express l

(Houstoii-Galves'n) 7:46 pm ,
..............—*94 Local Freight and

Passenger (E nn is ). l.-(X i>m 
•Dally except Sunday.

F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  D E N V E R  C I T Y
NORTH -BO UND .

Arrive. No. D epart
.............. 1 Mall and Express

(Pueblo, Coloraao 
Springs. Denver) .. 9:45 am 

..............- •  3 W ichita Falls A cc .. 6:00 pm
7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm 
SOUTH-BOUND.
2 Mail and Express.................
4 Ft. W orth Accom 

modation ...............................
8 Texas Express .....................

Fort Worth . . .
213-215 Main StrMt.

Texaa

THE SO UTHW H6np*^' 
TELEGRAPH AND 

TELEPHONE COBSPANt^^

6:10 pm- - 
9:55 am—

6:00 am—

K. C. S.

Kansas City Southern RaiT
“ STR.AIGHT AS THE CROW P L IE S ”

K A I N S A S  C I T V  T O  T H E  Q U U F  i

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A  G R E A T
E R N

NORTH-BOUND. 
Arrive. No.
8:65 pm— 2 Mall and Express
$:S0ani— < Ft. W orth Lim itea. 

SOUTH-BOUND.

NORTH-

Depart

1 Mail and Expreas 
(Austin, San Anto
nio. Houston, Gal
veston) ................... 7:11 am

7 Houston and Gal
veston Lim ited .... 6:45 pm

Nat E. Crammer, druggist, 100 Main 
otroaL Open all nigh*

per
living in health 
to - day has the 
lungs marked by 
the healed scon 
of disease.

Dr. P ie r c e ’ s 
(k)lden Medicgl 
Discovery makes 
w eak  lu n g s  
strong. It cures 
obotinate, deep- 
seated coughs, 
brouebitis. bleed
ing lu n gs  and 
other conditions, 
which, if neglect
ed or unakilfully 
treated, find a 
fatal temhnatiod 
in consumption 

" I  had been troub
led with luug die- 
e.iee and pleiinay 
for a number of 
veara and the Irosble 
had almoat become 
chronic." write* A g 
Blam, of Howe. la. 
'’ Had aeveral kiuda 

of mcdicise front different phytirianf without 
much beoefit At last wrote to Dr R. V Pierre 
and got bU adric*. and bagan using hit ‘ Ooidea 
Medical Diacorery ' I have used twenty-fire 
bottles U’he-i I commenced taking it I had no 
■PPrthe, mr system was rompletery run-down, 
had no ambition to do anything Now I feel 
better than I did before I got tick Have a good 
appetite and am able to do ray work I fin- 
carcly recommend Dr Pierce s Coidea Medical 
Oitcovrry to all who are afflicted as I waa.”

Those who suffer from chronic dio- 
easea ore iavtked to consult Dr Pierca, 
by letter, fr$e All correspondence
•thctly private. Address Dr. R, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I^. Pieroe’s Pleasant PelUu osnut th« 
nction of the " Disoovorg.*

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
Arrlvs. No. D epart
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison, St. Louis,
Kansas C ity ) .........11:15 an

6:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherm an).. 6:00 am 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:6.9 pm— 9 Meteor (P row nw ’d ) 3:15 pm 
7:35 pm— 36 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ............ 9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and Sj arrlvs at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and Pacific sUtlon, fool 
of Main su-ett.

M I S S O U R I ,  K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S
NORTH -BO UND .

Arrive. No. D epart
8:10 am— 16 K a ty  F l y e r ............. 8:36am

10:56 am— 2 Kan. C ity Express..11:45 am 
8:16 pm— 4 Kansas City Mall

find Express ...........9:00 pm
SOl.’ TH -BOUND.

7:45 pm— I.’, Katy M y e r ............. 8:16 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waca Mail t nd E x

press .......................  6:00 pm
7:40 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Express ..  8:30 am

PASS IN G  TH R O U G H  A G R E A T E R  D IV E R S IT Y  O F  C LIM ATE , |QI 
A N D  RESO U RCE T H A N  A N T  O T H E R  R A IL W A Y  IN  TU B

W O RLD , F O R  IT S  LE N G TH . •

A lo n g  its  line are the fin est lands, suited fo r  g ro w in g  small sraik J 
corn, flax , cotton ; fo r  com m ercia l app le and peach orchards, for ottw '* 
fru its  and berries; fo r  com m ercia l cantaloupe, potato, tom ats and gsa- 
era l truck farm s; fo r  sugar cane and rice cu ltiva tion ; fo r  merebaataWd 
tim ber; fo r  ra is in g  horses, mirles. cattle , bogs, sheep, pou ltry  and AO", 
go ra  goats, a t prices ran g in g  from

TREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
T o  tw en ty -five  do llars or m ore per acre.
W rite  fo r  a copy o f "C U R R E N T  E VE N TS . ” published b y  the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y
TH E  SHORT L I\ E  TO

“ INEXPENSIVE AND  COMFORTABLE H0MB&”-

i .  I I .  M ORRIS, T ra v . Pass Agt., 
K aasas C ity , Mo.

S. U. W AR N E R , n. P. am 
Kaasas City, Mo.

F. E. ROESLER, Trav. Pass, and Im m lgratloa A g t-  Kaaoaa CMy,

: FOLLOW THE FLAG

ROCtv IS L A N D  S Y S T E M
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
..............— 12 Fast Exiiresa (E l

Rein). Toreka. Den
ver. Chicago) ........

• 14 To  Omiih.i and Mo.
river points ............

SOUTII-BCL’ ND.
7 ;10a»j— 11 Fast Express (from  

Chicago. D enver)...
7;16pm— 13 From Omaha and 

Mo. river poin ts....

L>epsrt

9:09 pm 

8;30 am

Arrlv
1.20

C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E
W EST-BO U ND , 

e. No. Depart
pni— S From St. Ijouis and 

Memphi.s, through
express ...................................

am—101 From Dallas. Mem
phis. Chicago .......................

pm—103 From Texarkana,
I ’tne Bluff and Ar*
kan.sas ...................................

EAST-BOUND.
• ••■—  6 To  Memphis and

St. I^tul.s, through 
expres.s .............. ...12:30pm

• •••— 102 To Dallas, Memphis
and C h icago ...........9:30 pm

. . . .— 104 Texarkana. Pine B.
and A ik an saa .........19:.30am

S A N T A  F E  R O U T E
NORTH -BO UND .

Arrive. No. Depart
$:20 pm-^ * Day Express (Ch i

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. S:$9 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Lim ited (Chicago,
K, C. and Colorada) T :39 am

WetbaLsh R,out(
— TO—

NEW  YORK, BOSTON, BUFI*Al 
NIAGARA FALLS, DETROIT, C$ 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and only line from Kl 
City or St. Louis running over fts 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffakt 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, T.’iROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
I.eaving SI. Lofils .............. 9:00 a. tn. 8:30 a.m. 11:32^1
Arriving at Detroit................7:50 p.m. 9;40 a. m. 13:10 9-1
Arriving in Buffalo .............4:05 a m. 6:50 p.m. 7:60 p.l
Arriving in New Y o rk .......... 3:30 p. m 7:40 a. m. 7:60 AJEi*
Arriving in Boston .............5:20 p.m. 9:50 a. m. 10:10 a.1

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAO^'
I^eave Rt. Louis .................. 9:22 a. m. 9 ’ OB p.m. 11:33 p-i
Arrive in Chicago ...............5:20 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 S-l

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST . PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis.............2:10p.m. Leaving St. Paul........€:1#1
Arriving in Minneapolis. .8:13 a.m. Leaving Mlnneapolia.. .7:48|
Arriving in St. Paul.........8:50a.m. Arriving in St. Loula..3:00|
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falla. Meala aer 
W abash Palace D in ing Car*. H ours o f va luable tim e saved by pu 
Ing  tickets v ia  W abash Route. Consu lt ticket agen ts of connecting 1 
or address

W. F* CONNER. S. W. P. A.
353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

I  O . K .

RESTAUIIANT

aoa H o o s to a  S t -  P o rt  W sstifel

M e r c h a n t s ’  L n n c h ,  1 1 :9 0  

L a d i e s  a n d  O e n t l e n M ^  ̂  

S h o r t  O r d e r s  a  S i

P h s M  MX. 62. B . C l
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h e  ferry at .A.cton, a small summer 
n»ort lying next a most pleasurable 
etretch of lake, was operated solely 
by it* oimer, “Old Abe,” as he was 
called. The service had come to be 
X)i such an unstable character that the 
irillagers had lost all confidence m it 
p$ a means of transportation.
I However, Marian Ardsley was not 
l»n inhabitant of the village, and so 
Ishe stepped confidently aboard the 
*boat, assisted by Old Abe. As he 
bustled about, he was softly chuckling 
nd repeating to himself; “Two.and

frwo."
I Tt,.The rear third of Abe's stern- 
wheeler was pilot-house and engine- 
room, the central portion was cabin, 
and in front was what may be termed 
a deck. On this deck was seated the 
lOther of Abe's “two” passengers, 
Alonzo Allen, of New York.

Allen didn't know, as a matter of 
fact, where he was going, nor did he 
care. He had seen the cM man put
tering about the boat, ana, on learn
ing that a start would soon be made 
for somewhere, he had listlessly taken 
a seat for the trip.
■ With a tpot of' the squeaky whistle 
'the boat got under way. Marian, w ish- 
.ing to stand in the prow, walked 
through the cabui. But at sight of 
her fellow passenger, she turned pink 
with embarrassment, and quickly re- 
,treated and sat down on the long, 
carpet-covered seat that was bu.Tt 
jthrough the middle of the cabin.
' Under the guidance of the jubilant 
lold man, the boat ads'anced in a very 
satisfactory manner—at least to him— 
until about half way across the lake. 
Here the paddle wheel refused to con- 
Itinue revolving, and, after some min- 
■nte* of drifting, the boat was still, 
j At this point a thunder shower, 
Hebich had for a time back been stead- 
Hly approaching, broke os-er the lake. 
lAllen. not desiring a drenching, rose 
(to his feet and went into the cabin.

In the darkening interior he saw no 
Jone, and sat down on the middle of 
,1he scat with a sigh, putting his el
bows on his knees and face in hands _ 

Marian was sitting but an «rm ’s

t

The doctor stepped suddenly back, 
kia face glooming.

length from him. After an awkward 
Ĵ ause spent in cogitation, she c<Mighed 
jghtly. .Allen started to his feet di- 
fectly, and, with a bow, said;

“1 do beg your pardon, madam; I— ” 
And then a flash lighted the cabin for 
»n instant, and he plainly saw his 
lompanion’s face.
; “I thought I wa.s alone,” he added, 
limply, and awkwardly backing to the 
rtner end of the scat, sat down. 
There was some rea.son for these 

leemingly strange actions. It was but 
the previous evening that they had 
|narrelled, and at the end he had 
lercely taken back the ring she prof- 
lered, and they had parted forever.

At length, "W hy are we .stopping 
kere?” asked Marian of the boatman, 
•rho sat at his post in perfect tran- 
luillity.

“Jest a screw loose, mis«v,” the old 
ten replied. “I Agger I know w^here 
tis now, and we ll be goin' again in 
I jiffy.”

And with that Old .Abe. tools in 
‘kand, climbed around to the all-im- 
b>rtant paddle wheel. .After an ex- 
ispcrating wa;t of perhaps twenty 
ninntes, Marian peered out from the 
loor, and seeing no one called;

“Mr. Ferryman!” She was now 
^rtily  wishing «he had stayed at the 
louse.

"I ’m awful sorry, miss.” answered 
old man, rather dolefully, “but 

'm 'fraid it’ll take a teenty bit longer, 
ou see, it’s worse’n I thought. "
“Do you have to .stop like this 

)ften?“ asked Marian.
“Well, sometimes. Put now last 

^cck she didn't break down, Monday 
lor Wednesday, all the hull way 
kver!” And, saying this. Old Abe 
Jose to bis full height, grinning with 
pride

“VA'ell, I suppose it can’t be helped, 
hen,’* submitted Marian, but she ap- 
cared so very much annoyed that 
he at once leaned down and con
ned his work with a great show of 
stle.
The rain was not yet over, and 

Wien was busily engaged staring very 
at nothing whatever. Marian 

l^ked at her watch. It was past 
wpeh time, and. as she had felt too 
l^ ra b le  to eat much at breakfast.
^  .commenced to feel hungry. A  

thought brightened her conn- 
wuai^; the had with her a box of 

Which she had purchased for 
!”  itOai's children. She could get 

ajiother box. She looked at her 
eitch again Onlv a few minute.s 
***” sl** paased, biit her hunger had 

unbearable
the strimr from the box,]

B Y  W IL L  BURR.
opened the paper, removed the cover, 
and ate a chocolate.

.After she had eaten several of the 
candies she glanced over at Allen. 
Fastened to the wall of the cabin op
posite him was an old landscape in a 
dingy frame, and he was gazing at 

^’ith the concentration of a stoic.
A landscape!” mentally exclaimed 

Marian, as she recalled his dislike of 
landscapes. "How  he must hate me,” 
she continued, eating another candy, 
‘ when he’d rather look at that than 
at me I I wonder— what had 1 ought 
to do? If he and I were utter 
strangers, lost on a desert isle, and he 
had a dozen kernels of corn, I should 
think him a cad if he didn’t offer me 
half. I think I ought to offer him 
some of these candies, even if we’re 
not on speaking terms.’’

Then, sitting back, and with eyes 
straight ahead, Marian pushed the 
candy box along the scat .Allen paid 
no attention.

"W on ’t you have a chocolate?” Ma
rian asked at length, hesitatingly.

Allen made no answer.
“Will you”— and Marian stamped 

her little foot— 'T say, will yni have 
a chocolate?” she continued impatient-
ly-

"No, I thank you,” he replied, and 
resumed his contemplation of the 
landscape.

.A long paiwe ensued. The box re
mained naif-way between them.

“I think you’re very—ungentleman- 
ly.” ventured Marian.

“Last night S'ou were of the same 
•pinion,” retorted Allen.

"You are more so now.”
"How?"
“Well, yon— you know that I'm too 

polite to eat these chocolates and let 
you go hungry—and I’m simply 
stan-eil.”

With an air of exaggerated polite

ness, Allen reached over, took a candy 
ana ate it, hi-, eyes fi.xed the while up
on the landscape. Marian then ate one. 
waited in silence tor ten minutes, and 
again offered the box to Allen, who 
helped himself very gravely and hand
ed It back. This operation was re
peated until soon only one candy wa* 
left. The remaining one was heart- 
shaped.

Allen handed the box to Marian. 
She took the box, but directly offered 
It back to him.

“No, thank you,” said Allen, on 
looking in the box.

“But 1 am offering it to you,” in
sisted Marian.

“It’s yours,” replied Allen, and ha 
shot a quick glance at Marian, who 
had been gradually moving from her 
end of the scat and was now jiast the 
middle. She slightly raised from her 
seat, and, leaning toward him, said;

“Lon— pardon me— Mr. .Allen, please 
take it; I want you to h.ave it."

“Is it-—do you mean—you are offer
ing me a heart?” he aske.l.

She might h.ave answered, but tlie 
boat suddenly started with a jerk, 
throwing her full into hi- arms. And 
there she was when the boatman ap
peared in the doorway.

“I ’m sorry for delayin’ ye,” said 
Old Abc,_ “but I'm thinkin’ things bt. 
tinkered into shape agin now.” .And 
that was true enough.

“W e— ” and ATan.an looked at .Allen, 
“we’re not blaming you, Mr. Ferry
man.”

“No; and we’ll take the trip haci: 
vvifh you.” added .Allen.

"Thank ’e, think 'e, sir,” replied Old 
Abe, and, as he went hack to hi.* work, 
there was a merry twinkle in his eye 
-And he chuckled to himself:

“They’re not hl.amin’ me. hut I could 
a started the durn old craft jett half 
an hour ago.”

sm STEEL T i K
\I>ulTlu^\I, m rrsri.s ok  tiik . 

wnr.i K i> w iiir ii  mum. iio o t ii-

TH  Ki;it W AS KII.I.KI) AHj;

(ARE YOV COMING?
I  o _ _ _ _ _  T »  _ _  .1^  1

IN THE SPRING
BV A. S. R ICH AR D SO N .

I"

North Glascow had never 'taken 
Mabel Farnham seriously, nor known 
her to take life seriously, yet there 
had been a lingering hope in the minds 
of the gossips that when it came to 
the question of matrimony, the pretty 
daughter of the big mill-owner might 
be sensible for once.

But then North Glascow did not un
derstand Mabel, and Mabel cared 
precious little whether it did or not. 
She did not feel called upon to Retail 
her daily life nor analyze her motives 
for the edification of town gossips. 
That was why the .sharp-tongued wo
men of the manufacturing town did 
not know that when Mabel went tear
ing through the main street on her 
httli mare, or trotted past in her dog 
cart, she was pretty sure to drop into 
her father’s dingy office with a kiss 
and a merry greeting.

At regular intefyais, what was 
known as the social .set of GlaScow 
went in its best arfay and as ffiafiy 
carnages as the town could support 
to be entertained in state at the mill- 
ownet’s brick and stoas pile on the 
hill, and.came away to discourse on 
thê  shoekifig VfaSte of electricity} the 
ab^rd ly  massive decorations of 
American Beauty roses, the dteadfUl 
expense of a caterer from Boston, 
when MiSs Louise Crocker could have 
managed the whole thing for half the 
price.

Little they knew how hateful the 
di.splay was to Mabel, how she longed 
sometime.* to close dow'n the house, 
with its gilt fjrnitui'e and plush hang
ings, and to join some of the girls 
she had met at college, in their trips 
abroad, where the world was old and 
rich in art and book-lore. But this 
was her father's life, the life for which 
he had longed in those early days 
when her pinafores were short and 
his working hour.s long. He was 
master of North Glascow to-day, and 
he reveled in his sense of greatness 
and power.

It was just when M a b ^  was hun
gering for a broader life, ^ c n  North 
Glascow seemed unbearably narrow, 
and when she had dazed its gos.sips by 
.some particularly unconventional frol
ics, that Harold Barndt came into 
their life.

For reason."! rot stated, the elder 
Barndt wished his son well out of 
New York for the winter, at least. 
One of them was a certain pretty 
chorus girl who had settled herself in 
a little flat unpleasantly dose to the 
great apartment house wherein dwelt 
the Barndt family. Mr, Farnham was 
indebted— or imagined he was—to Mr. 
Barndt, and a position for the younger 
Barndt was made somehow on the 
clerical staff at the mills. And quite 
as naturally young Barndt made for 
himself a place in the Farnham home. 
’Twas the only fit place in the town, 
he explained to him«elf.

.Mabel had always been accustomed 
to admiration, but now she woke up

She had feh it all along that hia 
face would look over her shouldey.

to the fact that there was keen rivalry 
for her hand. Young Barndt fretted 
a week or so for the pretty actress, 
and then decided that, averaging up 
poirtt.s, Mabel had a trifle the best of 
It; to say nothing of her financial 
prospects, as the only child of the 
mill-owner. And Jimmy Crawford 
had loved her ever since the ftr.«t day 
he had opened the big mill gate for 
Mabel, a dainty vision in white with 
a cherry sash. Jimmy had been a 
bobbin boy that day. Now he was 
superintendent, and a hetter superin
tendent did ncTt boss a mill in all New 
Hngland, said Mr. Farnham, which 
went to show that the owner of the 
mill judged the young superintendent 
by his ability to get work out of em
ployees and not by the state of his 
affections. The latter would certain
ly have given the self-made man much’ 
concern. •He meant, when he had ac
cumulated money enough, to marry 
Mabel into a family with blood.

Mabel had never taken Jimmy’s de
votion Seriously until young Barndt 
appeared on the scene. Then some
thing in the misery which she read in 
the face of her long-devoted and 
much-tried admirer appealed to her 
more womanly nature, and though 
North Glascow never dreamed of it.i 
Mabel was really thinking deeply of 
the future.

Matters came to a head on Haflow- 
e’en night. With young Barndt at her 
side, Alabei had driven through the 
crisp auftftnn air to the Hallowe’en 
frolic at Myrtle Graham’s home 
Barndt's rOsea were fastened under her 
cloak, and on the table at home the 
box of bonbons he had ordered sent 
to her each Saturday lay unopeoed. 
He had tucked her into the carriage, 
but now he sulked openly.

"The*e country social affairs are 
such a bore, don’t vou know. I sup
pose we shall bob for apples and ruin 
our clothes, and come home deucorlly 
tired. I ’d much rather have the even- 
in at home, with you at the piano and 
the lamplight falling on your hair.” 

Mabel smiled in the dark. Would 
he always be satisfied with that do
mestic picture, she wondered.

• * « * •
"Now  each girl must walk down to 

the spring, quite alone, and look into 
it for the face of her husband to be,” 
announced the hostess, in the tones 
of an oracle. She held up a white 
fascinator, for the night war cool, and 
Mabel’s hand was the first to reach 
for it

“I hope you are not going to en
danger your health by such nonsense.” 

Mabel turned to look into young 
Barndt’s scowling face. He had been 
greatly bored, as he had predicted, 
and this was the last straw in his load 
of misery.

“1 thought you had too much sens# 
to be superstitious.”

“Perhaps,” an.svrered Mabel, with an 
odd laugh. And then she was gone. 
While the merry party awaited her 
return, Mabel walked slowly through 
the moon-ht garden to the spring. She 
was thinking of them both—-Jimmy 
Crawford, who, though the life of the 
party, had seemed somehow to be 
watching her all the evening, and 
Barndt. witli his polished manners and 
his sulky ej'cs. Then she bent over 
the spring and .smiled. She had felt 
it all along—that his face would look 
over her shoulder, and their reflec
tions would be side by side.

* * * «  •
“It was Ireadfull}' sillj-. Jimmy.” 

she said softly, as they walked .slowly 
back to the house. “And you mustn’t 
tbink that it is just because I trusted 
my decision to a foolish .super.stition. 
But it’s because the little things make 
tip our live-!— at least they make a 
woman happy. Some men”— she del
icately refrained from mentioning 
Barndt—“would have stayed in the 
house and let me look into the empty 
pool. And I want some one who un
derstands me; who thinks of the little 
things for me. I've been thinking for 
other people so long— ”

Ttmm.y held her trembling hand 
tight in his big. strong one.

"I think I underftand, dear ”
“I know you do,” she whispered 

softly, " I ’ve known it for ever so 
long—only I ccwildn’t quite— ”

And again he put his seal on the 
uncertain words. But all North Glas
cow thinks to this day tliat it was just 
because of the Hallcwc’en superstition 
that Mabel accepted Jimmy, and 
fought the good fight against her 
father’a p iil:  -and d»ap£c:iitmeot

( I ’v A-Hsooialni Press.)
K.X.XS.V.S ! I T V ,  .Mo , O.-t, C 9 ,_T Iie  

e;^ .̂tl^o^ l̂tl train No 2 from  ('.ilifo rn ia  
on the Santa Ke whioh le ft  Kan.sas 
I 'ity  at fi o ‘i l«i( k last n ight wan w reck 
ed at '.1:10 o 'o iixk  at^"15oan I..Tkp, Mo., 
e ipht.v-five mile-, e a s t ‘ o f Kansas P ity

.Mrs. Kinina Hooth-Tneker. eon.snl in 
.\m eriia o f the Salvation .Vrm.v, w ife  
o f Coinnianih-r Hoot h-Tin kor an<l 
daiurhter o f W illiam  Hooih, fonmli-r 
o f the armv. w.is fatiill.v Injured. <!yinn 
.it 2;.’ h l•'■•l0'■k llii.- mornlnt? at Mar- 
■ ■•■line. Mo. I 'o jon e l  Tlionia.s Holland, 
in I'liarse o ' the Salvation Arm y co lo 
ny at \mity. I 'o lo .  w.as fa ta lly  in ju icil 
and d i*d on the train.

The train nm into an open sw iteh 
and ,'itrnrk a .'ante .vtcel w ater tank 
w ith fiiieh f*>ree n.s to move it fl\e fe.d 
fro ii! its fnnndaUoii and throw  fl\e 
ear.s from  tlie track, eompletei.v w reck 
ing tl\enj. 'Ih e on!;- ear-, escapine; 
w -re  the mail. expre.-s and day 
eoaehe.s.

I'oasn l H ootli-Tnekor had heen vls- 
itincr the Salvation  Arm y eolony at 
-Vniil.v, I 'o lo  She stop[ied .at K:insas 
C ity to insT'i'a-t .a l.trfro w ork in gm en s 
hotel that Ihe arm y was openlntr here 
.ind departeil hast n ight fo r New Vork. 
.She was to h.i\e ln-en met In ChieaKo 
today by Conim.amler Hooth-Tu>'ker.

o i . i )  TH O i i i i . i ;  n r .r A i . i .K i )
N E W  V o ltK . O f .  2!»- .Mr.«. Hoolh- 

Ttn-kcr. was the w ife  o f Com
mander Jioolh-Tn< ker, head o f the 
S-tUalion .Vrnii- in this eonnfrv. who 
aneceeded RaHinstlon Hooih it that po
sition in isf!''', when Hallington and 
hi.s fa tljer. Gen' ral Hooili. qn.arrel. .1

The trouble aiose when ijener.il 
r.onth expressed brs displeasure at 
what lie termed the strong Am erlean- 
i.-in eliar.ieteriziiiK  the arm y methods 
here.

• Jeneral Roolh 's e ffo rts  to b ring the 
arm y here Into closer lotieh w ith  the 
FInglish arm y resulted In his .semiing 
yo^onel W illiam  Made here as ch ief 
secretary.

H alllngton  flooth  and his w ife  then 
seceded and fonnded the Volunteers o f 
Am erica.

0\jr Mid-Sescson Remrvant S^le
W ILL  OPEN W ITH A  RUSH FRIDAY MORNING

An opportmiity to a ( ’ont Suit, AValkinjor Skirt. ShiiT Wai.'st and Kimono Patterns at 
oin*-tliird and onc-lialf holnw tho ro"nlar price. 1'lic poofl.s offered for this bip sale are 
season.-dilo materials, affonlinj? vou a jirand ojiportunity to purchase at a i)ig sa\’ing be- 
lore Hie season is far advant'ed.

Sale, First Floor, Left Aisle
A  large selection of Dress Goods Rem
nants, 4() to ')4 inclies wide, in walking 
skill and I'oal suit lengths, made of lat
est matioials in all the pojiular colors 
and mixtures; lor Pridav's «4ioice thev 
are marked OXlvTIl I h’D and OXE- 
11 ALP less regular ]ui(*e.

Outing Flannels and Flannelettes—That
were o.\ti'em<‘ly fa.st sellers at the price 
which xve regularly asked. Having a 
largo number of remnants on hand in 
all colors aiifi fancy stripes, we will of
fer them I'riday at OXh^FOURTII be
low former ])riee.

J]

.Mereerized Damask, O.xford.s, Piques, 
\ »‘stiugs,;iml Oriental AVaistings, in full 
shirt waist IiMiglhs, that sell for from 
iTic to Hil.On ])Pr yard, will he offered 
for l-’riday's sale at, ]ier waist 
patterns, $1.98 down to................ Hub

A number of 50c, 75c an«l $1.00 per yard
Silk and AVool AVaistiugs in full waist
patterns, in all late colors and fancy
strijM's; your choice Friday only, .OOp
at |x*r y jird ................................. tJO

BASEMENT R.EMNANTS
Don’t leax (' this store without seeing thest' Remnants offered at such a saving. In 
this sehh'tiou yon can find remnants of Ijonstlalc, ('amhrie. Tlojic Domestics. Pu- 
hleaelictl Drilling, ( 'ottoii Planmd, Onting Piaunels, Planncicttc. Calicoes, Pereales, 
AVooleii Dress ( Jootls ( ringhams and Shirtings, that have heen specially marked for 
this sale at onc-lhird and one half the regular selling price.

FIRST ARRIVALS GET CHOICE SELECTIONS

B U R N E Y - R O C H E S T E R
General M.nnuicer K .M Ihiines has plac

ed a  spei i.il ear .at the disiioslal of .a. large 
party from this Hty thi.s ;ifteinoon. I > 
attend *a weiiiling at Arlington.

At t! -t'' o'( l.K’k this fvening at the fu m -  
berland rresliyteriaii chureh at Arlinxton 
the marriasre ei-remony of Atr. Jo NX . Hur- 
ney of this city and Miss Louis.- Huirovis 
Roehest.r will t.ake place. There are r\ 
large number of frien.ls fi'om h'*rt orth 
Invited, ami it Is to a. l on-.imi.l.Tte fh - 
wediling party fioin here th.at Mr. Haines 
has provideil th*' special ear.

Mr. Hurney is a young attorney of thi > 
elt>". l ie  h.a.s b.-en laise.i In Fort Worth  
an.l has many fri. n.l.s. The young lady 
Is a nlt-ea of ( 'olonel W. f .  W eU-h of .Ar
lington .;nd for a  long time h is  ma.le h-.r 
home with her iin.’le"'.

I  IN  THE COURTS |
, - . .X -X ''X ''> *X ”X -X '-X -X ~ X ~ > *X ''X * *>

J O H N S O N  T R I A L  ,
The trial of K. M Johns..n fui a charge 

of murder will rome to ;in en.l In the j 
Forty-eighth .llstri^Ct court late this after
noon. Goiifsel O i-c jiiti -.1 this aft<-r1i.ion In ; 
eltiei.lating tlw I r  v i .w.s of th.- ease for the j 
Jury.

I N J U N C T I O N  S U I T  |
In the office ..f the distri'-t cterk ves- - 

terday aftem.s.n was file.l a T»etitien pr.a> - I 
ilig for ail injunct^yn against H.im U..- -n 
to e>toi> the latter f f W  putting d..\v i 
street ear fm.'ks in North Fort Worth  
on the lanl platt. d by .V. G. Fills, n por
tion of whi. lt Is n.'W- owned hv -I ’ T 
tlooglps. (;..gylns brings the suit. .Imlg-' 
nunblln grant.-.1 a t-mi>omry Injunction. , 
The North Si 'l '  eity eouneil ru'cntly 
granted a fianchisc to Uosen.

O N  S E R I O U S  C H A R G E  
In Justice Rowl.ands court this morning 

r-M Gal'owv.y was held t:i tlm 'um of .
on the charge of assaulting his wife with , 
Intent to murder h- r. lb- fnrnisb.-d bond. : 

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E  
ir. G. Ftubbs .-ml M'-S .M 1,. Strawn.

O N E  b i r t h  r e p o r t e d  
To Mr. and -Mis A. L. .b*i: s. Man’ - 

fi.-M. boy.

IS
The executive committee of the State 

Federation of Women's C lubs lias post- 
poneil the meeting whi.-h w.is to have 
been held In this city commencing  
Novcibt'cr 10. until November 24 to the 
27th. The nnnouu.ement came to.lay 
in a telegram from Mrs. Fennybacker. 
tlie stale presi.lent, to Airs. Hacon 
S.aim.lers,

On a .count of the disturbed eondl- 
tq.n of rallr.tad transportation in 
.-^.iiithwest Tex.a's eaus.-i! by the quar-  
uitiiie whicb lias been declared  by the 
governor au.I eert:iin localities. :i re 
quest cam*' f..rm Southwest Texas  
ladles to the Fort W orth  committee of 
entertaiiinient of the St.ate Fe.leration  
of Women s t'lub.s, for a postponement 
<tf the conxention which was s.’lie.luled 
in this city for N.->vember 10. TItc oom- 
mitlce had a meeting Tuesday morning  
in.l referred the. niatter to the state 

executive eommltt.-e for a decision. 
This changes the .onvention so that 
it w il l  not meet at the sani't time as 
111.' .M.'tliodist conference.

SHOW BILLS ARE 
OF

(Hy Associated Press.)
HARNSHOKO. Pa.. Get. 20.—Foreign 

mine workers have just made a run on 
tin* princii>al banking Institution because 
of show bills which Im.l been displayed 
pr.imin.-ntly about town. The bills said 
soineihing ab.iiit bank troubles and the 
fori-lgners aske.l no questiuii.s. but hur
riedly withdrew their cash. They place.l 
it with coal opei-at'.rs wlio s.^nt It ba.-k 
t.i the hank in tUetr own depo,sits so that 
the run caused no inc.mvenience.

Rings! Rings! Rings!
A  Com plele Assorlm ent of 

Solid Gold Set Rings

! G E O R G E T O W N  C O T T O N  R E C E I P T S
' (IFoRO KTtt'.VN . Tcr i-.; 0.-t 20 .ftr.---',
! ci.i! I 'nic-t..tal . olt .u r '-c ip t-  h« ic fr..m 
-farm ers' v agg 'g-it-- 11.'^ sipi.ir®
' l.ab-s a:*d ;*.20o r.'>um̂  hale -. Tbi- 1.-' ab.tu- j 
one tb ii'l ill ICS-C -.’.er la t '-ear. T iie 

jd itf '-e iice  In the price th "  vear'nnd la -f; 
I "nak< til ' ci-oo b ld g  tu-.a.-l-. .twice as!
much rnmmv for as f.v  too-.

I There will be rattle and hogs fr.)
'here tor maiket 'b is se.asop than last 
, fc'tockmr-n are p'e.ase.i with hntt W o'th  a.s 
a m.irk..t and will si ip there

a e r m o n  f o r  s t r i k e r s
On Sundav night He- . .1 .Mv.- s w-'l

; preach a s.-Tmon d the I'hi'-Ul in la ’ .-r- 
n iele ou th.c .subject c f i z d  l.a-
1 >r an-1 the r,older. Rule and w ill use 
the presetd strike of Hi'- exi-r' mr«s.-n- 

i g.'rs ns an. lllustrati>»n.
i' Secret try War.llon of the Sf.atc I-'.-lera- 
' for. of lJi)>.'r. who was apl.ointcl hv 
Pr--sident 'irimp.-rs to assist the striking 
mess.-ns-rs, r.-tiirne.l to.lay '■ on Tliurl-er. 
wl.ere he se. ure.l fh.- lml->r>;mrnt <if t l— 
iir.ioiis In that place in Ij.-half *'f tb- m*-s- 
se-.tg.rs.

Rheumatism, more p.a.nral In this cll 
mate thar any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2*il. bv Elmer & Amend.

K F. sri l.M lDT.
Houst. n. Texas. Hole Agent.

ICorea is Uic g ra iw y  ttl Japaix.

The !,..lifs -f the R ip li-t church will 
have n Hillr.w-.-n | arlv ."tat'irdai- eicninc. 
,it whi' h time ih .re will l.e '.arlous games.

Th-s Epw-.rlh League ha.l a m -"ting 
V ed n “ -dav -light, w hi' h was v. i y Inter 
esting

M rs  . t e a r  Haden. Mis, Lowry of Glen 
wood and .Mrs. i?hahan of P.alytechniC Hill 
are quite sick.

MADE COUNTER CHARGES
V. ster.Uv moiidng <̂ . R. Uuth.-rford and 

F M 1i.ar.ln.-r. strikers, rdf .1̂  c. midalnts 
;.'r.airi--t ttps I'.des nn.l Hob l-anib, tho 
i.- *: -r a f..rruer i.o'.i. eiyan. charging them 
-vith violating a -itv .ordinance by perm it
ting f.icir horses and wagons to slan.l 
Uidilt. bed on Houston -treet f.sr a perfo.! 
i-u 'fer than Is permitted bv iaw,^ I^m ti 
!■ d l'.:.-t wen* -I.-ivers o f Pa. Ific >.x- 

C'.'.mpany Weg.u XVh.eu the n s rs  
agii.i.st :..unl> and M-aies were c.ilb-d in 
tic- corporation court this morning they 
wi re passed Until tomorrow morning for 
tiial. A ll the members of the union, ac- 
eempanled by president J. T. OonkUn. 
were present.

F rom  $2 Up.

C R O M E R . B R O S .
Jew elers.

1616 MAIN STREET.
H a lf H loeli from  T. A  P. Depot.

Phone 108.

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
OF

MEXICO
Is a sealed book to most people 
in the United States; yet It Is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soil 
produces cotton, cor.i, tobacco 
and tropical fruits In abuad- 
ance. while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
'ont five cities In the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the year round with 
nino months’ limit and stop-over 
privileges.

Write for “Fact.s and Figures” 
about Mexico. “Neuva Galicia” 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W H ALEN , G. W  P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo.

Q U EEN &  C R ES C EN T RO UTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Service; 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS)I 
TO i !

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI. | ;
All Meals In Dining Cars. ) |

T. M. H U N i,
Tzav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. I 

GEO. H. SMITH.
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

We Tit More Glasse:
THAN ALL FORT WORTH 

COMBINED.
WHY?

Because we give th* most 
Thorough Examination.

Because we have had the 
Most Experience.

Because we have the most
Complete Set of Instrufnenta. 

Because We Grind Our Glasses in Oui 
Own Factory.

TH E
O PTIC IAN*

The fen.-u* of ISiW cost 811,(^4,817.

I'u ra ilu ie company.

TEX A S  T IT L E  CO.
Robt. G. Johnson , Pres.

W hitm ore Morris, See.

L A N D  T I T L E

ABSTRACTS
301 WheacE Bldg. Tel. 1211

LORD
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y

W A N T E D — Competent woman to asclet 
in care o f tw o children. App ly  

mornings. 40* Adams street.

W A N TE D —A flmt-class baker, at onoe. 
at 111 North Houston atreet.

N T A L -M ID Y
inSartf relied) ter fliest,
loeenHen eed Rimets--e 

IN 48 HpURt. Cares Kl8-  
eer eni MeMer TresMae.
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HO*. 1010 A N D  1012 HOUSTON STREET

BUBSCRIPTION R ATE S :
In F'ort Worth and suburLj, by cnr*

rtei, dally, per weea .................
By mail, in ad\-mnce. poetaso paid, 

dally, Oita month ..............................

IBo

Snbscrlbera fallm ii to receive the 
promptly wUl ploaM notify the office at 
addrees should be particular to give both 
n e w  and OLD ADDRESS. In order to In- 
■ure a prompt and correct compliance 
with their requeet.

TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS 
Busineee department—Phene 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRES*

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 

aetei, standing or reputation of any per
son. arm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of seme being given at the 
offlee. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
Worth.

r T T  T? T *  1? T U  W  A  HI I unprejudiced by personal or political dis- 
n r ,  only aim of a
Publlabed seyen days in the week. | Masonic trial. Justice alone !.« meted out

TUE r«BT WABTU Ttl CCQlll Pfl ' Ihcie. The wroriBdfK'r, the violator of the
IT  THE FUnT fU l lH  lELEbnlB t a  i clvll or criminal, can find no shelter

■ I beneath the wing of the M.tsonlc body.”
C. D. REIMBR8, Editor and Publlshef ; Those familiar w ith the teachings of
— ----------------- --------- -— j seert t order.,! know that not one of them
Bstared St the poato'ftce as second-class ^-in encourage or protect a criminal. It 

nsall matter. generally known that the rituals of all

secret .sordeties iircscribo that members 
shall not be allowed to use their member
ship to uvolil punishment for violations of 
the law, and while tlierc liave been In
stances wherein memtiership In a fra 
ternal order has had on Influence with a 
Juror who was a brother member,■ such is 
not ext>ected of linn by hl-s obligatiun. 
and there w ill never be the time when It 
Is. Secret societies are composed of In
dividual citizens, whose character and In
tegrity are passed upon before they are 
admitted. It is possible for men who are 
unworthy to be admitted. I t  Is logical 
that where the membership is so great, 
unworthy ones may r>ass the portals, but 
the society should not be condemned for 
the sins o f individuals, no more than 
should the legal profession be condemned 
because there happens to be a sh.vster oc
casionally. The world d<>es not know the 
secrets of the Jla.sonie lodge room, but 
the world does know that Masonry has 
lived long enough to establish It.self a.s an 
order worthy the respect o f the people, 
and that its principles teach ol>edience 
to law and to and respect for the
home. I f  there are Masons In Mi.s.sou;! 
who have done wrong, Miisons will not 
over!or>k them, becau.se they have violate-1 

the law of the order as much as they ha.v 
the law of the land. The law o f the lan-1 

TH E  BRIBERS punish them for their misdeeds and
Out at K1 Paso there ha.s been a cam- jj^sonry can punish them by expelling 

palgn started against the hrlU- giver and j t^om from the order, 
the bribe t.sker. Pat-h one and you can - Masonry never shields crime.”  is well 
s.v.n lay h.vnd. on the other. The mayor j p^^^essed and had the grand master of 
has offered .a reward f..r conMction. and ; Mis.sotirl stopp.-d with that one sentence 
now a car.l signed by yarlnus citizens of- j
fers additional rewards. The o ffer made | --------
Is as follow.*: I In answering an innviiry asking who arc

W e will pay f.M'O for the detection ard ' the twelye most famous Americans now 
ronyl. tion ..f anv person, eth.-r than Atlanta Journal enumerates
effteer or attorney. wl!.> shall br1t>e or of 
fer to bribe any juror in connection with 
any suit pending, or that may be broiignt 
iti any oc ihe courts of the county.

W e will i«iy  Sliiii f,,|- ih,, iletection an-1 
conviction of anv officer or attorney who 
shall be giiiit.v of lirttdng or I'ffering to 
brU»e any juror, or wh.> shall be in any j 
way a t'-iety to such off.-nsc.

We will pay |1‘»> for any infornt.-iti' n ' 
that may lead to the d> tection o f any per-i

official notice that the Injunction order 
was violated. I f  court orders are ignored, 
there Is no safety for the people. The 
statute provides how these matters shall 
be taken up. hut up to this time Judge 

Smith ha.s tio judicial notice of the viola
tion of the injunction, although the news- 
papeis .Hrty the order was igniircd.

It is reported from Washington that the 
older mcraln-rs of the house will ondcayor 
to Ignore Congrcssm-in M’ illlam Randolph 
Hearst. who <-omes as a new ntoniher. 
They may think they will ignore him, but 
they will think again when they try It. 
Ilear.st Is too strong. He is the wealthiest 
man in the house and he i.s aggressive. 

He will be heard from. •

THE TIME IS 
GROWING SHORT

TO T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  M c C A L -  
L O N ’S C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E .  

P I A N O  A N D  O R G A N  S T O C K  
A T  F A C T O R Y  C O S T  

P R I C E S  A N D  L E S S

S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y ,  T H I S  W E E K ,  
9:30 P. M.

It is not a .surprise th:it Dowie failed in 
New York. It is in that city that all "get 
rich cjuick”  scheme.s, bunco games and 
fake plana originate. They play for suck
ers and' do not get caught themselves. 
Dowie .should have resi)Ci ted the right -)f 
the New York ix-ople to a monopoly in 
their own business in their own city.

The Kansas City Journal announces that 
the ‘ Missouri Idea”  Is to “ kill two 
thieves with one vote—bribe giver, bribe 

! taker.”  That Is" a pretty good Idea and 
should really he the indicy of all Am eri
ca. The trouble is ihc bnhc-taintf<l ones 

count the votes

The literature of Dowie is m.arkeil 
‘ Zion City. III.”  'I he ‘ 111.'’ may !»• an 
abbreviation for Illinois, but It Is n. v. r- 
theless ijroi)h*‘tio. b,-cause ill fares the 
man or wom:in who embraces the cause 

of Dowie.

S O M E  S L I G H T L Y  S O I L E D  C A S E S .  
H I G H  C L A S S  P I A N O S  R E D U C E D  

F U L L Y  H A L F

N O  O N E  IN N E E D  O F  A P I A N O  OR 
O R G A N  S H O U L D  M IS S T H I S  

O P P O R T U N I T Y

Ellison. John Hny. J. P. Morgan. Senatoi- 
Depew. Senator Hoar. Professor Eliot, 
ricncral Miles. s,aying they are names 
which most re.adily o< ,-ur. Has the Jour
nal forgotten Dowie. Mrs. Mary Maker 
Eddy. Postmaster (ieneral Payne. Tams 
Bixl>y. Kd Butler. Sam Fark.s. "B ig  B ill"

. 1 . . I Devei v..and several others who have be-son bribing or offering to bribe a juror.
W e will i>ay J.'.OO for tb* detection and | come famous in the last few  years? Don t 

conviction of any juror who shall accent overlivok the famed of the famous.
or agree, to accept a bribe offered for the " ......
purpose of biasing or Influenelng his oi>in- For 
ion or judgment, and we will t>ay JlO" for | j „
any information leading to the detection 
o f any such juror.

Dowie must have had his F^lijah busi
ness In iircparation a long time, else he 
would not have had the long white beard 
to help him along. It take.s years to grow 

such whiskers.

Now th.1t c ity  Engineer Hawley of Fort 
Worth has told Ih-- people o f Waco what 
the water works plant there is worth, let 
them write a check for the amount, be 
cause Hawley knows.

Worth sympathizes with sister 
central an,i southern ’I'exas. 

where busine.s.s conditions are disturbed 
And person having an'- of the nts tiers * because o f crop failures, but rejoices In 

mentioned to report will call on Wyndham the l.ros|>erlty which is shown in thi.s 
Kemp, chairman bar committee. j ,rade territory. Come to Fort

If. during the progress of any trial, .anv

The attorneys who succeeded In having 
Is Intended to g ive equal rights to ! Judge Mike Smith of this county i.ssue an

person shall .say anything to a juror Tor 
the purfioee o f Influenelng hU action us 
such, excepting In argument in open court 
and before the whole jur.v. we will pay the 
person so addressed ISO If he will at once 
report the matter openly to the court.

Thi.x look.s like a pretty good way to 
go a fter the men who attempt to use un
due influences upon those who -are chosen 
to sit In judgment on a case, and also to 
reach the man who will be guided by the 
undue Influence. The law supposes th it 
every man accepted upon a jury is an 
honest one. and If he Is not. he should be 
shown up before the world and the prop
er punishment meted out to him. Tlie 
las
all. and exart Justice, and the man who 
has a case at bar should not be allowed 
to u«e other than the proper argument to 
prove his case. Bribery Is wrong whether 
It Is In the rovirt room or In the legisla
tive halls, and every attempt to buy or 
sell should lie punl.shed. I f  bribery Is a l
lowed to operate without a check, no 
man's propert.v Is safe and every man's 
liberty is jeopardized. The men who o f
fe r the rewards should go f.irther an-1 

agre-e to p;iv rewards for any m.an who 
offers to bribe .a witness to swear fal;-!elv 
and for the witness who agrees to accept 
a hribe to do such f.ilse swearing.

But crooks in stripes. Then honest men 
w ill get their just dues.

Mere vve
ress.

Worth.
have health, wealth and happi-

There has been no run on hanks In 
Fort Worth, but money tiasses through 
them very fa.st. as i.s shown by the tiank 
clearances which are reported daily by 
the clearing house.

S l e a n i n g s  S ^ r o m  t h e  

. . . . S x c h a n g e s . . , .

Justice .seems to run uneven In M is
souri. .\t Joplln a m.'iii was fined Il.'> for 
hugging a married woman, while at Kan
sas City a man was fined only H for hug
ging a It-year-old  girl.—Clarendon Chron
icle.

lleaso  advise the rate for i>rettv girl.s 
about ll> yt'ars old. We do not care for 
expense.— Fort Worth Telcglam .

(Jot one spotted?—Houston I ’ost.
Y'es. and she i.s a  “ b ea u t.C o m iile x lo n  

fair, ilreamy eyes and very pretty. Come 
up and be shown.

I f  you don’ t think business Is good in 
this section, just watch the daily figures 
o f Fort Worth bank clearances. The to
tal for three days of the week was over 
three million.

M A S O N R Y  A N D  C R I M E
"Masonry never shields crime,”  Is the 

etatement o f the gr.an<l master of Masons 
In Missouri, when a.sked what the order 
would do with those members who have 
been convicted of booilling In that state. 
The grand master savs:

“ O f the self-confe-se,1. conv|cte,| and 
ŝ  rteni e<! Iroodlers in the criminal courts 
o f Kt r.oiils, six of the fhlvfv-tw.o. to our 
sorrow end shame, were Masons. Three 
o f these have been expelled. In two other 
cases the IihIkos h.ave vohinfarilv pre- 
ferred charg -s and tri.als will he heltl in 
the near future. r>ne other rase la under 
• dvtsement and held until aufficlent e v i
dence can be obtained. The edict has 
gore  forth that tfie hoodleis must go.

•'It is just a« difficult for the lodge to 
obtain evidence a« it Is for the Individual. 
The tesfimonv taken before Htc grand 
Jury Is not accessible to the lodge any 
more than to the people. Its secrecy to 
the offlcera of the court and the Jury *a 
obtained by their oaths of office, and the 
lodge ha.s to wait, the same aa the people, 
to hear the evMenee.

"E very  Mason is entitled to a fa ir and 
Impartial trial hy his brethren regardless 
o f the court’ s action.

“ Jnstlce alone Is meted out to the ac
cused. It might be that a Ma.son accused 
o f a crime and found not guilty In a 
court o f law could have a trial in a M a
sonic body and be found guilty and ex 
pelled from the order. Then again he 
m ight be tried, convicted and sentenced 
lit s  court o f lew. and in a Masonic trial 

, bo eotlrcly cleared. His standing in the 
I >Ia»on lc body would be affer-ted only by

I the daefsion o f the Masonic court. Dellb- 
orate. tmbiaaod judgment, based on the 
^Vl44|ies XMMnUd. w ltliout fear or fa vo r ,,

■ •______________ ________

Injunction restraining the publication of 
a prohibitiuu procUmatinn in Cooke coun
ty. ought to protect the dignity of the 
court to the extent of giving the judge

O N L Y  A S U G G E S T I O N

El Vaso has extended an Invitation to 
the S.'in Antcnlo yellow fever refuge<s to 
make (hat city their home. 3'hi.s Ls in igh- 
liorly and shows that K1 1‘asolans are 

i level-headed. There Is nothing In the 
situation at San Antonio to cause the 
peo|,le of Texas to have connl|>llon fits. 
True, there .ue a f-‘W case.s of yellow- 
fever there and five or si.x deaths have 
been reported by the liealth oflicers. What 
of It? Jack Fiost has Invaded Texa.s. and 
Jack lYnst and Yellowr Jack never live In 
the same community. Every town in T ex 
a.s from I ’odunk to Pewee has uuaran- 
ttned against San Antonio. There are 
towns not down on the map which have 

I hern heard from since Hie scare was 
started, and little chap.s who la ll them
selves M. D.'s are issuing pr(a-l,iinatlons 
that would be ridiculous were it not for 
the d.amage to bn.siness intere.-.ts In vari
ous sei tlon.s of the state.—Dallas Times- 
Herald.

Dallas was one of the tii-st. The idea r f  
Dallas tieing afraid of yellow fever. But 
Fort Worth has health and wealth and 
refiigee.H wore welcome.

But It Has Proven of Interest and Value 
to Thousands

Common sense would .suggest th.it If 
one wishes to become fleshy and plump it 
can t.nly result from the food we eat and 
digest and that food should he albumln- 
ou.s or Mesh forming food, like eggs, beef
steak and cereals; In other worda the 
kinds of food that make flesh are the 
fo<xIs which form the greater pait of our 
dall.v bills of fare.

But the trouble I.s that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the stom
ach. from abu.se and overwork, does not 
pro|>erly digest and assimilate it. which i.s 
the reason so many people remain thin 
and under weight; the digestive orgati.s 
do not eomplctely dige.st the foo.l forming 
Itcefsfeak and eggs and similar whole- 

j some food.
There are thousands of such who are 

really confirmed dyspeptlis, although they 
may ha\e no particular i>ain or inconven
ience from their stomachs.

I f such persons would lav their preju- 
.iices aside and make a regular practice 
of taking, after ear h meal one or two of 
SUiart's r>vspepsi.i Tablets tiie fo«-id would 
be qnieklv and fhoroiighl.v digested, be 
cause these tablets contain the natuial 
peptones and diastase which every weak 
stomach lacks, and hy supplying this want 
file stomach Is soon enabled to reach It.s 
n ilural tope and vigor.

Stuaxl a Dt spepsia Tablets digest every 
form o f flesh forming food. meat, eggs, 
bread and potatoes, and thia la the reason 
they so quickly build up, strengthen and 
intlgorate thin, dyspeptic men. women 
and children.

Invalids and children, even the most 
delicate, iiae them with marked benefit as 
they contain no strong. Irritating drugs, 
no cathartic not an.v harmful Ingredient.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the most 
succe.s.sful and most widely known o f any 
remedy for stomach troubles because It Is 
th*. moet reasonable and seientitlc o f mod
ern medicines.

Htuartfis Dyapepsia Tablets are sold by 
every druggist in the I ’ nlted Statea and 
Canada as well aa In Great Britain, at 
50 cenfa for complete treatment.

Nothing further Is required to cure any 
stomach frouhle or to make thin, nerv
ous djspepUc people, strong plump and 
weU.

The report that Colonel James Hays 
(Juarles. «-<litor o f the Fort Worth T e le 
gram. i.s a candidate for the lcgi.-<lature i.s 
denied hy the W.ii'o Times-Herald. whl< h 
liiiper explain.* tliat tht colonel i.s a can
didate for inatrimon.v. I f  this be a fact 
the Journal will call the colonel's a t
tention to (he fact that Carrie Nation i.s 
a widow. — Beaumont Journal.

How do<s the Journal know a widow 
would suit? Can you not suggest a maid
en fair, with light brown hair and a bank 
account to start housekce|iing?

Gold n<'w constitutes nearly one-half our 
st<M’ k -if money.

QUICK RELIEF

From Agonizing Indigestion and Tor
pid Liver

The Rpv. Honj. F. Hall of Fi.shkill- 
on llmlson. N. Y.. writos; "Lot me 
add to your many Ipstimonials an of
fering of sincere gratitude hy a.short- 
Ing the good effects of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Herm’dy—even in one 
bottle —In an obstinate case of agon
izing Indigestion—the quick relief and 
restful ease from it ha.s led me to sug
gest if to others.”

There in no qiie.sflon that Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is the 
best and surest medicine for diseases 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic 
constipation and the sicknesses pecul
iar to women. It quickly relieves and 
cures inability to hold urine and the 
neci'sslty of getting tip a number of 
times during the night, and puts an 
end to the scalding pain when pass
ing urine.

Drugists sell it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mail. t

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, 
Rondout. N. Y.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum 
Cream eiires Old Sores, Skiu ,^nd 
Scrofulous Dis«as*e. 50c.

: t T

T h e  Selection Is Still Good, but It Can
Not  Continue Long— Many Sold Dally.

Attend the Sale T o d a y — Opposite 
Fai r  Store, 604 Houston St.—

Open Evenings
From now on until the close of thl.-- 

sale or while there is any of these fine 
pianos left, you eail s*<',nie the grc.ite.*t 
lii.'tno tiaigfiins e\er heaid of in stilcll.v 
higli grade inslriimenl*.

W e  think that |>i :h- * leany alt of these 
In.stninients will t>e taken t'v Ratnrrtav 
night, anil while there in now a \cry good 
selection on hand, yet llii.i condition can 
not contitine long, and wc cannot urge lo,% 
*tiongly the Iniportaii'-e of an early c:dl 
from these who niav he Interested in the 
inirchasc of an Instrument.

IN'o are going  to closf- out th-- balance 
o f thi.s stic k ciulckly. No eost -air former 
prices shall deter ns tn the matter. W e  
shall sell them, and if the ,'tctnal saving 
of IBUt to I?00 in tile purchase Of a piano 
is an object—and it should be to every 
one—It will pay >''"1 t‘> investigate thi.s 
opportun'tv at once.

All instnim-nt.s marked In plain fig - 
uri .s. A si’hool girl ean buy a.s Int-’ lll- 
gi ntly and closely as the shrewdest shop
per.

.\ few samples of b.argalns left-
Sever.al fine new parlor size iipright.s. 

high graiie pi.anos, worth I-??'-. 11'"'. H'"i. 
to close at I19o }j:!7 to Terms 110 In
$?0 rash. I.' to lb* p. r month, buys them

\  number of new liighest grade c.aldnet 
grand u|iright pianos in most h.rnd.some 
natural wo,„l ca:-* .s. Ticalcrs’ and ag**nts 
to cto-e. i;6.1. J.'fX; to I?1T. Ea-h or p a v  
to elo--e. I26::, 1‘0<: tn "IT. f.isti or pav- 
menl.s. 1?0 to ITT. down. I*> to $10 tier 
month

All tiianes guaranteed full.v; i*-iu take no 
chances. Wc guarantee satisfaction or 
your money t>ack

Good used ui>right fiLmos. irA. $«5 to 
Ii;.'.. Terms, tlO down atid H  to $« p*r 
month buys them. This should he a hur
ry up time for every person in this cit.v 
who may neeil an instrument When these 
great* barg.ilns are gone, you’ll pay tw i-e 
the amount for \our iiiano.

An organ in good idaying condition oplv 
I*i; ;i better one for 117; another good .as 
new. I'jfi. New organs at less ttian half 
price. Term.s to suit you.

Pianos in good playing condition, g-io 1 
squ.ire.. grand and used uprights, I?:-, $.15 
to 15:1 lit). Payments to suit you.

We ship instruments anywhere In the 
t'nited States on the easy payment plan.

Marshall *  Wendell upright piano, used., 
fine eondition. rosewood rase, was 
now $1?'. Terms to sutt.

0|)Posi1e Fair Store. 0|ien evenings, 
tint Houston street.

H. T. Mcr.U.I.ON.
Fort Worth. Texas.

R H O M E  N O T E S
BHOME. Texa.s. Oet ?« (Speela tl — 

Wheat in this section of country Is up 
and Is looking fine.

The puhllc .school Is In session with a 
large attondanee

Bev. S. M. Kdward.s has lieen called to 
s( rye at the Baptist ehurch another year, 
and he has moved his fam ily in the par- 
sf-nage here.

Miss Kate Ta-onaid has I-eguo a private 
s, hool for the llltle  folks, w hich is well 
« l  tended.

Dr. Earpenter and family will leave here 
Monilay with his -wife and ehiidren for 
T. xarkana. wher-- the family will visit 
Mrs, Earpenler's tarenfs and the doctor 
will attend the m’-dlc-al school.

W EATHER AND CROPS

Weekly Review of Conditions Issued by 
Department of Agriculture

Following is ,a summ:iry of croii .and 
weather conditions in Texas during the 
l»ist wi ( k. issued from the Calvc.ston o f 
fice of the weather bunaii:

W E A T H E R  C O N D I T I O N S
The week was cind throughout, hut the 

lowest niinlnuiin lcni|ieruturcs occurred 
during tlic last tliice ilays. when manv 
sl.tlions recordcil tcmpciatuic.s between r.O 
.and 10 degrees. Light frost oc-urred (|uite 
gi-ncratly in the north and mid<lle thirds 
of the state (luring the b iiter i>art of the 
week and heavy frost in several of the 
northeast counties on the morning of the 
2Uh. Elear. dry weath* r lOcxalleil 
throughout the week, the only |iro, ii,lta- 
tlon reported hi-ing two light showers .at 
Eori»us Ehristi.

C O T T O N
The toil* o f the cotton idants were killed 

hy the frost in some lor.ilitii-s of the north 
portion, but. as no top cro|i h.td formed, 
this will prove henelieial in p irn illlin g  Ihe 
more rapid maturing of the lower holl.s. 
Iz ile  Itolls ofiened nieelv and iiiekiiig |iro- 
gipssed rapidly. In the norlluasl por
tion of the si.ite about oiie-thiid of the 
crop is still III Iho fiejd, but elsewhere 
picking has t»'cn completed or is nearing 
roinpletion. The rroii is very shut In all' 
sections, hut has made th<‘ best yielu in 
the north portion.

C O R N
Torn is nearly all housed and. on the 

whole, ha« made a very jiatisfactory yield. 
S U G A R  C A N E

Sug.ar cane is In good condition and Is 
maturing nicely.

R I C E
Rice harvesting Is practically completed. 

The crop genei illy made an excellent 
yield and most of it has been thrashed. 

W H E A T ,  R Y E  A N D  O A T S
The ground was In good rondltlon and 

the sowing o f wheat, rye and oaU 
progressed rapidly. Early sown grain is 
up and doing well.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Sweet potatoes made a large yield and 

are being dug. Turnips and fall g-irdens 
are generally doing well. Stock is In gcsid 
condition.

Nat E. Grammcr, druggist, 100 Main 
atreet. Open all n ight

•> ❖  ❖  ❖  •> ❖  •> <• ❖  ❖  ^

•> IM IE S 'i O lM M O X .s  O K
K l t \ 0 |{ l i lB .G

•I' •I* “I* Kf ••• •••
It remains to b<- s^en whether or not 

the Hon. James S. Hogg will enter the 
race for atfo iney gem ia l next year. The 
I'lim ni-le feebs jiistilaible in venturing the 
assertion that if he d>a>s he can luit Van 
Z.indt down in tlie Hogg column to stait 
with; and fuilher. that if he (lo«-s tlierc 
will tiv‘ some t>a>tlv seare-i iiolitleians and 
some iad ly wliii>t>ed ones; and further 
that if he runs he will be eb-eted by a 
majority th.it w ill le  graUfylng In every 
n •■peel and the .stale will have Just the 
kin J of atiorio y general it needs.—W ills 
I ’oint Ehioiiiele.

.5 Houston I ’ost reporter the other day 
endeainred to get G oiernor Hogg to com 
mit himself on the question of his ln-ing .1 
eandid.-ite for attorney general next year. 
The governor refused to l>e drawn out. 
bi.t read the reporter a little history on 
patrlofDm. A\'hen Governor H ogg  is ap- 
p< aled to n* xt spring by the |s»ople of 
T( X (s to help them shake the skirts of 
the .st.Uc flee  o f grafters and embezzlers 
lie will then let the newspapers know 
wh.it he intends to do.—lii'llv ilie Times.

Fifty Years the Standard

H O W  N A V A S O T A  Q U A R A N T I N E D
• Houston Ehroniele.)

Navasota. the m<(rota'b» o f Grimes 
eountv, with one mayor and perhaps J.-St'O 
other eitizens, ipiaiaiitined against the 
world.

She refused to receive anybody or any- 
hf.fly's belongings; notiody could leave the 
tc.wn and iiobodv could get into it.

Sue put a f< nee around her Z .'iOO peo
ple and told all the world to keep away.

You ean’t pla.v In mv haekyard;
I  don't love you any more.

‘5 oil’ ll b>‘ sorry wlien you see m «
Sliding down our cellar- door.

Y'ou can't holler down our rain barrel, 
I’ou ean t elimh our apple tree, etc.

Saturd.iy morning the Ehroniele thought 
It wi.iild treat Navasota'.^ action .serious
ly and .sent the f-illowing tdegram  to the 
town'.s mayoi':

n’o the May*>r. Navasola. Texas' Ts it 
true that your town has quarantined 
against the world simpl.v heeause in two 
months filly  people have died of a mild 
type of yellow fe\er ill two towii.s having 
a combined fio(iul,ilion of *i.",.iHi0? I f  .so, 
(ilcase wire us b»o words, telling why an.v 
civilized eomniunily should take such ac
tion ill this sui-posed enl.gldened age.

TH v; Hiii'.sTO.N e h r o n i e l e .
In an.swer to the above the Ehroniele 

ic e e iitd  a telegram that georehed Ihe 
wires. It was told to mind Its own busi
ness. and lliat "when the m ay ir of Na- 
vasota felt the neressity of the Ehroiiiele’s 
superior knowledge o f how to conduct a 
(luaianline, he would respectfully call for
its assis ianee."

Of course thi.s intelligent and lucid ex- 
pKinatioii of an action that at first as- 

t lounded the stale, hut has since merely 
created anius-ment, is entirely satisfac
tory.

Naxasnta, with its people (includ
ing its m.i.vori. told the :{.4ri6,49!> other 
people in Texas to keep away. One in 
every T.fx'rt of these :(.49ii.4f'0 Texans have 
had yellow fever during the last two 
months, and Navasola ’s .t.aOl people might 
possibly roinc in contact with tliat very 
one.

Therefore, keep away all Texa.x. “ W e 
don't want you. and we don't want your 
germs ’■

On Saturday no quarantine re.strletlons 
had been placed on mosqultoca or te le
graph tnes.sages.

BAHIN6
P f W m

Improves the flavor and adds to 
the healthfulness of flie food.

P R IC E  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  C O ., O H IO A O O .
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T R U S T F U L N E S S
"Eharley- is a wonderfully bright man.”  

said young Mrs. Torkins.
"Indeed !”
‘ ‘Yes. He ran pick out (he hop^e (hat 

ought to hav(' w on the race every- time. 
And If It didn't win that isn’ t CTiailcy'.s 
f.iult.

A  C O N N O I S S E U R
Cheepley—Say. old man. this is pretty 

good stuff.
Oe.stley (proud o f his wine ee llarl—Well, 

rather. That wine Is at least fifty  years 
cld.

Eheepley—Gee whiz' I t  must have been 
great when it was fresh.

A W F U L  D I L E M M A

“ Oh. Aunt Rachel, we are facing the 
most terrible alternative you ever hearl 
o f!”

“ W hat is the matter, Becky?”
"T h e  janitor of the building wants to 

marry nur Amelia. She can’ t Uvar the 
sight of him—hut how ran we ever dare 
to run the risk o f offen>llng him?”

I M P R O V E M E N T S  A T  M E R K E L
M ERKEL. Texas. Oot. 2^.—(Special.) — 

Watson A- R'lcon have closed a deal with 
W. H. Dickson for his corner lot on Fal- 
wards street, and will begin at once the 

■frectinn of a handsome hrtek building. 50 
Xion feet, in order to gi\e greater floor 
siiaee for their increasing dry goods busl- 
I’ ess.

W. H. Piek.snn purclrised the George 
B u ry  lot on Edwards street, and will im 
mediately build thereon a la ige hardware 
store.

D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  Y A W N ?
Keel cold shiveriugs. ai hing in the 

bones. lack of energy, headache, and 
great ricpr. ssion? These symptoms may 
be followed by violent headache, high 
fever, extreme nervousness, a condition
known .as malariH. Herbine cures it. 
'I’ake it before the dis<-ase gets a fail-
hold. though it will work a cure in any
stage. J A. Hopkins. Manchester, Kan., 
writes; "1 have used your gr<at medicine. 
Heihrne, for several years. There I.s 
nothing better for m.ilarla. chills and
fever, headache, biliousness, and for a 
hlood-pm Ifying tonic there is nothing as 
good.”  iOc at 11. T. Pangburn & Co.’a.

L O O K S  L I K E  A N  E R R O R
"Nature oc’ easionally makes mistakes.”  

mused the lake-front ph/osopher.
‘ ■How’s that?”  queried the man with 

the rubber liabit.
‘■Well, take the fi.«hworms. for exam 

pie,”  answered the philosophy dispenser. 
“ As he has no w inter flannels to put on, 
his squirming ability is largely wasted. '

T H E  W O V E N  O F  T E X A S
(From  the laiuisville Herald.)

In Texa.s they take u thorough-going 
view of ma.shing. Elaude I 'oy le  insulted 
a woman at the Fort Worth street fair. 
Fould iruUty o f the charge, he was sen
tenced hy Judge Milam to four years in 
jail. He w ill have ample time to consider 
the right of the .state to protect women.

A C Q U I T T A L  C A M E  I N D U E  C O U R S E
( New York Sun. 1

In a moment o f emotion, some time ago, 
the Hon. James H. Tillman o f South Earo- 
lina killed aiP editor. Through the failure 
of the officers o f the law to make a l
lowance for the exutHiranee o f a poetical 
temperament and a chivalrous heart. Mr. 
Tilim.in has been forced to submit to the 
Indignity of a trial for murder.

Monday this trial gave oeca.«ion to an 
affecting scene. The defendant s counsel 
was setting forth the early struggles, the 
beautiful character, the spring-lamblike 
nature of that miu h wronged mitn. As 
Mr. Tillman heard the tale o f his own 
virtues and sorrows his tears gushed forth 
i.i a freshet. He wept till his feet were 
wet. ‘ ■Half the woment In the court room

wept.”  Several jur>-men sobbed. Stern 
and rugged con.«tahles blubbered.

These were granoua drops. No wonder 
.Mr. Tillm an wept. The bravest are the 
ttnderest. W hy wasn't a verdict of ac
quittal ordered? Mr. Tillman shoots im 
(•asily as he weeps. A lovely man, but so

■ impulsive!

TO GET MORE UGHTS

Ci ty  Council  of Cleburne Makes Addittanal 
Appropriation

I E t.KBI R.NE, Texas. Oct. 2R.—(Fpeetal 1 
i The ( liy  council teda.v extended tlM 
j lighting o f the city to the extent of S1.2N  
! a y. a i . 'I’ tiis will g ive the city quits a
■ ntimls r of additional arc lights.

Work bcg.an today on the new depot 
for the T rin ity  and Brazoa Valley imH- 

' mad. The building will coat about ItV.SN 
•and will bo a very handsome one. 

n'. W. Scott, J. L. Williamson. J. L  
. Cleveland were todaM appointed delegates 

to the boll weevil convention at Dallas by 
the Cleburne Board o f Trade.

W ages [laid street car men In the 
I'n iicd  States annually amount to more 

i than I'^R.dfft.ocO.

H O W ' S  T H I S ?
i

W e o ffer One Hun<Tred Dollars Reward 
for any i as.- of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bv Hall’s t'a larrh  Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo, a  
I We. the undersigned, have kn^am f. V- 
■ Cheney fo r the last 15 year*, aiM 

him perfectly honorable In all busiaeax 
tiaiisaetlons and financially able to dhrry 

1 out any obligations made by their firm.
1 W E S T  A  T R U A X  •

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W A l.D IN G . K IN N A N  & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. * .
H air Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and aia- 
cous .surfaoes o f the system. Testlmoa- 
ials sent free. Price 76c per bottla. 
by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the besL

‘ ‘R O Y A L  M U S K O K A ' *
“ T H E  R O Y A L  M fS K O K A "  Hotel B 

the largest and most magnifleent sumaMf 
hotel ill Canada, laication unsurpawi 
ill the renter o f the famous MuMtaka 
l.akes District. Highlanda o f Ontarta 
( 1.000 feet above sea level), about B* 
hours journey north o f Toronto.

The grounds Include an area of W  
acres, rontalning pine and hamlocfc guff* 
and many beautiful walks and patetl 
commanding lovely views. There are T « »  
Ills. Colling. Bowling. Fishing, Bathta*. 
Cnxiuet. Bowling Green and many aa- 
joyahle water trips. Flr»t-cla.M In every 
respect. Excellent transportation senrioa

Descriptive literature and InfonnatiaB 
how to reach the "R oya l Muskoka” on 
application to Geo. W. Vaux, Room 617 
Merchant's Loan A  Truat Bldg., Chica** 
Illinois.
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IT MATTERS NOT..
fT te t  pnco you p%y, 
lk«r« is aothinfp tuat 
• f«a ls  ths q u a lity  o f

HlllEn BID lOI 
[IIIE COB CUBE.

•• ooMioaiioal; only lOo for 
Urf • 1-lb. sis* onus.

After B inner

FLOOR
Just One 
Thought! I
The little folks are hard 
on shoes. Don’t fear 
-ours, for tliev are right. 
Tr>' a pair of the

Klim-Ax Brand
For extra qnality.

Lee Newbury,
r t .  W o r r t ,

•th  HonotoB

D a llu ,

2SH F I b»

Detective Thomason Makes

Two Arrests at the Standard 

and Charges Are Pending in 

the City Court

NAPIER QUITS OFFICE

M arrfty  Ganwal Holds He Cannot Have 
Tw o  O ffices at Once

ACSTl.V. Tea  . O^t. ;9.— ( Spe< ial > — 
fcneth'-'K o f a  hreexe wh  ̂ fanned into 
■litence yesterday by tho ro!«ijm«tlon of 
Ben. Tom  Nnpter from a. position to whio-i 
ks wajt appointed in the K*norn| land of 
Bee about ti n days aco.
,Mr. Napier was  doln* his work woll and 

lU was RiovlnK on smootl^y with tho tif-.v 
levemmont amployo until his olijiihility 
wma made a nurstion 

The constitution provides that no c1tl- 
sen of Texas can hold two position* with 
(alary attachments at  the same time, and 
Mr. Napier boina a  member of the twenty- 
tllthth leftisluture. made it unlawful for 
him to accept a  position in the land offi.-“. 
The matter was referrKl to the aftoiney 
general for an opinion, atid he advised the 
comtaiasloner in effect that the law w.is 
plain. Its demand.* unyleliiinK and ln*x- 
erable and th.it Mr. Napier would have to 
step down ami out. however efficient an i 
desirable hia service.s miitht be.

The doeket of tlie city court this morn 
iiiK showed charptes aptainst Sam Shrew
der and W alker Ilarptiovc. iPetective 
Thomason making the complaint, each 
beinpt ac< used of pistol c.prryinp; and dis- 
turhiiiK the pe.K-e.

The arrests were made last niptht by 
Detective Thomason at the Standard the
ater. He had Officer Cantrell with him. 
and the two men were taken in charge ili- 
rectly after several ahot.s and been fired 
fhrouKh the fli-voi-. N o  one was In.tured. 
and there is no evUlenre that it was the 
intention ot tho shooieis to do more than 
"make .a i.auph house" and p< rforate the 
floor in se\eral plai’cs. The shooting: at- 
trai'teil a l l ‘»nlion and catised some excite- 
nient for the time beinp;

The -ases were call 'd  lit the corpora
tion court this morninpt .ind .\tiorn''y 
W aller  H. Scott, representinpc the dcf'-nii- 

I ants, asked that the i a.ses f>e jiassed tin 
! til tomorrow moinlns: Tiiis order w.ts 
; made by City Judge ITewelt.
■ Detective Thomason i.; after the pistol 
I "t. ter." lie Is looktne for tlie hump pin- 
der the coat, and whenever he has ,t sus- 
r 'c ’on. he makes an investtcation Thf
detective said thi.s morninpt "I think if 
wc will kei-p up the camtsiign against the 
pistol habit, we can put a slop to it. and 
bt stopping the pistol hat'il wc can .stop 
tome of the killing ’

To assist (lipicstioii. ndieve di.slresa 
after eating or drinking t«K) heartily, 
to prevent cunstipution, lake

Hood^s P ills
Sold every where. 35 cents.

two of Hoyt's great'St sut i''‘sses. ' .\ 
Stiangcr in N'-w Vork ' Tuesday. N ovem 
ber '■). nigiit. atei "A  Tri|) to Chinatown." 
Wp-dnestlay. matinei- aiei iiiglit. Novem- 
t'er t. The.sc plat's arc written on the
llii'‘s whii h hav'' in tde ch  iil'-s H o v i 's  
nam< so well known in this eotintry. The.- 
contain a plc.isii.g iaunrningling of spi'-t 
comedy w itli l alctiy music, jiopular s"ng~| 
ami c lc v r ly  introduced sii.-.-iidties that ; 
kc' p the audicm e in thoiough k<"k1 humor I 
from stai I to finisli. . I

Each pla.v will b<' mounted with a com 
plete sceni'' *''iuipmcnt of it.» own ami an 
entirely di.stitict set of music, song 
dalle 's and sp'-cialtlcs have liecn arranged 
for eai h pi'-ce. 'I'lic s.ings and music <-oii- 
tain the lat'-st success of popular aiiUiors 
while the company is s.iid to lie a first 
'•lass one.

♦ y - H - V '  ".a - V  -ki «

Total Increase in Mileage and 

Rolling Stock Is Nearly 

$5,000,000-L is t  of Wells- 

Fargo Stockholders Filed

“ A L W A Y S  A I L I N G ” f'F'.

Cl
When tlio kitlnoy« go wrong one sick nil tlio time— 
•*.\lwnyt< ailing.'’ M;iny ,Tclif*s ami ]>ains make life a 
hui-ilcEi — lif'ailaclios. sidcaclii's and hackaclios. liip |iains, 
hack jiains. .>̂ ide pains and grtiin pains wear on the 
m‘rv(‘s and tax tin* onoi-gy of tlie strongest. Keep the 
kidneys well, lielp tiieni stiniidatt* tliem when they b<*- 
come singgisli. and yon an* frt*e from aehes and safe 
against tin* munorous ills that follow kidney nogleet. 
Itofin’s Ki'lni'y I ’ ills cni-t* all disortlers of the Kidneys 
and lilathler, J>i-opsy. hiahetes, P*right’s Disease.

•...i
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FORT WORTH OF TODAY
In response to The Telegram 's reriuest 

for additional suggestions to its list of 
111'' tilings th.il go to niake up a Orc.Ttcr 
Fort W 'Tth. th f 'c  suggestions wi-rc !• 
ceived liisst night beforo the papicr hail
been tW'V hours from the pi*e.«s. Thi-y 
are:

The only literary magazine puldished in 
Texas.

More fraternal oi ganizatlotis than any 
c ilv  of Its size in the S'liilh.

The hcadf,iMrtcrs of the onlv Texas fra- 
ti'rnal organization, organizi'd. incorpomt- 
ed and doing I'lisinc.-sa cxi tnsivcly in llic 
sta'*'.

Send m \ our suggestions, eitlicr by tele 
phone or I'-tlcr. to Tlii' Tdegr.im . and 
they will be imblisheil w illi tin* rcg iilir 
li.--t When the list is l■ompl'’ l'•'l It will 
tv  a compenilium o f thi- resoim 's  of Foil 
'V'ortli ami wdl he a vahialile ailw 'ilis'- 
mept for the city.

A l S'lTN'. 'I’cxas. Oct. —(Special. I —
'Pile following iiitiU' sting tignres. slinwing 
tile im I'-.tsc in mil'':igc. \alui'- o f poails 
ami roiling stock, ami tlie aggregate 
value of 111'' railro.ols oi the sl.iti- for ilic 
y  ar emliiig August :il. Ih'i.l. fs taken from 
tiu' .olvanct' shi-i ts of the forlhi'otnlng re- 
!•' rt of tlie eonii'lroller: *

V.-ar lai):.’ .Mil' s. 1" 7'b‘>: value. $7T.S1<.- 
Di'ai. rolling stock. total value,

Vc;,r iriii.1 M iles . 11.H:i; value.
77"; lolling .stoi-k, $11, iJ'-*.71*7; total value. 
Jli-'-.illJ..''' I.

Incr'-.iS'' for yi-ar 11"';i Milc.ige. 63J s. 
iiiiriasc in value. $::.77".MO; in'-nase in 
rolling stock. $ 1.1 ‘' 1.’ : tot.il ini rcasc In 
V liu. of inilcag'' ami lolling slock. )t. 
:7*i.77.’.

F O R T  W O R T H  P R O O F :

<:. A 'I'.ifl. M ip»)iini'ii'lcnt of till' Wells. 
I'.ii g "  \- Co'.s Kxpiess in T 'xas. rolli d on 
111'- railro.1'1 <"niniis->ion tisl.iy ami td''<i 
g comi'l'It* list of I 111' siiiiscrii'ci .s 1"  till' 
cipil.'il lo 'k  of llial '"m is in v  'I'lu list 
Mtows tivni.v two lium li'il p 'lsons own 
leg t'" k. vv 'uos,. |.| ICC of I ' ‘si'l' iici' is all

The ideal ehild o f «  welgh.s fo rty -five  
pnoruBs. Is forty  four Inehes high and 
bu  w i-hest measurement o f twenty-three 
and w half inehes.

"EBEbi H O LD E N "
.All o f the New A’ ork papers p:-aisid 

•'Kbcn Hold' ll." and th>' New A'ork Tele 
; graph said; "  'K l"'n  Holden' has mi't witii 
success as a plav. The same intiucst 
which attracted to fh*' book ami w ill'll 
i-auseil humlred' of thoiisnnds of I'oiiies 
t lie sol'l. has bc«'u aroiis'-d by til'' dram- 

iatizatlon  by i-aiwaid E. Ros'' of Irving 
i .........e r  r  N O  1
I lta> hc|l* r'B nov ' I. The production Is an 
out ami out .Amerli'aii one. and ha.s ail 
the flavor of sentiment, pathos ami drol
lery that chaia 'terizeii the novel, and is 
slageil with a vi' w to conveying as com
pletely as possible an I'Ica of the spirit 
ami la'anty of the story." "Elien Holden" 
comes to ( ;i 'enw all's  opera house tonight.

i l l !

**T n»«d Toar and find
rf^t. r^oldft'fe do withAQt them. I bare 

I tA«a for ftoaa tim* for and bil-
IBM! and a a  B"W cnaplete ly  rtired. i.orem- 

(li«m  to aTaryone. Ouse tried, you wiU 
Im  wlthoat ih -m  in tha fam ily. "

Edward A. Marx. Albany. N .Y.

DE W O L F  H O PPER
There are no No. or N'o. 3 "Mr. Piek- 

wi'-k " comi-ani'-s. 'I'lic miislial productir>n 
o f this title that w ill be given in this 
city FrI'lav an«i Satiirdav nights and Sat- 
iirdav matinee, i e toh*T li. at Crecnwall's 
ojierH house, will hr- presented by th'- 
origiiial oi ganizat i"i. th'- i W olf Hop
per Djieia rorPiaiiv that made the piece 
famous I'v a r'.ii of thre.- tnonihs at the 
Herald Suiian theater in New Yoik. Seats 
on sale at box office.

M U R R AY AND  MACK
I Among th" comeilians who have a large

i.».»at. Falatabia. Potent, Taste Oood D-o Oood, 
'«r Sicken, Weaken or (irip-. l»c. Zic. »#c. Ncser 
I la balk. The gennine tmblet etempetl C C C. 
Jraaleed to cure or yuar m'liiey beck.
•terlitif Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y. 8oa

mUALSALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y .
ATTORNEYS

AMO C O l'lk S F I.O R S -A T -I.W .'

Stcond Fiocr W h e a t  Bldg. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

, peraonal fo|i<-iw ing ainoi'g Im al theater- 
goers. none .-ue more p' pular than th.' 
famo'U-s original Irish ''omi'iliaiis. M iinav 

; and M.-n k Thev con:c to Orcenwall'.' 
opera house Mcml.av night. O'-tobe,- 
'b is  s.-as.'u vvitli a bl ind new 'ilitton  " f  
the m'lsi'-el gavciy, "A  Night on firoad- 
wav. " renl''t'' w ill: '•‘'W' inindi'. cwtiimes 
ami .-ffi 't". c :''l liti'ia !ly ''ho'-k fuH of
th'- n' w —t s|....ialti'-s .V iiiiay ami M.-v k
h.ive a l'■pntatl"tl for I" ing o; igii;.itiu « >f 
l it ' Islibi' hiinior. i:nl from all ac.-onnis 
thi'v liMVi* siu'nass-'i th"iiiselv''s this s'-a- 
sou I').,. . onrpat'v i- .-v. rywheri' suok'-u 
,'f with the hlgh. -t pralsi and playing *o 
li"- utmost '-'ipa' !t>' of t i" ' lll'-.'llel 
nightly

■A STR AN G E R  IN N E W  Y O R K "
1;. • r:.v. air ic'i:

TH U RBER NOTES
TI H ■ i; I’.EIl. Texas. < i't (ftp*' ial >
A slow r.'iin f . ll last niglit alionl a h.ilf 

liour. Tod.oy i- i lomlv ami goial pro.--|M ''ts 
for a li.'avy rain befoii- niglil. Tti'-n- was 
.1 slight fixesl a few iiigtil .ago. tuil ill.I not 
in.inr*' Ih'* crops .it all Cotton still con 
limies to coni'- t*a town. It yicliis about 
t h i -fotirlhs li-il'' to the acr**.

A, H '.itt. '-ashicr of Hie h'lrst .N.i 
tioral baok of Sleplicnv illc. 'IVxa.-. vv.is 
h'-i'' Sumiav on I'lisim-ss.

.Mrs V. it Callawav. who has i'cen 
s'Tiou.^lv sick for two weeks, is conval'-.sc - 
Ing ;tt this writing.

Ftorn to Mr. ami .Mrs. n. F. Watson S.if- 
nnlav a girl ami to Mr. ami .Mrs. Al''*- 
M.istei,- Tluirs'tay ,i gir!

Janie- I'am cl! and I'at Wilson of St'-i'li- 
ciivillc were in town Sun'lay. grc 'tin g  
their many frli'mls,

M. S. Adams has reinrtied from an e x 
tended trip throiigli Southern Texas ami 
lyiiiisiana. 1

Mi.'S Kate W.alkt r «'f Fort Worth Is vis- , 
Iting at the homi' o f tier eousin, Mrs. N. 
W, W illett, in this city.

Regular prayer mei-tings are h' Ing held 
here everv Thursday night at the itap- 
tisf ehurch. Rev. J. M. F.arles I'onduct- 
ing them.

.Mrs. Nell fjrtswold of Fort tVorth Is 
visiting Miss C.irri'* Iteneke lu'i'e thi.s 
week.

There is to be a meeting of the El a 111 
eoiint.v S'hool teaeliers at Slephenville 
;iexf Satiirdav. October .'II. Th*' ordeis | 
was is-io'd by County Jnilg'- Erank.

W ill J. .Sparks left y-sterdav for M iil-j 
land. T ' Xas. where he l.as ae< epted a po- 
;.ilion with a lirng i-omi any.

T. A. Albright and J. R. Williams took 
a carload of rnules to tlic Kort Worth 
market last week.

The Hut St orchestra will give another 
danre at the Thurb-'r opera hou.se Sat
urday night. t)rtob'-r 31.

.Miss lands.- I.ighlfo.it returned Wednes
day from a three wm ks' visit w itli rela- 
tiv.-s and friemls at D.illa.s and Kort 
Worth.

Miss Ttessie ,\sheroft has returne.l t.i 
li-»r lioin*' in Muskogee. T. T.. a fter a 
visit vvitli "L 'lliv es  in this rity.

Tile legulai m '''-llng " f  ih.‘ Hunter 
Fisliing and Boating Club will l>e held 
Tuesday. Novenibi i J.

H. M Hughes of Wf-atheifor.i .md R. 
C. Combs ami J. I.. Biisl-y of Kort Worth 
,ire heie today.

the W.lV floni VV Volk I "  'I'. X.I.S. 'I'll.'
aggj ' gale is i.imi iiimi , six million " f
w ill'll i- a-'ig iied  to (b. expt.-.-i l.iiai'v -- 
ami two Tuiltion to banking

Tile c.nilpt I oil' r le.'ejve.I a l i l t ' I' from 
a gi-ntl. inan m C,.ilv. st..n \. -|eida 'a i 
iiig lliai 1'..' p" a-.-s.'d feui- ho'i.ls ..f $1 "ci'i 
I.I 'll, is-iic'l .\prd V ivai tiv an ,.ot of 
tlie i'gisl.it ure. kmiwn .n- It". 'TfX.t- l,'-in 
" f  on.' million *i"ll.iis." i'e.|*'em.it'l'- Jui 
1, 1'.7, ami impiiiing as to vv le-tlii-r "i
i."t tle y vvi'i" I ' 'l.-i m.il'I'- non. T I"
■ ■ .im i'tro lle r  w a s  f o | "  d . l i m i i T ' 1 lie  l.ivv I "  
I ' l . l y  l l i . i t  I I I ' ,  i . - . l i ' i ' i p t i . 'n  " f  t i le  c . ' i i ' i -  
w a .-  I .a n . - . I .  . im l p r o h i l ' l l ' . l  I'V t . ' l l i  t in ' 
e .in v . l i lu tu iu r t  "1 t l ie  s t a t e  .m i l I n i l ' .1 
S l a t i ' s .

•Mrs. M yrtle  Sinelalr. w ife  o f J M Sinelair, o f 41.'> North 
Koval avenue, who is employed at the w ater works, savs; 
“ I to- t.-sts o f tw i'lve  nionllis' time have proven to me tliat 
I 'o a iis  K idney I ’ ills make permanent cures. I just as en- 
lliijsiastii-ally endorse them today, in the month o f April, 1303, 
a.- I di'l in ,\pril lOn;;, ,\f tliat lim e we imd g iven  our little  
I'o.v. now tliirleen  years old, i eour.si' o f troaln ient fo r atta- ks 
from  whicl, he had sufT''>red for several years. He had a 
vv'-a k il'.ss o f tlie kidnevs vvliu'li was ver.v annoying and dis- 
trt‘ssiiig '11 ils .s.v inpt'uns. He .-eemi'd to iuive no ambition ami 
was weak and langui.l and never eared to get out and p lav like 
otli.T  .-htldren Sometmu s pp was so bud llia l he could not 
a ll'.nd s,-li,„,|. Hiiil a ltiio iigh  w*' hn«l g iven  luimlreils o f dollars 
lo r  pliv sii-iatis ami trieil rem '.'lv a fte r  ren'edy. nothing g a v «  
lilin anv ri'lii':' W|. fi-lt Vi-ry ilishearlened and tliough l we 
vv.-i'. go ing  (., I,.-.,, iiini. I'oan 's K i'ln ey  i'ills  sav-d ids life  
-Ml . E .1 Jenkins adv iseil iis to try  them aii'l was .so eniphatiii 
alioiii it tliat I fo llow . .I Ills advic.. aiiil got a l>o\ .at W. a v e rs  
ilr iig  store. T lie  child took in all ahoiil four hoxe.s vvlieii we 
I'onsidered lum cared, and up to tlie present lime, now :i year 
a fter, then, ha* t'ei'ii no symptoms o f a reeiirrence. w linh  
proves I "  inv mind tliat vvlien Doan's K idney I ’ills  arc used 
the cur'» 1..- permanent. "

A TRIAL FREE
To Fort Worth Telegram 

Readers

8TATC-----_
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CRIPPLES CURSEi City

If cmiiiiTy I S '
'Solo Agents for the celebrated 

HUYLER CANDIES.
Cor. Seventh and Houston Sts.

Ju'lg. T. F JntU'son of tlie alt..rr..'v g- n 
eral's .lepa'lni'‘nt l a* aoprov.-.l t>f o. i 
bonds of Dalhart jml'-t.eml'.nt s.-lio-.l di- 
t;i't. 'I'hese boivil- wer>' Issm*.! for tlie 
pnn'oso of biiiMing a n. vv scIkm.1 ti.i'is. 
'I’lii'V bi-ar 4 pi-r rent. an«l rim Iw.-ntc 
years with an option to i<-d<»< m llu'm in 
ten.

: Police Trouble Every

Day Afflicted Mendi-

FOR. PROM PT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
A n d  Stora.ge W ork. Te lophene  1&7.

S T E W A R T  B IIVYO IV ,
TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Quite a large number o f people from 
Kcptii'-ky. M issi.-.-ippi. .Alabama, f.oiiis- 
iatia., .3rkansas. Okla'ioma an<i the In 
dian Ti l l It'll V. vvli" hail started to Kan 
.Vnloei" I "  alt'-nd Ih-. Ini..rnational fair, 
reach .I .Viistin <>n llii-it wav, wliere they 
were sloop. .! bv tlo' .pinrantine. Many of 
these v is it'd  th<- stale house a.s a means 
o f passing away the time and expre-sse.! 
themselves .is l..-iug highly entertained In 
looking ov. r that gr. at sliui ttire.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

finenwall’s Opera House
T lt .M t.H T

wtkljMon t  'VN'ildes pee.ser.t a dratuali- 
W tl«n  hy E. E. Rose o f Irv in g  

Bachelor'.* popular novel.

“ EBEN H O LD EN”
Fltk Henry Horton In tlo- title role 

oa Male at Hox Offtee.

ant) K~tur’’ IV nl."bts. ci,-t 30-31.
- furdrv

DE V/OLF HOPPER
4a4 kK r4tiT»r'4ny in

prr>flu‘'tiAn o f
D Ic k ENK" M V K T F R f’ IECF..

“MR. P IC K W IC K ”
^  preeentad at th.» H era ld  Kuuare 

Tlkaater. >: v  fo r  three months.
7 PRICKS. :0e to * 3.00.
P fe «  L l» l E n tire ly  Suspended

• L- S«8tB on sale at box offiro.
J? -

LION 3RAf*iD
IPADE M.̂ .RK

Bears the 

Slgnaiure of

cants Who Are a Nuisance. 

Several Are in Prison SIDEWALKS ARE

The Ile.mic and Brazos V.illev Railw iy 
C"mi.an.v ha* p.iid the eiuiiplioll. .til ikl. 
will.'ll n; 1 p. r .-.-nt "ii I'.i;" I'.j tb. gn.'S i 
p.issenger earning-; of the ro.v^ for fna r -  • 
ter emling R. ptenil'cr 3". 130;; This is u 
slioit liii>... twiuiiy-ivv" miles In'iig. tunning 
s.'lilh d IV," the I'l:'/.': I".|li>m. from
li.arnc to Stone ("ily oi. the liver.

The  xttoru.'v geiuTal h i -  .-ippuiveii ami | 
the eomplroll.-r h;i* regisl.-r'-'l *3 ".lO bomls 
o f  the c ity  o f  I ’lam'. I'liis i-siie lu'ais 4 
per .-'-nt in lcrc“.t. luns tor f.iitv' years 
sti.iight ar.il vv. re issm il f>U' l ! ' "  piiipose 
e f ' i-p' ling .1 m vv sch'w'l l.uil.ling in tliat 
pla.e.

•
T’lirehnsi't s of pnbli' lami* in Knox 

roiintv had the riehi of w.iv'in th.- general 
l.im i'ofllce vest' idav. The comnii“ siom i 
Issued ami th'* g'- '-rm>r slgm-.i iH't'-cn 
patents to land in this ■ lUitiiy. aggregating 
7.7jj acre.s.

— •
tn-astir- r i-.s ' ..min' iic. .1 
- t i l e 's  vvitia-s'-s in lie Ciiy 
m-.v on l-ial in tii*' di-tii.-l 

court o f  'I'-avis county 'I'lu- ai".i .'Viniat.* 
amount of t.-'-s of tin-' kind tliat will Im- 
pai'l liv' Ihi- s lab  will i.e '.Hnnn ^

The city is ovcriun vvltlT i-i ippl'- of all 
di'scnptions. They are minus legs aill  
arms and traw l in p.irties of two or three. 
The pollc have a great d.-al of ti'.>ulv'.' 
with tti.s'' memll'aiits and it nvattcis m>t 
how th.'C liv to handle the pro|H>sition, 
they fimi a di-agr. . aI'le duty. Tile nat- 
inal sv iripalln whi.-li goes ca l  to oni- ai-  
f|. i.'d i* vv.isli-d this . ’.'ss .if tlie genii.* 
l.ot.o, 'I'b*''' I'.'g from do'ir to i5o'ir. an*l 
wh.-n '■efii'.. 'l tile . ha' IV wlii. ti they as!;. 
Ih" t iiiz. n i- i-nis. .1 fo - I...\;ii5f and not 
'liviilir.g The polie.- wain all such mendi- 
<-ants to l in v  town at onc'- ami they will 
i“' immure from a l l . - I .  If lin-v g.>. there 
i- no further lioulii... hut later ihi'v are 
foiiml ni.akir.g the c.-.iivass of the eiiy an.l 
nti aii.-s| fo'lovvs. >'es|.-iii.iv City Judge 
I’l 'w et i  dismis.-eil a • Inrg.’ against one 
" f  ihes" ciipp'es with llie uml''rstanding 
the I'rliu'l'' vvoul'l leave ilie . ili. He did 
l ot do so amt later was foi.n<l 'iriink. This 
nioiiiug ill' Hcailrd guiliv ami a fine of 
J.'. vv.is .'iitfif.l against him. There are 
five or six of tiles, .-rippii-.s in tlie city 
prison today.

NEEDED IN
TDIS ciiy

Pedestrians Protest Against 

the Bad Footing Because of 

Lack of Enterprise by the 

Property Owners Here

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

I: Only
$ 2 5
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FAR-FAMED

II California!
• (State of abounding op- 
J portunities for the lionie-
• seeker.)

• • • • • •  •  •  ♦

Th'- *t.tl.
C'Aing " if  th.
'•«•* im ISC.

!l

BIRTHS REPORTED YE STE R D A Y
Mr. a"i.| .Mr I-;’, a - Dotigherlv Brans 

fold. i'oV.
Mr. ni.d Mr* J.ime.* tV. Brown, city.

FRONT r  IN. BACK : ‘ i  lU

AsTiAaoA r
fA*-%»iT40 May 27, *902,

Two For 25c

'3 »4 0 T mc(»9 
Caatary B id ,;.. Utshth and Mala

SO LE  AGENTS

.Ml. and Mrs K, J. Iivviggin*. Dove, flirl. 
Mr. and .M* ; (». 1*. Turnage. C iapevii,". 

hoy.
Mr. an'l M f'. <• Arltiur Tate, mar

1‘*ra nev'iue. b'ly.
.Mr. a ''i .Mr: fi ■ ,ir I'.i:iio:i, N-.rlh .'■̂ id'-.

Mi', and Mrs K .1 Ktang". cilv. bo\ .
Mr. ..mi Mrs. \V (> Doin. U'anlang.i.

boy.
Ml ar.'l M'S. William H >11. Binlville. 

boy.
Mr. and Mrs James Sanders. Birdville. 

boy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. X  M'. Tawwatrrs. Kenne- 

dale. girl.
Mr. ami Mr*. M. E. ^-ow. Kennedahr. ' 

boy. !
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson. Kcnne-

■ lllc. h

Jiidgi' .\lllson Mavfi-M of th>' lailri a'l 
.-■imml ;sioii has I'-tiuned from Shi'tinan. 
vvh'-!'.' hi- has spent th.- i.asl four <l.t>s.

Th. i.iilioa 'i '"m m is.lon.r-- ntiil a g..o.l 
pai t of the for.'i' in that dcpai Im.'nl ar.' 
row bii-tlv eng.igcd in th" compilation ami 
pri p.iration of th.- r.-xt .■inni„:l i.-poit.

ian Marcos a n d
R e t u r n

[ i^ o u n t  Annual Iteunioii Terry ’s 1 exas Kangor.'^.) 
JlOTiBts .sold November '2 ami -T linuted to Novem )o 
Lor leturn _ _  _

V i a  I. G .  N
IS leave at a. ni. ami P- ni. from Grand

'fke" SM Main Street. R- W . TIPTON, ^

D RAKE 'S  PALM E TTO  W IN E
!■' a tonic nnu'dv tliat g .v 's  innn.'li.ite 
)*»lief an'l cures chii.nl.- stoma.-Ii Iroul'l.. 
,"nd coMsfli'aiiou. ' It i« a vV'.ml. r worl.'.T 
r,,.- I ,, oi'l li-ei- Imlic- Ii" '!. dv sp.-psla, 
fiatul. u'-e. ami const it.iiliou. aial '-ur'*s 
. '.c-i-'. sue'n I 1-. Hv ils so'ithing ami heal- 
i'lg aetjou on the mucous m.'trbraiies It 
,, lj,.,cs cat.trrh .ip.I itiflammatlon of ki.l- 
u< vs and hl older. and female complaints 
of any nature like m.tge ami i-iires per- 
f. ' Ily,

trial bottle is «. ut prep,aid free of 
charg.' t.i .iny readbr o f The Telegram 
who writes for it to Drake Formula tViin- 
f-iny. laike and Ik arMrn streets. Chicago. 
Ill .\ letter or postal c-ard is your only 
I x’ pense.

This wiinderfu' tonic remedy Is nice to 
take, and ot'..‘ small 'lose a day cures 
«im. kly. and to stay cured.

The Busy Bee. ll'iS Main street. Is the 
only exeliisiv'.- fish ami oyster eafo for 
lailirs ami genfl>'men In thi- eity. D. W. 
I’ hillips A- Co., propi ioloi's.

.Only aixben In lOn victims of Bright's 
dls.'.ase are under 4.'. years of agi'.

, M O I H E R S

W ho w'oitlil ke.‘t* their children In good 
health, should watch for the first symp
tom* of wot ms and rem.ove them with 
AVhite's Cream Vermifuge, H I* the 
rh llilien 's liest tonic. It gets digestion at 
wotk «o that their foo<I doe* them good, 
and they grot# up healthy and strong. 
35c a l 11. X. Pangbu iif & Ce.'a.

•
•  SOME VISTORS HERE •
•  AND W H A T  TH E Y  SAY  •
•  (B y  Jiimev Hav - QUiitl'-s.) •
•  •

W  K Ki Ighf. fh>. c.ish merchant of 
North Ti'xas ami the Italian Territory. '*  
h'-n' o'l a l.u«lne«s trip Mr. Knight
riak'-s his hoiiv. in Deni*0n. luit has sfori'* 
In Kot l 'Vortli. M.'Kinnev. i ;.iirlcsvill". 
rii'ntson ami .Muskogee, I. T. He is ki'ot 
luisy moving from one business h'luse to 
the other looking after affairs, and thi.s 
i* one of his regular trips, the ohlccf be
ing a bn-Iti'ss conference with Ma.u.ager 
Ha’ rell of the Fort Worth store. Mr. 
Kniglit pioposi'S to inereas.' his business 
In Eoit AA'orth. He look* upon thl.« as a 
big business center and his Idea now is 
to iriiT'-ase the establi-hm'-nt in thl* eltv. 
starting In January 1 with better faeili- 
lles ami a la iger stoi-k of goorl--, to the 
end that he will be able to luindle a larger 
tra'l ' Ilian ever before. He exi'cels |o 
tmieh the biindri'd thousand dollar mark 
with the Fort AA'ortb store next year. Si ' 
Is well known in the meri'antlle world, ami 

one of the men who plans upon a large 
,*< ale.

The aldewalk nuisance has again been 
brought to the attention of the people, h>' 
reason of the Inclement weather of la.st 
night and to<tay, and there are protests 
heaid from section* o f the city.

Sidewalks in Kort W orth are few  and 
f.ir between. Some property owners have 
bi'en enterpriilng enough to put down 
good walks In front of their places, w-hllo 
others have entirely neglected the Im 
provement, and pedestrians are forced to 
j.ass over ml.'ierable places of mud ami 
water. The rain of last night an.-l thl* 
morning, although light. Is of sufficient 
niuintlty to cause bad walks In every se '-  
tlivn of the eity, .and footing Is bad. Th“ 
protest against the condition Is made hy 
evetv on.-, ami The X'elegram Is continual
ly ask' d to call attention to it. What re- 
.sult calling attention w ill h.ave, remains 
to be seen, hut there is no doubt some 
movement looking to general Improvement 
Is necessary in Kort Worth.

The people who have walk.* are com
mended for the enterprise hy those who 
must pass over the streets afoot and those 
who have not put them down are severely 
criticised.

•  Tickets soM September 15 
to November 30, via

:

I Denver Road
R. W . TIPTON,

C. P. & T. A.
:  City Office, 809 Main St. 
S Phone 219... i

W otliers! lllo th B rs !!llliith e rs !ir
Mrs. WinsUw^s Soethlaf Syruf

J B T.CW1*. s w»11 known traveling 
man. who has been making the trade of 
Texas for twenty-five year*. Is here today 
a guest of the Worth. Mr. l.ewls h.ss 
traveled every pert of the state. He 
knew the st.ale when frontier town* were 
where fh r lv lrr  munlelralltie* now exist, 
and he I* *t1Il looking after bii*!ne«* 
proi)0«ifion* as the state progTes«e*. Mr. 
T.ewl* ha* Just made o trip over the Texas 
and r.scifle. Tie «ald this morning: " I  
have beep out about Abilene. Colorado 
and town* west on the Texas and Pacific, 
and I will say to you that business ha* 
npver been better and prospects brighter. 
There Is a cheerful m.ooil wherever I go. 
and the men hant. th" banker and the 
rltlzen appear to realize that prosperity I* 
among th'-m. A. great deal of this has 
been the result of the better efforts b' 
cultivat'. W est Texa.s lands, and the 
products of the soli are adding to the 
prosperity whi.h has alw.avs ...rae with 
the goo'I (B ttle market. The Kort Worth 
Bade territory la all right.”

Bulgaria corresponds In area to Oklaho- 
nia ami in population to Missouri.

A  nugget of gold worth |3,'J7'> was 
found ii-eently on .Anvil creek. Nome.

In Spain the daily wage o f a field la 
borer ranges from tw  nty to twenty-eight 
cents a day without board.

la* keen used for oxer SIXT'Y YEARS by M\ti 
UONS of MOTHBRS for Mielr CBII.BKB? 
eliile TEETHING, wHh EBllFBCT 8UCCBM 
:t SOOTHES tke cm i.D , SOrTB*«'9 the OUM& 
U.LAYSall FA IN ; CURES WIMO COLIC,
- the beat remedy for DtARRHCEA. Sold hj 

DruggiaU in every part of the world. Bo aarx 
ind ask for "Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing SyruR.' 
Old take no ether kfn^ Tweaty-fivecUi.ab*tU»

8

ST A F F  C A P T A I N  HARRIS
-‘Staff I'aptaln Harris of Kansa.* r ity . in 

charge of the Junior work of the Salva
tion Army for this Soufha’estern country, 
and also of the supply department, a r 
rived this afternoon on the Frisco and 
will be with Captain Cumble for several 

j days. There will bo an open air meet- 
! Ing on the streets tonight, and several 
I others will be arranged for.

Texas
Anchor
Fence
C o ...
Office Rail, Window Screens, Par
titions. All kinds of special wire 
work done to order.

SEE OUR W ORK 
GET OUR PRICES

Nat E. Orammer, druggist, 100 Main 
street. Open all night.

ABC
BEERS

Famoua the World 
Orer-—Fully Matured*

Order Prom
H. BRANN A  CO.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • 8 8 8 8 #

M A S K  B A L L
FOOTE’S HALL  

TUESDAY Night, Nov. 3

Nat E. Crammer, druggist, 100 Maia 
street. Open all ntghtt

I :
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There is a  feeling of securitr, even thoinh  
the baby is croupy or has a cold or w hoop* 
Ingr cough, when there is a bottle o f Cham* 
Mrlain 's Cough Remedy in the house.

Mothers o f small children have learned 
that it can always be depended upon, that it 
b  pleasant to take, and that there is not the 
least danger in gi.v^ng it, even to babies.

LEADERS THE
E TODAT

The Awards:
F IR S T — Th e youns lady reee iv in e  the 

la rgest number o f votes r>v m idnight. 
Saturday, N ovem ber , w ill be elected 
sponsor o f the AJ-rine Band o f North 
F o rt W orth , and r«r- e ive  a JIOO.OO horse 
and buggy.
SECOND— The young tady rece iv in g  the 

next la rges t number o f votes w ill be 
elected Maid o f H on or o? the Alarine 
Hand o f N orth  F o r t  W orth , and w ill 
bo presented w ith  tw o  round tr ip  t ick 
ets to , the C ity  o f Mexico. Old Mex.co. 
These tickets are valued at J175.00. 
T H IR D — The young lady rece iv in g  the 

next la rgest number o f votes w ill be 
presented w ith  a  S even ty -fiv e  dollar 
B icycle.

TE)(AS PACIFIC IS S'”" "  p ~ p '=  =■'
40 look like 60!EXPENDINC

Improvements Being Made in 

Yards to Cost Hundred 

Thousand Dollars

FRISCO ANNUAL REPORT
Gray hair. Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, •rCe.,
Xasa.

The railroads centering In Fort Worfti 
will have expended at least 1150.000 when

TEXAS T
CAPTURE THE

the two Interlocking plants are in.«talled 
in this rity. one In North Fort Worth 
near the stock yards and the other at the 
east end o f the Texas and Pacific yards, 
known as the Texas and Pacific and M is
souri. Kans.o.s and Texas crossing.

Plans for the latter plant are now be
ing prt'ivired. while bids for tho construc
tion of the former are now being received 
at the general headquarters of the Texas 
and I ’aCitic at Dallas, tho plans having 
alreatly been .approved by the state en
gineer. Both plants are to be operated by 
eleetrlcify and w ill be the largest In the 
state. One w ill have 173 levers and the 
other lart.

The idant to be located In the city is to 
he livstallcd by July 1, next. A  large 
force of men and team.s Is now at work 
on the prep<ii-;»tion and enlargement of

Capt. “ Brae” Carter’s Descrip

tion of the Meneuvers at 

Fort Riley—Fencibles Home 

in Fine Fettle

Papt.iiTi “ Brae”  Carter .and the lenrt 
Worth K*‘nclhles retnrneil t<̂  the c itv  yes- 
terdav from Fort RHev. K.-yl-. where, wtih

the y.ards at tho east end tlie 'fexas j i.-, (too r.-gular.s .arul vohmteei^s. they spent 
and Pacific yards an<I, in or«ler to put in | (he last couple of weeks in maneuvers and 
the interlocking plant, several n> w lines i yham Kjttles.
are to be built, while some of the old | “ rhere were two Kansas regiments and

CAINS OF THHEE AAILLIONS
The seventh annua! financt.al statement 

of the Frisco for tho year ending June 
30. last, w ill ho submitted to the meet
ing of stockholders to ho held November 
9. Advrtneo Information on tho report 
shows that tho gross earnings from all 
sources for tho year were j74.IS!»,ril0.43, 
while for ISej they were J7t,6^0,SSJ.40. 
.showing an Increase for tho pa.st year of

T lio main track mileage added during 
the year was ;ut follows: Blackwell, En'd 
and Southwestern railway—t'hoct.aw and 
Northern railway erncjsing, Oklahoma, to 
south bank of Red river, completed Feb
ruary' 8. 19ii3, 154.35; Oklahoma t 'ity  and 
We.stern railrrw^l—Chlckasha. I. T., to 
south bank of Bed river, completed March 
39. 1903, 13.'..25; le.ss miie.age on Carbon

ones are to be change.!, the grade work 
nov.- being under way. Tld.s work is be-

one cf'ch from Inw i. Nebraska. Missouri 
and Texas," said <'ai>tatn Carter, "and

Ir.g done bv t ontractor Al. B. Brlganc.^, ; were ab..ut 10,(..fo regnl.irs on the
to be
long.

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST

-•V number o f the new tracks are 
nearly thref«.quartei s of a mile 
while some will be shorter.

T lie interlocking plants are heing in
stalled in eomi.lianee will\ tlie state law. 
hut the enlargement of the Texas and P a 
cific yards is made necessar.v lie. aii.<e of 
the Increase.I volume of business l.eing 
done hv the railroads at this point. AVIien 
comt'Iefed the Texas and Paeifi.- will have 
one o f the large.st yards In the .state, and 
a railroad man. commenting on tlie situa
tion. sal.i tliat other enlargements o f yar.ls 
will follow very soon If business continue.s 
t.a expand as it is now <loing.

E X T E N S I O N  W I C H I T A  V A L L E Y
Polonel Morgan Jones, president of the 

D uring the contest, fo r  e ve ry  cent W ichita Valiev road, and also presl.lent 
received  by mail, or d e livered  at T h . ^vi. hlta Kalis and Oklahoma rall-
T e legram  office on a prenaid subscrip
tlon one vote w ill be counted fo r  the lady 
o f your choice until midnight, Saturday, 
November 7.

The sub.s.-ription price for The T e le 
gram Is as follows:

D a ily  an.d Sunday, one w eek . 13c in 
advance, or 63 cents a month in advance, 
counting the schedule number o f votes 
for the popular lady o f your choice.

Votes to count In this contest tnust be 
cash in advance.

S7,6;».' 
71.14'. 
S6.115 
60.44 I 
58,273

STANDING OF COIVTESTANTS
Mias Mattie t ’ooper ......... - .......
Alias Tot.sie Bishop ....................
.Alias Nannie Wells ......... - ..........
Miss Beulah Fulgham ..............
Aliss Myrtle i;ro:.li»s ....................
Altss L izz ie  M oore ......................... 51.010
Miss Berta John.s ..................    49,530
Miss Isabelle N a tion ..................... 46.740
Miss M attie Lee I.a!wi.s................. 45.300
M iss t'assie B o sw e ll..................... 43.600
Miss Alary A'arbrough ................  38,600
Aii.ss E thel A la g o ffin ....................  35,200
Miss Alinnie Hartm an ...............  17.300
Aliss K a te  K ic li ie ..........................  17.275
AIl.ss Nora Aludy .........................  10,440
Aliss Rebecca Cloud ................. 10.300
Alias Cora Blank .......................  9,000
Miss Neta Ib  nsley .........................  7.870
ATIss Saunders ..............................  7.760
Miss A larguerite Hensley .........  7.680
Miss N e llie  W illiam s ..................  7.620
Miss Eva H o llin gsw orth  ...........  6,480
Alias Beckem  ......................    2.4iJ

road, which Is practic.illv an extension of 
the former line, is In the city on busi
ness connocted with the construction of 
the W ichita Falls and Oklahoma. This 
comriaiiy was recently chartered and 
among the stockholders who live here are 
N(wh Harding. E. W. Taylor. D. T. B >- 
mar and H. C. Edrlngton.

Colonel Jones wa.s seen today and s.aid 
that twenty mile.s of the new road w.is 
already under eon.struction from Wichita 
Falls toward Red river, at which point a 
r> w town is to be established by the rail- 
roail com i«n y  and which will he tho tem- 
p«‘rary terminus. He said that It wa.s the 
intention o( the company to ext. nd the 
road fiom  Red river through Oklahoma 
and Inili.in Territory, but to wh.at con- 
nei-tion he would not .say. Prellniinury 
surveys are now being run from Re<l 
river through Oklahom.a. hut just where 
the line will run the colonel said was n<d 
yet didermined. Grading on the twenty 
mile striy w ill he commenced next week.
Colonel Jones said that the extension to 
R 'd river would be completed and in oii- 
eiation in time to handle next year'.s 
ctoj).

O I L  G E T T I N G  E X P E N S I V E
The statement i.s made that the South- 

trn Pacific is getting to be uneasy over No circle can be squared, because 
'th e  high price of oil for fuel purposes, ! .3,1 tl6. vshleh is the ratio of the rircum- 
and while the company ha.s convioted a | ference to the diameter, is not .a square.
m.ijorttv of it.s engines from coal Into oil ■ ---------- ------------------
huniers. the general superintendent «nvs ' T l v  tonenietit ins(>eetois of New York

fi’ ld. Our company returns in fine shape. 
Therp w.'vs no slekness to siie.ak o f among 
the I j.00'1 or 16.000 nien eng.iged III the 
maneuvers.

"The Ti xas pr ovisional regiment made 
a fine.rei'oi d during the encampment. Its 
gi • ■atysf'feat w.is the capture of the Sixth 
regular ilifantrv. On the morning o f thi-- 
.sham battle we were unih-i- arms and 
mari hiiig by 3 o'clock. The Sixth Infan
try went out about six hours earlier. A fter 
proi-eeding aliout fifteen or eighteen miles

our numeuvers 1iM>k us oyer 'two whole 
eoanlicv the Sixth was to iiim  towanl 
camp anil come across ns anywhere lie- 
tween flye an«I fifteen mile.s from camp. 
They must have caught sight o f tis be
fore we saw them, for they were trying 
t I fl.aiik us with three rompanii-s when we 
were Informed of the movement by our 
scouts. The latter rrught sight of tho 
three regular companies cutting through 
.a r.avine. AVe at once sent a liatl.illon to 
the r «* r  to cut around and fl.ink the three 
regular companies. The Fenciides w c f- 
in this Kattalion. AVe came upon the 
three companies unaware, and fired two 
v.'illeys before they could get eoyer. The 
um|ilres came riding up and declared the 
tliree companies out of action. Of course 
our volleying stirred up the rest o f the 
Sixth and a.s it came hurrying toward the 
scene It came tinder lire of the rest o f the 
Texas regiment. The umpires deoUleil the 
engagement in our favor.

"T lip  only time the Fencibles did not 
Shojv at their Is'st was on one oceasloti 
when.-"n detachment of twelve men out 
on spociat duty got under firn and was 
declared out o f action. ;

"Th e volunteers and regulars got along | 
together siilendidly. The regulars were a 
g ieat help to the volunteers in leaching 
them needful things about camp life.

"The boys wen- well fed l:ind well tieat- 
ed in ever.y way and I did not hear a 
Complaint among them, excejit oi’ caslon- 
ally a rdiir for more blankets. Tho nights 
at Fort Riley were chilly."

hninch, Kansas, taken up. 2.7.6; St. I-ouis, 
San Francisco and New  Orleans railroad 

.\shdown. Ark., to Al.adill, I. T., com
pleted April i:i. 19o3, 165.93: Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande railway UrownwiMgl to 
Brady, Tex., completed Alureh 29. 1903, 
49.72; Blackwell. Enid and Texas ra ijw iy j 
— South bank o f Red river to Vernon. I 
Tex., completet^ February S, 1993. 12.7.6; 
Dklahoma Glty and Texas railroad—South i 
hank of Red river to (..(uariah. Tex., com
pleted Alarch 29, 1903. 8.68; tol.U, 523.98. 
The irmln track mileago bwneil June 30 
by cnmi*auies comiKising the system was 
3.810.14 miles, and the mileage operafe.l 
under agreements with other cfvmpanles I 
wa.s 128.9;{ miles. -,- '

The inerease in operating expenses per' 
miles wa-s ?177.34. or 4.2 P 'T  Cent, and Is 
accounted for by the Increase in wages 
cranfeil dtiiing the year. I l f  increased 
lu ice o f Yiiel. and to a con.siderable extent 
by the extraordinar>- expenses iiienried by 
reii.son o f the nnu.<ual floods, wtiich hap-;

pened during tho early spring and sum
mer months.

The Increase In the tonnage carried 
during the fiscal year over that o f the 
preceiling year wa-S 981.280 tons, or 10.82 

I per cent; and the Inerease In the ton" 
I mileage was 112,039,578, or 6.84 per cent.
I Tho average haul decreased 6.4.8 miles, or 
j 3.58 per cenL aa compared w ith the pre- 
1 ceding year.
i The Increase in the passengers carried 
! during the year was 503,293, or 13.68 per 
‘ cent over the preceding year, and the In- 
' crease In the passenge.rs carried one mile 

was 29,077,519, or 15.70 per cent. Tho av- 
eiage distance e,ich pa-s-si-nger was car
ried was 51.25 miles, against 50.36 miles 
for the preceding year, an Increase of 
89-lOOths o f a  mile, or 1.77 per cent.

Commenting on general conditions. 
President Yoiikum w ill say In his forth 
coming report:

"Th e  prosi>erous condition which has 
prevailed during the p.ost year In the te r
ritory tributary to the Frisco linos con
tinues. and an average good crop o f farm 
products is assured for the current year. 
The outlook for an lncrea.se in coal pro
duction is al.so bright, so that a  continua
tion o f heavy freight tra ffic  for another : 
y ear may be expected. In consequence of
the considerable new mileage openeil for
tra ffic  during the year, the increase In 
fixed charges Is temporarily somewhat 
out o f proportion to net earnings. The 
territory served by the new lines Is not 
only productive, hut Is heing rapidly de
veloped. and Is now rai-'ing and marketing 
sineo the close o f the fiscal year Its first 
crop. Therefore, both gross and net earn
ings, on these new lines, were smaller 
ttian we sliall have In the future, while 
the full interest charges w-ere borne there- j 
on .since taking them into the system.”

“ BAUEFDOr JESSIE CHEUUy IS
T

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Oet. 29.—Jessie 
Cherry. th<* youngest member of the fam 
ous ipMitct of I'hcrr.v sister.*, i.s dead.

About a dozen op fifteen years ago the 
Cherry sist> rs, who were living near Ce
dar R.apids, Iowa, he.-ame suddenly fam 
ous Iwcauso of the H am  re of eoni'ert en
tertainments they began giving .about the 
eountry. Without education and without 
any special talent, the four sisters, who 
were left in p<ior cireumstanees hv the 
death of their parents, determined to 
i.alse funds to save their homestead from 
being taken for debt. 'I'hey hail apiiear- j 
ed In eountry sehool entertainments and 
holdlv eoneeived the pl.aii of giving to the 
world the value of their talents.

Jessie was the youngest o f the sisters 
and W.IS really a p u tty  little girl. H er '

greatest hit 'w.a.s appearing as the bare
foot maiden In one o f her songs, and 
many a newspaper ode has been written 
to her toes. She appeared also as the In
nocent "gentle, lady”  In E ffic ’s star song, 
•'The Gypsy's W arning.”

There was always a controversy as io 
whether the sisters were as awkward and 
inartistic a.s they apiteared, and many 
liave believed they were smart enough to 
recognize the gullibility of-the public and 
to play upon tliat weakness to its fullest 
extent. W hile they professed always in 
the most solemn manner that the action 
o f the public toward them wa.s only be- 
c.Tu.se o f Its utt.'r lack o f appreciation of 
the truly beautiful. It Is evident this was 
but another method they had o f seeking 
advertisement.

WEATHERFORD

T H E Y  N E V E R  F A D E
No matter now cheap: 24 stamp photos, 

25e. Photos, 75c to JS5 per dozen 705 
Main St. JOHN SW ARTZ.

During the first .six month-* o f 1993 the 
Import.* of Egypt amounted to |::T..361,- 
045 and the export* to $4.3,98i!,(;5,5.

She Is
Cured—Enjoying the 

Best of Health

.that unless the price of oil comes down, 
this number wlil he materially reduced, 
as at thi- present prices, oil is found to !>»> 
more i x|icn*ive than coal.

M'hile the Southern Pacific furnishes 
mc,-t of its own oil on the Pacific sys
tem. it must luirchasc oil for fuel on the 
Atl.inti' .sy.steiii, .As soon as the ile\. to[)- 
nicnt o f the Saratoga oil fields lakes 
I'lace. tho .Atlantic system will tie aide lo 
suiiply it.s own oil for fuel, hut at tlie 
prevailing iirlces. aceerding to the an
nouncement from San Francisco, the com - 
pi.n.v c.an sell its own oil and buy coal 
for fuel and have a considerable profit hi 
the fuel Oeiiarlmcnt.

After Years of Heart 
Disease.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure 
Cured Her.

I --- ---------
"Fiwe years aj:o mv wife wav a constant 

Sufferer from weak heart and fainting spells 
that would cause her h .’ art to flutter violently, 
leaving her in a very weak condition. She

T R I N I T Y  A N D  B R A Z O S  W O R K
The work o f liallasting the Trin ity ami 

Brazos V.illcy road has been commencecl 
betwe-u Hill.sboro ami Alexi.a. The com 
pany is doing tlie work with a gang of 
state coiivii ts who h.'ive het n eiin>loyed on 
•he Southern Pacific.

City hate found over 375,9imi nc-uiiied 
room.-, will' h have neither light nor ven
tilation.

F R E E  T O  E V E R Y O N E

Read and Learn How You May Procure It
The quc.stion of why one man sins’ceds 

ap'l another fails is a imdilcm that hn- 
I'uzzlc'i phlloso|dicrs for r’enturlcs. tire- 
mar altaln.s riclics and position, while his 
neighlinr who startl'd with seemingly fh ■
s.ime. and Ix'tter opportunities, exists

K I.I.IS  A  tatF.N,
Real Estate, 708 Alain .‘'t r e t  Phone 1922

was extremely nervous, had little appetite, 
coaid not sleep well and was unable to do
her bo'jseh'.-ld duties. She began the use of 
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure, and after the 
irst bottle felt great relief. She has now 
■sed five bottles and I can say she is cured
and enjoying the best of health. She goe: 
out a great deal, does all her own work and

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
.r.amcs Eubank' to W. Al. Kent et nx, 

lots 72 ami 73. hloi k 5. Gramlvlcw aildi- 
tion. $1.79(1

H. S. and .A R Alignon fo  .lames F.

pov'-rty and obscurity. No man can wtn 
success who is siiff> ring from an In iiating 
anti nervov racking disease ami the m m  
who has the qualities of sm'cesc within 
him. would he quick lo recognize this f.tct 
and seize* ihe le-i-t remedy fo eradicate the 
trouble.

A i>ersoiT afflicted with a serious case of 
hcmorih'li'l* or piles is haudica|>pe<l in the 
l.T e  for-p 'lW 'T ami advaneement. It Is

Weatherford Daughters of the Confed-  j 
eracy Meet

W E ATH E R FO R D . Texas. Oct. 28 — j 
( Special.) —Several l.oilies of this place,- 
who are d;mghti-rs o f Ponfederate v e t- , 
crans. met yestci'lay nflernmin at the 
residence o f Airs. Oscar Barthold and or
ganized a chapter of the Ii.ntighters o f the 
<'onfederncy. It wa.s ummlmously decid
ed that the chapter sh.xll be known as the | 
Sam l.nnham chapter o f the Imughter* of \ 
Poi'-feileracy, In honor o f Governor S. AA'. 
T. I,anham. The ofilcers elerted were: 
Air*. G. G. Bidwell, preslilent; Afrs. G. 
.A. A lo 'a ll. first vice president; Airs. G. 
.A. H'llland. seconil vice i>residint; Afrs. 
(i. S. While, thin! vice president; Airs. 
Hugh Dors-'v recording secretar.v; Mr.s. 
<»-c:ir Barthold, correspon'iing secretary; 
Mrs. J. K. H. Raitey. registrar; Airs. B. 
W. Akard. treasnicr; Aliss Riiliy St.-ven- 
siin. historian. T h e  charter mcmliership I.s 
comiioscd o f fifteen of tho most promi
nent lailies of tho city.

guilty, and Ixivelace was Immediately re 
lieved from custody.

A. Chapman, who wa.s convicted at 
Palo Pinto In the district court there on 
a charge o f attempted criminal assault, 
wa.s brought here late yesterday evening 
from Atineral AA'ellS by Con.«table Dick 
IioKg'ett, and was turned over to Shite 
Penitentiary Agent Reece, who took the 
prisoner in charge.

Looic Out for a
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ l  ail tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in thb

k flb  Ika 
Malaria r*ni It Ai

▼ery first stages, or com tho 
disease at any stage. Then an  M  

narcotic poisons in it—a puroly nataial i 
and absolutely barailess. At druggists, 50 ceats per Mttk

m

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. FAKGBT7RN. 9th and Honitiik

$10.60
One-half o f all the women In Massachu

setts who are able to work are wage 
earners.

Tutf $ Pills
•tlmulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strenirtbea the dlgcgtive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and are un> 
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS IV1EDICINE,
W E A T H E R F O R D  C R I M I N A L  N E W S  i
W hfVTHERFORD. Texas. Oct. 28— j 

( Sjieclal t —This mornli.g the jury in the; 
ca.*e o f Dave I/Ovelnce. who was cliarged | 
with perjuiy, returned a verdirt of not

In malarial districts their virtues are 
widely recognized, as they possess 
peculiar properties in freeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.*

V ia M . K . &  T . R .ailw ay
To GALVESTON and Return, account Builders* Ei-
clianpre convention. Tickets on sale November 1, limitivl 
to November 6 for return. .a y >'

----------------- -  -• (  V C  V

T. T. MCDONALD, City Ticket Agent.' "

F R E E D M A N
THE LICENSED AND BONDED \ 

PAWNBROKER.
Txtans money on all articles of rains. 
poBite Metropolitan Hotel; entraaea 
Main and Ninth streets. Bargains la Mi*] 
fit Tailor Made Clothing and UnredaewKll 
Diamonds, Watches, Guns and Piatela. i

tSM

liiipo**il»l(‘ to coni'c!il:atc the mi'tit.'il c n - '

Aloorc. lot.* 1, 2 .ind .3. Block ".A4.'' Dag-Mn.*l<l»* c f the !•
' lirg i' tiimi'ir on

she thinki ail the credit belongs lo Dr. Mile*’ 
Heart Cure, and we take pleasure m eiving 
yoa this testimonial hoping it w ill be ol ben
efit to others. 1 will add that I used tlie Ke 
storztive Nervine this spring a.s a spring 
tonic and it made a new man of r'-.e.”—S. C. 
Sta ple to .v . Greenville, Texas.

The heart when exhausted relaxes just as 
does any weakened or exhaurted muscle, 
aausing the circulation to wlicJIy or partially 
Sease, when the i>erson becomes weak, or per
haps faint. Should the relaxation continue 
for a minute or two sudden death is the con
sequence. If  yourt is weak, if it flutters, pal
pitates, tires easily, vou shauld immediately 
Begin the use of Dr. Mile*’ HeartCure. This 
great blood and heart tonic ha.* been uni
formly successful in the treatment of heart 
disease. It enriches the blood, strengthens 
the heart nerves, regulates the pulse and im
proves the circulation.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dt. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. .Address 
’ it .  Mdes Medivftl C o , Elkhar^ lad«

gett's  addition, $5.99o,
.A. Brown et ux to Air*. Hinda D. King, 

lot 3, block 6, Field's addition. $778.
P. O. Kelley et ux to Alary Daherty, lot 

6. block 2. Kennedy's addition. $300.
AL'iry Flem ing to Fred Kneeling, part 

lot 5. block 16. Jennings’ South addi
tion. $3.

Fred Kneeling et ux to Alarcus Selgel, 
part lot 5. block 16, Jennings’ South ad
dition. $900.

Abe Reigler to II. P. Sheil. lot 11, b 'jck  
48, Ro.si'n H'-lghts. $750.

T . AV. L ldster et al to H afrlet J. J 
47 acre* .A. S. Harris survey. $10.

C. J. Joly et ux to W. I*  Ligon, Ic 
block 8. T'nion Depot addition. $700.

B E A U T I F U L  C O M P L E X I O N S
Are «polled by using any kind of prep

aration that fill* the pore* of the *kin. 
The best way to secure a c le jr  compl- x- 
lon. free from sallowi.es--, pimpl--*, 
blotches, etc.. I* to ke,-p tin li', er In go .'I 
onl--r. An oci-astor.il dos.- nf H•'ll•in• 
will clcaiwe the lioweD. regulate the liver 
and so establish a clear, h-althy com- 

jjtniaUK, aOa M U. T. Pangbura A  Co.’a,

eigies u h' li this drc.-i'lftil trouble I* K ip
ping the lita l forces. To  show how e.asil.y 
this .siicci s.s d f«troy ing  trouble can be 
over''ome. we publi-'h the following lett'.r 
fi ’om a promlnt iit Indiana man;

"Wlieii I rc'eeiveii the former letter anil 
bookl"! on Piles, Thi'ir N.iiiire. fa iise  and 
• tire.' I was in .i rntic.il <'ondition. I'l'-ers- 
lo  the numh''r of seven had formed on the 

I'ltn. culminating in -a ' 
the outside resembling \ 

fistula. I suffered the most excruciating 
pain, could get tio rest dav or night. A fter 
rending th* booklet I sent to my dnigglst 
but he happeneil to he out of Pyr.imlil ; 
Pile Pure just at that time. However, I 
nbtiilned a part of a l>ox from my broth
er-in-law and began their use. Five pyra- 
ml'ls completely cured me. I  proeured a 
Ixix later, but have ha'l no oecaslon to use 
them. ' I have ’ *-0 nriltlng to sec that 
the cure was p.'rmanent. Ix-fore writing 
"C l of Its succes.s, T believe f ’l  mmld Pile 

to be the greatest and best pile cure 
larket, and ask you to please nc- 
y grateful thanks for this Inv.al- 
edy. I take g f  at pb-a.sure in 

iero;n en'llng Its use to any suffer.-r 
along tiii.s line. A'ou m 'ly use m.v name It 
you wl*h for reference to any one aTfllct- 
ed with tills di*e,a»e.”  ,1. <). Littell. A i-  
tiiiir. tiid.

3*'iu i.9iv obtain a free «atnple of till* j 
w.cul— fnl remetiv. aDo the booklet de- I 
*i'ti'.e,| nlwive. by writing vour name .and 
aditii'ss plainly on a postal card and m ail
ing it to tlie Pyram id Drug Co.. Marshall, 
Miofar jv ' . - __

Till MOST SOAP rOR TRl HAST MOW!
IS THE REASON ALL GRO CERS SELL "B ^  B*’ SOAP CONTINUOUSLY
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M «U » W ANTED— M ALE

_  to make money? I f
t t  T il* Telegram for partlcu- 

— are good hustler* can
2 .  fr o «  *» e v e ^ e e l t

w a1*TEI>—Man or man and w ife to do 
yfork around place; Herman or 

m^!in>nterre<i- Apply at once to H. K. 
2 ^ e r .  at the Carter-Rattle Oro. Co.

tSvT8~w anted  for the National Rife 
l^ rance Oomiiany. V. P o f A., in all 

^  where not represented In the state 
, yya*. Oklahoma and Indian Terrltor- 

Kor terms and particulars address 
«  jt  Clind. southern agency director, Na- 

l i fe  Building. Chicago. III.

irginTJD -Two sale.smen in each state;
gg and expenses; permanent position, 

i ^ ^ s  Tobacco Works Co.. Penicks, Va.

h e lp  WANTED— f e m a l e

gT on your grocer sending H E R E  
yppn PLOCR next tl ne; nothing bet

yggFO R D  FLO U R guaranteed to g ive
gdstactioa

fTANTED—A wom.an to do <*ooklng and 
g^Ung. at 1404 I'ennsylvania avenue.

gglWKD—Steady woman fo r general 
iMVesrorfc: must he good cook; no other 

Sisd'sppb'; goofi wages to proper person; 
jilistr family o f four; call between 1 and 
I ^  SI. M2 Burnett street.

IfiKTED—Honest and tirst-cU.s.s wash 
••■an; call U to  afternoons. 91  ̂ Bur-

lig  Street

jggHIKD—Kxporlanced starch wear
•sasr at once. Apply Curran's Uaiun- 

gy; Ml and Burnett sts.

S ITU ATIO N S W A N T E D

WAJITEE)—Position hy young lady in 
liken', confectionery or cigar stand. 

!)■ « espeelence. Address ••Rui llc ." care 
Dkgrain.

W ANTED— M ISC E LLAN E O U S

WANTETr ■Will pay rash for 50 common 
|Hta Must b « young and a  bargain. 

jiWas or address. W . H. Irwin. 112 West 
IfHUl I t . Fort W orth. Tex. Phone 2299.

fO tTEAlT A i lE N T S —Our new Portm lt 
k J5c wholesale; J2.00 retail; l«x2 ‘», 

dlHfo Copy- Co.. 447 Ogden avenue. Chi- 
MA ill

WAfTBP— A home and compen.^atlon for 
■tr: es to a suitable'party. assistant to 

• IKtleman who Is convale.scing. Call at 
■ a  E. K. Overall, 600 Calhoun street.

'O R D  K LO t’ R  makes the best 
Insd. 15th end Throckmortpn sts.

WA!tTFr>— 500 ahstraets to  examine; $5 
1410 Houston s tree t Thoroughly 

itand the business.

WAKTED—All second h,ar J furniture I 
■a get. 202 Houston s tree t J. A. 

Grsves. Phone 237S-2 rltigs.

WANTEI>--To close out a t cost my en
tire stock of watches, diamonds and ev- 

r t  tlilng rarried in a first-class jewelry 
■■•. W. C. Ballew. 409 Main street.

WANTED—T o  polish and put up your 
stoves, cheap. C. K- George, 212 W eal 

Weatherford street. Phone 17S5.

w a n te d  t o  h i r e — F or three months.
iMtse aud buggy; buggy to have .steel 

Dtm and to be In first-cla.ss condition; 
kMSs to be stout and strong. Phone 621. 
•  writ* L. B. 8.. care Glen W alker & Co.

GBfTLEMAN. w ife  and two boys, ages 
twe and four, desire three furnished 

for light housekeeping and would 
half of cottage, furnished or un- 

in fam ily without small rhil- 
k*t. Address ''R em le ." c.are Telegram.

____ FOR KALS
IWSII >̂ ie,

A . Papeis; io cenu  per 100.A t Toe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S m i s c e l l a n e o u s

RUBBER STAMPS
A la d t '  t o  ( ) r d o r  a t

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR 8AT.K 12 or 15 tons choice sorghum.
Phone or address. W. H. Irwin. 112 W. 

Ninth street. Phone 2299.

H o  W A N T S  TO  BUY a small National 
■ cash register? Has only been in use 

a short time. W ill sell at a h;irgiiln. Ap
ply at once. 8am A. Joseph, corner T h ir
teenth and Jennings.

J.
ONE O P  T H E  F IN E S T  rxncnes in .he 

state for sale by W . H. Graham, Cui;<o. 
Texas .

IT  13 A  RIiR\SON,VBl R PRICE, terms 
very easy and a good piece o f property, 

that 6-room heusa on West Sid", has hall, 
bath, poiyeialn tub, sea'eiage, linen 
closcL pant:.-. 2 sinks, hjdrants, cl.stern, 
gas. large barn, large servants* house, 
laa-n. trees, cement walks. Iron fe.ice. lot 
67 by 190. ea.st front; terms J50J cash, 
halanca |25 monthly, rents for 130. Take 
other projierty In pa.rmen2, M. L . Cham
bers A  Co., 509 Main .street.

FOR S.AI.E—Nice 6-room hou.se, new, 
w ith  bathrooiri, bathtub, screened back 

porch, south front, on south W est Side; 
J1.750, small c.osh payment and balance 
monthly p.-iym,-nt.». Possession at onee. 
Good opportunity to buy a home almost 
for ths renL Geo. W. Peckham *  Co.

PLU M B  GOOD ONE b'OR SALH —Cheap;
twenty-room hotel. eQulpracnts. doing a 

fine business; on car line, n, ar i<acklng 
houses, and next to Rosen hotel. Walker s 
R. F. R.. 1002 Houston street.

•  priR  O.NE DOI,r..\'.» A MO.NTH
•  T H E  FORT W O RTH  PANITolUT'.M
•  presses four suits and shines your
•  shoes every day.
•  Bteam cleaning and dyeing.
•  lad les ' work :i speciality.
•  Clothes called for and dellieretl.
•  Phone 155S. H i W. 8ixth stieet.
•  B. D. K E ITH . Manager.

OTI1A.M K E N O VATIN O  W ORKB—Car- 
pgts. Rugs, Feathers and AAattressea 

renovated. bcolt * KcDOvatlrg W otka 
Plume I<I7-1 ring.

R E AL ESTATE

•  I: i
♦

FDR A L L  alnds o f seavenger work, phone 
•18. I,ee Taylor.

TO  D A L L A S - 45 cents; round trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Ofllce, l j l» i  Main 

street.

K.XNSAS C ITY  Itarliocui ,1 meals. Call 
and see us at Thirteenth and liou.'»toM.

HARNESS aashed. oiled and repaired.
A'obby H./-n«ss Co.. J. A. Clary, mgr., 

600 IluustuD street. I ’hone 56 2 lings.

A SK  your gro<'cr for HEREFORD 
FLOUR. ICth and Throckmorton Jts.

L E T  Parsley & Edwards Storage Co..
1505-7-9 Hou.slon aU-ct. do your m ov

ing. Furniture packed. shlpp<“d and stor
ed. Plano hauling a speciality. I ’hone 
Iso 6&8.

IT  JUST CO.MES N A T U R A I, when the 
people want new or second h.n:d furni

ture, slove.s. etc., and kr >wlng they will 
bo treated right r.rd k « t t.le lowest 
prices, to go to Si: iidlry's Furniture 
Store, corner Th iid  an 1 Houston.

FOR S A LE  OR RE.NT—12 acres Oi land.
6 acre.s In culti\Titlon, new 5-roor,r house, 

fine mineral water, cistern. n»w  bam. 
fruits, flowers, .shade trees, an ideal 
chicken ranch, within 4 minutes’ walk of 
depot at Handley, Terms reasonable. F. 
M. Leatherman, notary public, 501 Vs 
Main streeL

CLOSE I.V PR O P E R T Y  Is always In de- 
mund and that 6-room frame house on 

We.-it Side, with hall bath, sinks, hy- 
drant.s. gcs. sewerage, 2-slory barn, 2- 
story ser\*nts’ house, lawn, tree*, cement 
walks, lot 57 by 100, east front, rents $30 
monthly; price reasonable, te rn * W>0 
c.ash. balance $25 monthly. M. I«. Cha/a- 
bers Sc Co., 509 Main street.

NOTICE Gur tiade dcmaigl.s us to buy 
every piece c f goo.I furtiilurc lh:it i.s of 

fered. For your wurt.s see .Nix Furniture 
and Storage iom pany, 302-1 Houston 
Stieci. I'lioiio 9S9-2 rings.

N ix buys Furnitiirc.
N ix sells l-'uriiifme.
N ix excliangcs Furnit'ire.
N ix  stores Furniture.

P.4RT1ES desiring  ilirt can have ssme 
free  for hauling it aw .iy  from  corner 

Jennings ave. and H attie  streets. W ill 
load your w-agf>n% "ratia .

F IS lil'iR  *<- liR IF F lN . R0r» lloustt^n stri'ct, 
have nobby street li.it.s.

Fl RSONAW

H A V E  YOUR H A N D  re.i.l hy Winona.
queen ct Hilinists. Call 9—9. Jljde 

Fla is, KX)tn 2.

H EREFO RD  F l.O l’ K  Is best for pastry. 
15th and Throckmorton sta

I AM E X TE N D IN G  my business and must 
have .second-hand goods to meet the 

demand of my in.st.illmert and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. l.Xl, 
Second Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

FOR SA I.E— Steinway grand piano, as 
g.iod as ned. cost $1.200. will sell cheap 

for cash or will take room and board. Ad- 
dre.s.s "Com pton." this office.

73 WF.LJ, LO CATED  LOTS In North Fort 
W orth ; price $9,000. Traa* for mer- 

ehandisn or land.
CHOICE l.OTS one blccii from Hemphill 

ear line, size 50x150 feet to alley; prices 
$200 to $.300 each; $50 cash and $25 quar
terly. This Is your opportunity to own a 
home In th» best location In Fort Worth. 
Ar..80 LO TS In Union Depot addition, at 

$3i>0 to $3.50. and build houses to suit 
and sell on easy payments.

i l .  U  CHAM BERS &. CO..
bU9 .Mala StresL

DR. J. K. GK.AM.MER. Dentist. 506 Main 
stieet, over MllrheH's jewelry store.

DR T.XYLOR (Colored I Speclali.st In 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. l l lh  st.

DR. J. R. SINCILETON. Dentist—Crowns 
and bridgework, $4, work guaranteud. 

Office, 7 0 3 Main street.

B A R G A IN —In new. six-room cottage; a l
so three vacant lots. Call at 1200 West 

Broadway.

I OR S A LE —Finest o f grass land, farms, 
truck gardens, city and suburb prop

erty; for exchange farms, ranches, hous
es. lot.s. merchandise, vendors’ lien pa
per. E. T. CJdom & Co., real estate and 
n>erchandise brokers. 310 Houston street. 
Phone 771-2 rings.

l o s t  A N D  FOUND

LOST—A white spotted bird dog puji.
Mtk a leather eollar on his neck. Ad- 

S «a  Willie Jonee. 1201 Rosedale street.

lfl8T—Saturday a ftern oon  In Belt 
Use ear between Cannon Avenue and 

Nstofflcs, or g e tt in g  o f f  a t P o s to ffic e  
w  N c skin pocket book, con ta in ing 
MB ef money, finder please return  to 
WCsnnon Avenue and rece ive  reward.

iRD F1.0UR makes the best 
16th and Throckmorton sts.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

■■IFORD FLOT'R make* tne best bls- 
15th and Throckmorton sts.

®W> SeiiT rutkea gor.d bread. T ry  
^  EFORD. Fifteenth and Throck- 

streets.

TOE RENT-Room s w ith or without 
on car line. 915 W est Seventh 

Phone 1093.

TOl H IN T—On South Side; two south 
'Mam. with board. Suitable for couple 

house, aewly furnl.shed. I ’hone and 
607 Lipscomb street.

TllKIgHED ROOMS for light hou.se- 
6*4*hif. 41$ Hemphill street.

TWO FURNISHITD ROOMS for light 
^■■ekeeplng. 600 Jennings av. niie.

tor R E R T -T wo rooms on car line. Ap- 
$•$ 1411 South Jennings.

w h e n  y o u  w a n t  a  h a c k .
King up 251.

F R A N K  SNODGRASS. 
EhMi n en e  Ne. sc.

»EE*.

•E r i g h t  t o  t h e  SPO T”  
vain ar Irritation exists on any 

*  hody. the application o f Bal- 
Ualment w ill g iv e  prompt 

Tt gate right to the spot." said 
^'ha was rubbing it in. to cure 

C. R. Smith. Propr.
JJ** Tsnaha. Texas, writes: " I

EaEard's Snow Linim ent In my 
■wstal years, and hare found 

•  ffaw rsmedy for all aches and 
***  * »*eommend it for pains In 

hFE ehast.”  25c. 50c and $1.00 
Thaghwn A Co

FOR S A I.B —Green enameled and brass 
bed, complete with springs and m at

tress; large dres.ser. with bevel plate 
gl.-i.ss; w.ashstfind; three fancy chairs and 
rooker. \\ ill t.ikf** $.35. 51usl sell. A d 
dles*. E. care Telcgi.Tm.

H ow  many scholars are 
try in g  to study w ith  
w atery  eyes, sick liead- 
ache or indigestion, 
when glas.ses fitte ii by 
m y method w il ^top it, 
or your money hack? .\ 
stitch in tim e saves 
much trouble.

n i l .  T. J .  \\ I I . I . I  VMS. 
Si'ien tific  Rcfraclioni.-^t, 

315 Houston Street.

DR. G.ARRISON. Deiitl.Mt. Corner Fourth 
and Main .streets. Phone 7290 rings.

F ISHER A- G R IFF IN , Ru5 Hou.ston street, 
for fine milllnerv.

h o t e l s

D ENTO N H O TE L—One hlocK from depot 
and same from .square. Nice cool room.*. 

Rates $1 and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

TH E R E  1.8 no place better to buy furni- 
lure, eook aii(l healing slovc.s. th.iii 

f-tsiidlc, s. Our goc-ds wlR stand inspcic- 
tion. Our I'/lce.s will ei.ntd coiiitiarlscn. 
• 'all and si e R. H. Slaiidlcy, T liiid  and 
Houston .«trci is.

RU.XEW OR .<i;l,I. YOUR F E A T H E R  
beds- N E. .Vlford. proprietor o f tlie 

SMiitliorii Fc.tthcr W ashing Co, came 
to our town Iilg lilv  recommended, and 
lie has been t>peruting fo r several <l;iy.s 
.uid done quite a Volume o f luisines.s. 
So f.nr vv e h iv e  b-irtieil, hi.s work 
h.i.s givtui entire .satisfaction. He re- 
fer.s to .1 nuniber o f our eilizen.s who 
have Inid their work  iloiie l>y litm and 
are h igh iv rdeaseil w ith  it. H ighest 
ni.irket p in e  jiaid for fe.ithtr.s.

.\ ('I ' ( )KI d( i.N’ I ’L.MTl.XG m.idc to order 
by .Mis . Wotfe. 2iil) Soutli Uu.sk street, 

.slkii I | c|ila iled

AMNl.N’ G.S .MADE TO ORDER. I ’hone 
16*. 1' ring. J P. Scott.

Hi;.<r OF HARG.M.N’S in l.itcst styles nf 
■ F is h e r G r i l l in '. s ,  505 Hou.ston atreet.

FO R  R t . t i ' '

H. C. Jewall Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rental agents c f the city, loOO Hous
ton street.

FOR K E N T —The new '̂ ’eVgram building 
at the corner of Eighth and Throck

morton stre.'t.s. with south and west ex- 
posure.s, w ill have six or sew n  very de- 
.siratile rooms to n iit  either for ofllce or 
living rooms. It  lus not yet been deter
mined ,to what use these rooms will be 
put.; Fiaticuiars way he fled at The Te le
gram cfffice.

FOR RE.\ r New brick store room, ce
ment and tile llo<'>r; 684 Houston street. 

Ellis & Greene. 70S Main blicel. Phone
1922.

A l.I ,  F IRST-CLASS grocers sell HERB- 
FORD FLOUR. 15th and Throckmor
ton sts.

FOR R E N T —Two modern, four-room 
hou-ses. on El Paso street; also one 7- 

loom Piouse. I l l  Bluft street. Apply to 
R. T. Bergi-.

HOUSE FOR RE.XT—Five rooms and hall 
Corn(*r Mi.ssouri avenue and Hattie 

•Street. Only first class tenants need ap
ply. Alex HIrschfeld.

5'OR R E N T  'I’wcntv-bve hy 75 feet, cor
ner o f Tenth and Hou.ston streets: alwo 

20x5(1 feet on T>-:ilh stmet. between Hous
ton and TlirrK kmorton Apply. Heaton. 
Bury & Co., real estate agents.

SEAV'.S HOTEL. Baird. Texas— Best 
modern hotel, free s.imple room, com

mercial men solicited. Kates $2 per day. 
Mrs. E. Sigal proprietress.

E L E G A N T  GO.vr Rt'G5t— 125 choice 
Angora  Goat Skin-s, beautifu l for 

rugs, just received  from  N ew  .Mexico 
and are fo r sale hy Crowdus Bros., cor. 
W ea th erfo rd  and T a y lo r  streets. |

FO R  S A L E — Furn itu re o f established j 
12-room fla t, fu ll o f roomers. Ready 

to  -walk in. Hoii.se rent reasonable, 
riea ltn  cause fo r selling. Address. "A , 
care Telegram .

HOT El. M ONT FORT of W eatherford 
Texas. A ll modern conveniences at $2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

EU RO PEAN  H O TE L; Henrietta. Texas; 
rates $l per day. C. .V. Stratton, prop.

FOR 8.M .E—Chickerlng upright piano, 
beautiful case, modern and as good as 

new; very cheap, "Uhickerlng." this office.

F IN E  BUSINES.8 r/X 'AT IO N . with l iv 
ing room*, electric lights, newly pa

pered. six rooms: cheap If taken at once. 
Call at 702 Houston ^treet.

FOR ,8A I.E —Nearly new upright pl.-tn-t, 
good make. $19-'>. good as new. fine case, 

cash or terms. Address "Uarl.”  this office.

.M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

M IN E R A L  W ATER .S—For fresh mineral 
waters. " C ia z y "  and "G ibson." deliver 

®d promptly, talephone 2167. J. E. Lee, 
agent. 10U2 Houston street.

A. B MOORE—Can now furnish you tne 
best .-tr,.ng water (C lc  ro Smith! from 

Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon. Fhon* $15. 
Moore s W ater Depot. 312 ila in  street

A B~ M O O R E -C an  furnish you the host 
kidney and bladder water (Texas Uarls 

bad! friun Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon 
Phone 515 Moore’s W ater Depot. 312 
Mam street.

L I^ N O  H O TE U  Mldl.ind. Tcxa.s—Miss 
Thom ar, manager. The pew managed 1 

hotel of W est Texas Bates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

87 EFH ENVH .LE . TE.XAS—Motherskead 
Cottage. Kates $2; nev/ addition; th ir

ty-two large airy rooms: sample-rooms; 
close in. Mrs. H. A. Muthershaad, pro
prietress.

C P IK N T A I, H O TE L -Hesdquarters for 
commeri ial men; rates $2 per day. J. 

D. Sloan proprietor. Sweetwater, Texas.

EI..MHURST H O TEL, Amarillo. Texas— 
Headquarters for commercial trade, 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum 
phrey. proprietor

E D U C A T IO N A L

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A.. eloeVthin. 
oratory, dramatic art. -lOS Houaton.

GT’ A' R ICHARDSON F IT N E R  (Rosfon 
and New Y ork )—I’ iano and pipe oigan 

In-struetlon. I004 I,.-imar street.

ATTO R N E YS

DUKE .SI’O.XE, 
Attorney-at I,aw.

ADA - - - I.VD TER

O RD INANCE NO. 882
•An ordinance making il  unlawful for 

any person to place or luil into the eans 
of t^c r ltv  of Fort W o iih  located on 
.Main stre, t or elsewhere as rei-epUc!'- 
foi“  tiH-ih, any substance or thing which 
coiiM I'e denoininated as wet garliage. 
such as w.iterinelon rinds, ■-■antaloupe 
rinds and -in h like—

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the City o f F o il Worth:

Se.-tlon 1. That it shall hereafter he 
unlawful for any person to plaes* or put 
Into any of tiie cans of the city of Fort 
Worth, located on Main street or else
where. as receptacles for trash, any stio- 
starce or thing which could be denomi
nated as w.-t garbage, such as w.iter- 
nielon rinds, cantaloupe rtnds .and such 
like, or to place or put in s'^i'l cans any 
thing or substance other than those 
things atid siibsiances commonly known 
and denomin.’ led as fta.sh.

rtec. 2. That any person violating sec
tion 1 of this ordinance shall, on cott- 
vii'tlon thereof, l>c lined not le.ss than one 
a n  dollar and n<jt more than ten 1 $l(jj 
ajollaas.

Sec. .3. Th.at all ordinances and parts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith be and 
are licrcby, to the extent of the con- 
fll't. icpealed.

See. t. That this oidinanee take effect 
and he In fo iee fiom  and a ficr its pa.s- 
s.ige and piibllealion as required by law.

Filed September IS. l'(03.
J.N’ O. T. .MO.NTGOMERY.

C ity Secretary,
I ’,assed October 16. 199.3.

J.N’O. T. MO.N'rGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded in ordinance bunk E, p.ige 73, 
Oetober 21. 190.3.

J.NO. T. MO.NTGOMERY,
("ily  Secretary.*

This ordinance not liaving been ap
proved nor disapiu'oved fiy the mayor 
within three days afl'-r its passage, as 
ri-qiitred hy the charter, talse.s effect the 
same a.s if approved.

JNO. T. .MONTGOMERT.
City Secrefarv.

A B MOORE—Sold you many thousand 
gallons o f mineral water the past four 

years. Tla ti°w  ha.s superior waters at 
a reduced price, 25c a gallon. Phone S15.

W h y
N o t
W r it e

^  R MOORE—Can also furnish you 
Wootan W ell* water. M ilford water and 

Potash Sulphur water.

FOK LANDS
a l o n g  t h e

i n t e r u k b a n
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK a  MITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
Bank.) Phone 483.

Or Com* to be* m«. I 
mishl bave Just what you 
wanL 1 am sutuflee I 
bars.

C. L. SMITH,
Reai Estate an.1 Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex- 
Phon« 1567, 610 Main 8ta

Mrs. £ •  J . Sutton,
CLAIRVOYANT.

Residence, 701 East Sixth St.

A  P O S I T I V E  O U R C
For laflamwstlea or CatarTk 
of tk* BlaiUrr aad OUeuec 
Kidsays. N * oar* so psy. 
Cora* qslekly aad Penaa- 
■•ntly Ik* woi»t M*<s of 
Owaerrhoew  aad Wloot, 
BO BialUrof ku« k>ns ataad 
la*. Aksolutely hamlrsi 
•old ky drogf lata. PrV < 
•l.M, or by stall. poatp.V L 
•1-te, $ kazo*, 8t.7a
THE MHTAL-KWH ML, ^

•  IL L B rO W T A IM II. • IT O .

RiP-A’NS Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

NO. 103 -On Jennings avenue, fivi  ̂ rnqni 
cotliige, haih roum. fen^'e. staide, nest 

and new, lot 50xloo. Price $l,5o0; $200 
c.ish, halance monihly.
NO. l e t —On south .side, new four-room 

cottage, fence stable, lot 5<biloo. Price 
$1,250; JjOO ca.sh. balance $15 per month. 
NO. 116—Four room. new. frame cottage.

rioeels. two i>or( hes, lot 50x122. Price. 
$I.U'0: $125 cash. luiUnce monthly.
NO. I4-, Five room, new frame cnitage, 

on east >-!dc. trees, l.twn. flowiTs. eorner 
lot, 50x100. Price $1,5()«; $250 ca.-*h. bal 
anee monthly.
NO, ll.iV i—Four room, new frame eot- 

Isge. ni.-e lawn and .<*hade. on e«.-l side, 
lot .-(ixiOO. I'n ee $1,100, $150 cash. $15 per 
moniti.
XO. ♦*•»—►Fftiir ionm. nrw fram#' rottac^^.

poiehes. briek fines, fenced, hard oil 
flnl.**li. lot 60x100. Price $1,050; $IOO ca.sli, 
hulanee $15 per month.

DeVit t -Andert on Real Estate Co.,
413 .Main Strer t. ' I ’hone 2216.

L. T. K N IG H T d  CD.. i
711 Main Street. Phone 1945. !

FOR SALE  AT A SACKIFICE Eight j 
room, modern dwelling, bath, hot an.I ! 

cold wati'i, s<-w*‘r, ga.*<. rlectii,* iighp-' '
large b.irii. xervatita’ rooms, lot 75x1 (>i.> 
(H.'.t front P i lee $;i.1.'i0, If gold llihs wi-t-a, 
\alne $4,500. South .side.

.‘5ix-r(Miin. modern cottage, just eom- 
plcleil. lot ..0x100. I ’rict; $2,000, teima « i  - 
iang*'d. (HI ..outhwobt ?ide.

Kite room lo ltage. lot 5uxloo, corner, 
r lo if  ju oil ta>l tide. J’r i.e  $1,000; $200
r.ibli.
Rl\’ ERSITiK - Five-room. new- cottage.

with laige liarii. oiithouee. artesian w a
ter, lot 108x170. Price $1,250; ea.-y pay
ments.

Three lots, one corner. I*riee $.330 for 
all.

Five-acre fruit and garden farm, a rte 
sian w< II. good housi', large bam, close 
to city. See us for price.
NORTH SIDE Five-room cottage. lot 60 

140 feet. P iiee $1,250; $100 ea.sh, hal
ance $15 monihiv.

DROINANCE ND. 886
An ordlname fixing the weight of f*on 

tent.-i o f vehleles paxslng over Jennings 
;i\tnue vladui l- -

Be It ordained by the city council ol 
the city o f Fort Worth:

Section 1. That It shall heresfter be 
unlawful for any person, firm or corpora
tion. tliclr employes ui agents, to drive 
or permit to he driven on or Upon the 
viaduct on Jennings avenue In the city of 
Fort Worth, any vehicle of any kind, 
wb.ldi w ith tlie content.* thereof shall ex 
ceed 111 welglit two thousand (2.000) 
pound.s per wheel upon which such re - 
hli'le moves, that is vehicles and their 
coiitents moving on four wheels shall not 
exceed m weight eight thousand (S.080) 
pound.s. Vehi( les moving on two wheels 
and their euntents zhuli not exceed In 
weight four thousand 14.000) pounds. 
That this enumeiatton of vehii-les and 
their contents Is intended as an illustrn- 
tlon and is not Inlended to exclude from 
the operation of this ordinance on other 
vehli l.-s and their contents moving on or 
o\er said xladud on different numbers 
Of wlieels tliau those herein enumerated.

Se.-, 2. Any person violating the pro
visions of .section 1 o f this ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and, 
on convlrtloii thereof, shall be fined In a 
sum not less than five dollars ($51. nor 
more than fifty dollais ($60), for each In- 
fmetion thereof.

Sec. 3. A ll oidln.-inces and parts o f or- 
dinanees In ( oiitlicl herewith ba and the 
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 1. That tills ordinance take e f 
fect and l>e in force from and a fter Its 
publication as re(|Ulred by law.

Filed October 2. 190.3.
JNO. T. MONTGO.MERT, 

C ity Secretary.
I ’assed Oetober 16. 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGO.MERT, 
n t y  Secretary.

Recorded In ordinance book E. page 74 
Dc tober 21. l90:l.

J.\U. T. MONTGOMERY.
Ulty Secretary.

This Oidinanee not having been ap
proved nor (iUappioved b.v the mayoi 
w it’nin three d.iys a fter 11s pa.ssage, as 
required by tlie charter, takes effect th* 
tame as if apj-vtove*!.

J.NO. T. MONTGOMERY.
( 'ity  Secretary.

, f i n a n c i a l

❖A  Tk o a ia a  D . noaa, Prea.
^  T lllia a a  XV. S y teo r, SecF.

Texas Securities G o .,
t-aad T it le  B lo ck .

41$ Rusk StreeL F o r t  W orth ,

Loans on Fatrms. R.einches 
■.nd City Reai.1 Est».te.

1
IVendor’s Lien  Notes taken up 

and extended.

LOANS en faririS and tmpr(y-.(ed city prop- 
e ty. W. T. Humble, representing lAtnd 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trsda building.

MONEY TO  lAJAN oh farms and ranches 
by ths W. C. De’.oher Land Mortgaga 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston su.

H AV E  you tried II? Wh.it? HEREFORD 
FLO t’ R. 15th and Throckmorton sts.

HEREFORD F’ LOUR Is best for pastry. 
15th and Throckmorton sts.

NOTIUH  TO I r lH  1*1 BI.IU
The Te legram  rom pany w ill not be 

responsible fo r Ihe debt.* o f any o f 
ita employe.*). Good.* o f any kind 
should not be sold on the account of 
the company. The order system  pre- 
ra ils  in The Telegram  s o ffice and j 
goods sold on the com pany’s account i 
must be by order countersigned by 
the president o f the company. C. D. 
Reimers. The Te legram  Company usea 
every  endeavor to have men and w o
men In ItH em ploy who w ill prom ptly 
pay their obligations.

T H E  TELEGRA.M  COM PANY.
C. D. Reimers. President.

The 0 -c*i»l packet U eaoogh foe 
aa aidioary uccuiu*. The 
laail]r Kittle (price 6 0  cent*) 
CsmtajB* a supply tor a year.

SPE C IAL  RATES V IA  TH E  MISSOURI, 
KAN SAS AND  TEXAS 

$2$,40 to Uhieago. Hi., and return, ac
count Internatioiial L ive Slock Exposi
tion. Ti* ket.a an sale Nov. 21. 2$ and 38, 
final limit for return Dec. 7.

$24 .58 to Denrer. C u l. and return, ac
count annual < unvention Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. Tickets on sale Oct. 4. 5. 6, 
7 and *. final limit for return Oct. 3L 
A fter reaching first C(*lorado common 
point stopover will be allowed at any 
point within final limit of ticket.

T. T. M ’DONALD.
City Ticket AgoivL

HOMESEEKERS' RATES!!
To Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Utah 

and California, on sale daily. Lowest ever given from 
Texas.

A i y ^ R I L L O  H iid  K o t u i ’ ii, H i i i l y .  O n o  a m i  o n e - t i i i r d  
P i n t ’s. V i a  P I  h V n o .  J a ii i i it  dO l ) a > s .

W A S H I N G T O N ,  D .  C .,  j in d  liN ’ t i i n i .  I t o u n i l  'F r ip .  0 < ‘ t.
-J*. IM. L'L’. ‘j;i, l'4. ‘J.-), L't), l’7, L’S. Oiif ami om* yilrd 
Fare for the round trip.

C H I C A G O  .’ in d  i{4 ’ t u r i i .  X o \ '.  2*S, 2 0  a n d  ."0 . U n c
plus Ml Jiouiid 'I'rip,

Only Line With Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago,
W i ’ i t i '  P s  f o r  I n f o r i i i . ' i t i o n  K o -  

.crai’d in i r  O u r  T o u r i s t  C a r  S o n n u o  
in  C o n n o c l i o n  W i t l i  l i i o  n l i o v e  
l i o i i H ’s c o k o r 's  i J a l i ’ s.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

F'ar FamedCatifornia
(State of abounding oiiportunitio.s for the liomeseeker.)

Only ^ 2 3 ,0 0
TO

C ity Office, 800 Main St. 

Phone 210.

- V J 2V -

T lrketa  ! •  Ihe

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
aad a ll palata East v ia  the

C H EA S P EK A E and OHIO R AILW AY
This line 1* famed for its m agn ificent ecenery. reaching varioua 

Mountain and Se.t.ihare Resorts at which accomino<latlons can be had 
at reasonable rates Threagh  T ickets to » w  York  perm it Etopover at 
the famou.s V lrg la la  IJot barlags. W h ite  Salpbur Springs. W ash iagtsa , 
B a llla iore  and Pbilartcipbla. Side tripE can be made from  Philadelphia 
to .tt la a tlr  t 'lty . W rite  to the underaigned fo r Summer Homes and fu ll 
Information.
JNO. D. POTTS. A. G. P. A., W . G. K .N ITTLE , T . P. A „

Cincinnati. Dbio. 257 Main St., Dallas, Taxag

TICKETS SOLD SEPTEMBER 15 TO NOVEMBER 30

....V IA ....

The Denver Road
R. W. TIPTON, ' 

C. P. & T. A,

I t  *Dpn*t Co.si a Cent
To Obtain Information

O u r JVeixj Fa .tt XSrain 
MaKe.s ihe "Pace. . . . . . . . . . .
St. Louis .................................     23 Hours
Memphis .........................................................19 Hours
Chicago ............................   30 Hours
New Y o r k ...................................................53V2 Hours
Elegant through sleepers and chair cars to St. Louis
and ^leinpliis without change.

C A L L -W K IT E -T ’HOXE. ASK US, W E KNOW. 
JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. <& T. A.

THE BEST WAY IS

All the appliances of modern equipment at the eonmiau’d 
of ])ati’ons of lids route. Automatii’ window lifters; easy 
re.sting, adjustalile chair cars; high-back, finely up
holstered coaches; splendid dining car .service, dispens
ing meals en route at moderate prices; and a dustless, 
gumbo balla.<ted, oil sprinkled track.
Two trains daily in eacb direction, making close connec
tions at junctions for all ]ioints—North, South. East or
West..........Tlie shortest and quickest route to St. Louis,
Kansas City, Chicago, etc.
F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

'I  '

S P E C I A L  iJ A R 4$ V IA  irs 'T E R U R B A IN
T k r  iD tprw rh aa la prepared to  rwa S P B C IA I,  cars ter aaleet 
parties. Isdgea, e tr,, a t lo w  rates. F o r  fa ll lo fo ro u itle a  ra il

G E N E R A L , P A S S E N G E R  A C E .N T , P H O N E  !• • .



A .  (Si L .  A U G U S T , Na.mmoth Outfitters, Ft. Worth.

A u g u s ts ’ A s t o n is h in g  B o y s ’ 
C o m b in a t io n  S u it  O t t e r  $ 3 .6 8

All ThisReasons For This 
Remarkable Offer

In order to greatly increase oiir already large mall order 

business, we propose to give annually 5000 Outfits at just 

about cost at the factory, in order to demonstrate that 
A. & 1j . A U O l'S T  sell the besi Hoys’ Clothing and that 

they sell it just as low or lower than any house in America.

Send 0L Money Order for Only  
$3.69 a.nd One of These Out
fits will be Sent to Your Express 
Office.

Send hoy’s chest measure, around under the arms, and 

measure of inside seam of pants.

One Boys’ .Ml Wool 
Fancy CherUod or 
Blue or Blaek Chev
iot— A nice, stylish, 
fancy All Wool Cap 
and an e.vtra pair of 
Boys’ All W(M)1 Knee 
Pants—

A . *  L .  A u g u s t

T h e  R e n o u n e d  C lo th ie rs ,

fo r t  Worth, Texas.

Calvpston ............
New Orleans . . . . .

'.Mobile ................ .
j Siivannatv............
11’hat Ic fito ii............
I W lln iinK to ii.........
Norfolk ................
New York ...........

I Itoston ..................
' Total (c.stimated)
i St. I » u i . s ..............
Memphis ............

i Ilou .«to ii................

.o.i.noo 

. 1.561

.21.So-.;

E STIM ATED  RECEIPTS 
The estimated receipt.^ of cotton for to- 

I tTiorrow at tl^o places named, oomparea 
with the receipts same day last year, are 
as follows:

Tomorrow. T.ast yea!.
' New Oilcans ....14,000 to IK.OOO 16.171
(la iv c s to ii................L’O.OOO lo 2J.00O iri.l'.'.'T

! Hon .St on ............... 10..7ito to 20,500 17,761

The loia l union of the IC.xpie.ssmeir.s 
Association of Am erica will contest tlia 
injnnetioii ordi-r i-su,.,i out of ttie fedenil 

>urt of tills < ity. and Httorneys have been 
ernployiMl to handle the matte

It will be remembered that at the In 
stance of till! 1‘aeifie. Kxpress company 
Hon. Kdward K. Meek is.sin-d an injunc
tion aKalnst the meniln-rs of the union 
living here. Tho strikers do not propo.se 
to let the matter le s l w ith that oidee 
fiom  the court and the firm  o f Williams 
iSo Ale.vei.s, attorneys, has been rctain-.t 
lo repre.sent them on a motion to dissolve 
tho iiijuncti(>n. Judge W illiams i.s to<lay 
preparing tfio papers, hut noth ing eaii be 

! learned a.s to when tJiu m alter w ill be 
taken up by the ooutt.

I  GRAIN-PROVISIONS |;
Q. M ePeaa *  i:/>. •>ru rn lshed  by F

CHICAGO G RAIN  AND  PROVISIONS 
t 'H K 'A tio . III., Oet. I'lie giain an 1

I jirovision markets tanged as follow.s to
day;

Open. High. T.ow.
Stiit alone 
worth more 
than wo ask 
for all

W heat— 
October . . .  

i I teecmbcr
jila.v ........

Corn—
1 teeember 
May .........

Tie.
Sft-’ ,
vn--.

80
70

Close.
S i 'i
SIM,
70-.

44%
43-«

44
42%

42%
42%

42%
42%

T o d a y * M a rK f it  Quotations
L a t e n t  a n d  M o j i  C o m p U te  T ie p o r t  7*r in t0d  in  ^ o r t h  T^ato^

NOK'I’ H K<4HT W ORTH . <4< t. 20.—C a l- ' W. O. Higgins. Arapahoe .................... 77]
tic receipts toiliiy were unu.sually light. | John Walker. .Arapahoe.......................  84
and witr^ a good d- mand the light run sold , tt. B. Williams. Arapahoe ...................  81

Sheep— Receipts, 20.000; market stead.v; 
natives, $2tt2.T5; lambs, $:J.25'4...SO.

0.1 the mornitig niaiket at steady prices 
with vesterday. T lie reeeiiits tod.iy In- 
rl-tided 422 cattle, shipped in by Nel.son 
Morris from h;s ranch near Midland. Tliey 
t'cme in late ycsterda.y and were loaded 
otil la.st night and this morning, their des
tination being St. Ixni.s

S.'ott *  IVooten of .Mfred topped the 
tnarkei tivlay with two loads o f choice fed 
medium weight steer.s, wlileli ayeraged 
878 pounds and sold to Swift A- Co. at 
J.2.40, the usual run of light gras.s ai.d half 
fed .steers selling at uneh.inged priee.s.

The bulk of the cow rtin w.os o f good 
ouality and the marki-t ruled steady, la st 
cows si-lhng it J2 40 with the bulk of 
sales at J2'o2.2.'i. the eommon to mediurn 
range stuff selling at J1.25'u l.T-"'.

The ip.iality of ealyes was some im 
provement ov»sr yesterd.iy and the light 
supply sold activi* at sit-ad.v to strong 
prii-es. < >h.e i hoire light calf, w'.-ighing 
140 pounds, sohl at $i with the l.ulk of 
sales at $2 25 O 2.2'.. thills were soaree. 
the market showing no ipiotable change 
from yesterd.oy.

A t tile hog division of tiie yard- t.al.iy 
liearl;.- 1.60a hogs were yarde.l for tho 
morning trad--. .Ml northern markets 
again came in w.-ak to kvwei-, and with a 
FUificient supply for ail. local tiuyers re 
fused to be iliHWn into early trading. 
When the market linally opened ludding 
was on a lOc to 15c lower basis tiian yes
terday and with the excciitiim of four 
loads solil to the Houston I ’a' king C.im- 
pany. nothing was sold on the early mar
ket. tiellers holdhig their off rings for aft- 
cmisan s.ile, W. C. Bannard 1.ought f.*f

AV. II. Coleman. Arapalioc ................  86
I .4. K. Wolf. Arapahoe ......................... 8 4
J. H. Hargraves. Pat kersluirg .........  87
J A. Hargraves. Parkersburg............  66
W. Moore, Weatherford. O k................  73

' J. V\'. Teams. Koss. < )k ......................... 80
I Turner A- Co.. Klk t.'ity .....................  170

COMPARATI-^E RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. ICogs Sheep.

25 1,600 ____Today ...............1.650
I.ast week ....1,.'!S4 
Previous week 1.2!6t 
T-ist month ..1,720 
Angu.-.t ............  400

1 1 2  
2V8

824
158
88

162

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
NATIO NAT. s t o c k  YARDS. TII . Oet. 

28. -Cattle Receipts. 2,,500. Ineinding 2.- 
000 Texans; market steady; pteers, $2 10 
'■'ta.tO; stoi-kers anil feeders. $2.70i7?:{.60; 
Texas steers. J2.20:u 2.::5; Ti xa.s cows and 
hi-ifers. J2-i/.2 so.

Hogs ~ Receipts. 6.000; m.iiki-t 5e lower: 
pigs and lights, r>ackers. J4.70
'o5.25; biitetiers. $5.10',i 5.15.

Sheep Receipts, l.soo; market steady; 
native.s, |;{'ii2.65; lambs, $t.50'u5.50.

Ste
TO P o.RICES TODAY

•rs .................................................. j:; 40
Cows ...................................................  J.40
Heifers ...............................................  L’. 10
Cahes ................................................. 4.00
Hog.s ..................................................... 5 47

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
STKK.RS—Top sti.-ers today, averaging 

87S pouiiil.i. .shiptieil in h.y Scott & W oot
en. brought 8:t 40. with the usiml run of 
light grass and nieiliuin feil steers sell
ing at unchanged lulces. The sales:
77o. .-\ve. I'rii-e. No. Ave. I ’ rice,
26..........  8xS $2 to l’6 ........  868 *2 40
10.........  ,72 2..i0 o ..........  850 2.40
2 .........  675 2.05
COW S—The supply of cows today was 

light, but the quality was good and every
thing sold on the market at stead.v prices. 
Several sale.s o f good quallt.v rows wi re 
made at 12 Coh 2. to. with the bulk of good

_(7 ' KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
1.1J4 I KANS.AS C ITY . .Mr... Oet. 28.—Cattle — 

. Rei'elpts, lO.OiiO; market sle.ady; hee\es. 
14'0 5.20; cows and heifers, $l.50'i/4.5ii; 
Stockers and feeiler.s, J2'<j 1. Texan.s and 
westerns, JJ u I 50.

I logs—Receipts. 7.000; market r.e to 10c 
lower: mixed and liuleher*. J5.2U'u 5 :15; 
good to i-lioiee. heavy. J5 I0',|5.75; rough 
heavy. $.5'u5.1u; light. $.'• 25'u 5 40; pigs, 
J4 50',( 5 4‘i; bulk. $5 15'i( 5.40.

Sheep Receipts. 6 000; market steady.

the Houston I'aeklng Company four loads; '’''hge cows selling at
of gooil quality okl.ihom.a hogs at alwnit 
ateady prices, paying ,a top of $5.47% fo.- 
best qiialtty hogs, averaging 216 pounds; 
tltree loads of medium quality mix-d  
butchers bringing $5.40'ii5 4". The hulk of |  ̂
sale.s -were made to tlie local packers at 
$5 25.'q 5.25. with a possible top for the 
day of $5 27%. choice sorted hogs aro 
quoted todav at $5.20'q5 t0, mixed laitch- 
ers at $.5.-20'r, 5.20. and pigs and lights at

-No.
.2 ......
4____

21.......
1.......

Ave.
866
762
78:t
780
666

Price.
$2.40
2.2.5

No.

20..

The sales; 
.-\ve. Price.

$.5'5'-;

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle I ’alve.s.

Denpree g.- J,. Mount Yernon. 71 2
.58 ___>v,, K. i-vvaerty . Giaham

A. J. M'-yers. X'lneyaril
n. T. IV  Is. G;aiiii-sviH"
A. B. .•^tewart. Feymour
p. L • 'a they. Siam fold .

70
28
21
20
68

26,
20, 
6,
8 .

7x2
7f«i

2.10 
2.10 
2 10 
2 0,5 
2 H5 
2.00

1.

755
80s
788

9880
7:to
So5

$2 40
2.25

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
A  Furnished by F. G M ePeak *  Co. •> 

L IVERPO O L
PIVKRPOOT., Oi f. 28. The tone of the 

spot market tfolay was easy. Middling 
sold at 5.7td. 8’he receitqs were t7.0iMi 
hales. Sales. 6.O0O tiales. Anieriean. 5.1o0 
hales.

Futures opetied easy and quiet 
closed stead.v. Following was the 
and low quotation.s;

Oa f s—
Oi'tobor ... . . . .  -- -- 36
1 >A4'rmbf*r . . . .  36 ♦ nr. ̂ 4 ;;6
•May .........

Pork—
. . . .  36'% 365s 36%

January .......1217 12.17 12.12 12.15
.May .......... ___12.20 12.:!0 12. 1 '' *

laflrd —
O' toher ...,. . . .  6 5*1 6 52 6 58 6.52
Janna!>' . . . .  6.65 «-72 f). ♦>.72

R ib s -
— ---- - S.no

Jaunary ...___ 6 30 6 35 6 30 6.32

W i n  COilTIONS

SMIIH LUMBER 
F

A C PT IN , Texas, Oet. 28.—f Special.> - In 
the court of civil apprals today a motion 
tv a.s made to hold the counly judge and 
the county attorney o f Milam county and 
the (d lto r of the Cann ron TTerald in con
i' mpt for piililishing the fourth and last 
I otire of the result of the prohihitlon elec
tion lield in that county some two inontlis 
rgo. The general imiiicsnion i.s that the 
court w ill refuso .i-ustain tlie motion.

The supreme court toda.v refused a man- 
ilainiis in the case of J. M. Andei.son vs. 
the commissioner o f the land oftii-e.

C H ARTERS F ILE D  
The Cicero Smith I,nmher Company of 

Fort Worth, with a capital .stock of $50.- 
I'OO. filed their chai'ter today. Ineorpora- 
tors. J. I,. Johnson o f Mineral 5VeIls, and 
(J. II. Connell of Fort Worth.

FORECAST
Fort Texas east of the 100th meridian. 

I.ssued ,nt New flrleans:
North Tonight and Friday, probably 

showers; warmer in east portion tonight.
Mouth -Tonight and Friday, rain; 

n.irmer in west portion and on west coast 
tuniglit.

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS
T.lght to modei-ate rain continued dur

ing the I'ast 21 houts over tho greater 
Tiortlon of 'I'exa.'-. i-siiccially in llie i-otton 
belt. The,an a of cloudiness extemls east- 
w;»nl ov'-r tic i-a.st ilulf st.ili-s and light 
lain is falling tills morning In the lo»-q- 
valley .section

Warmer vvi ither prevails over tlie mid
dle and No!ttiwi stern states. Inchniiiig 
llie coin and wli'-at n-gioi.s. There is no 
freezing tempi-rature this morning within 
the limits of these nqiorts. ,

Ixsal eondillons will eonlintie more or 
I'-.ss etondv over Frtdav, but prolmiily with 
little or no raIn.

■ W E A TH E R  RECORD
Following is tl.e weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours -minimum and 
i nia.ximum ti'mpei-atuie. wind iii miles per 
j hour at 8 a. ni. and rainfall In inches:
I Temperature. Rain-

Stations— .Min. .Max. Wind. fall.
46

aii'l

||>!

t le to b e r .......................
I )i f ober-Noyemher .. 
Novcmiier-I iccemher

Open.
5. fiS-uJ
5.42-16 
5 46-tU

82';
855

1. ., . . ?'»> 2.1̂ 1 1 ...... W'>
.. 17̂^ 1 7-7 r 7ni

1 ... . , 1 58 2. . . , . ♦»•> *
1 ... .. s;r> 1.25 1 . . . . ♦iOO
1 .. . .. .̂7A 1 25 ♦i___ .. ♦>̂ r»
9» .. 7K(i 1 2-5

H KIFKRS
, . ♦b»0 2 10 J. . , , . ♦̂ 77

2.10 
2.10 
2 u5 
2.05 
2.1*0 
2 00 

1.75 
1 5" 
1 .111 
1.25

ficcembcr-Jannarv'
I .lamiara-February .
Fehruary-Marcb__
Man li-.Vpril ...........
.5 pril-May ..............
M.av June ..............
Jiini'-Jiilv ..............

2.10

.-\niarill
Fort 2\' irib ............. 52
Denver ......................2j

high j 5toi-.tgoiner.y ............44
j Na.sliv ille ..........   .22

Flos.’ . ; SI. l.oi'ls ................. 42
58 ■ j St, Paul . . . I .............26

5 .41-15 I Santa Fe ..................::I
5 .28-10 
5 27-2S 
5 ,.2 8 
5.26

50
6,5

70
64
fit
6*
58

It.
6

It.
It.

6
10

6

.00

.08

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.:::!-;:6 

.2.2-25 

.22.:; I
::i 22

21-25
:;i

NEW  YORK STOCKS
N K W  YORK. Oet. 28. i'lie  range nf 

prices nn tbe New Ynrk Stock l^v hange 
today was as foMows;

Opi'l. High I,ovv Clo>e.

26 46.2

21
6:l
60

.20
28
61

12
22
8»

Kd Dv-ke. Childress ...........
Pen HarHn. t^hildre.ss ---- -
J. Collins, Kst'-lllne ............
1-;. I.. Rigger.statT. Kstelline ,
Peneon i<- S . Clarendon ----
5Y. F. Hamilton. Rurk .........
H. H. Stuhii. AVortham .......
S, King, M'-xha .....................
■VY. Oehcal. tjuan.oh ................
K . J . .'vlailo. (Juan.ih ............
n in es  g- K . I'.cradise ............
T . J H'nsle, Ti-niple. O k .......
J. C <'hen y. I ’nca.s.sei I , Ok..
Seen i8- Wqeten. -Mfre.l ----
E. P, Wallace Chftnn .........

I.Ate arrivals yesterdav:
>7el3on Morrie. Mi-IIand 

HOOS
C. 'Wheeler, Nole. Ok .........................
J a  Price. I>amp,8.sas .......................
H. H. Wilson. Naples .......................
B. E. Edwards. Seymour ....................
Gordon & H.. Vernon ...........................
W . R. Wortham. Dick Wortham ----
C- V.*. Miller, Arapah"C. O'k ................
F. R. Gllllon. Arapaliiaq .....................

422

1.75
C A L V E S  The light supply of 

-luality cmIvcs sold stiadv to .strong, 
light 1 lM-i,uuiiil veals selling at $1 ,

ce,),t
l.est
VV Itil

till- bulk Ilf sales at $2.25'i 
No. .Oye I'rii-e. No.
1.......  140 $100 26____
1.......  pm 2 00 t ____
3.......  280

IK x lS —The Inc.-il mark'-t 
at loe tu 15c diu line from v - • 
ln.ads o f good quality t - 
ll'Ujsliin I'acking Comu..

I. 'I'be sale 4; 
.^V“ . I'lie.J. 

. 201 .4,2 '5

. 177 2 -.5

. :;iij III
■ ■lien, d s|i ; -.e
ti nl.iv F.iiir 
sold to t ie
■ a llie 1 u :\-

mai k'-l Hi $5 I0 ' , ( t ;
s.ilcs to loc;)| hq-. ' s- .11

V, dll ibi

lop on pi i 
Tbe s-'i tes: 
No.

18-pound bogs

1 :'k of
VV! 1 b ;i

at .85 4 0.

68 t
.152 : T 

100 ! 
102 ■ 
R7 
08 ; 
87 (
S.1 i

Av p. Price N’ lv p\Vf* Price. '
216 %. 17% 83 J<̂7 » -■' 15 ; 

5 18 1?".v 6 l.v 77 . . 20?
21.3 5 32% 74 . 5, 18
183 5 32%. 81. . 215 5 .{a '
263 5.32% 86. .. .. 173 5.25
176 5.32’ y 6*1... .. I'iO 5.2-5
103 5 25 * 1 ... .. 10A 5.8";
320 5.-> ■

.\merlc.in Sugar . 
I .\m-al. Coptier pfd
XL S St'i-I .........
I Pi oottiv n R. T . . ..
i M 0 Ji.itt in I,. . . .
I .M-ltopoMtan .......
I 5' i.Ki'uii i Pacific .i
\ SI, Panl ..............
! At ilisop ..............
j I ■ * t’\ F o-iflc . .. .
; Roi K I 'ia n,l ........
;i inai! i I n I ’.p-if ic 
i Si.qtl, ' - R.iilway 
Pi-nn ■ !v;i ni;i . .. .

: L'. . id in g ................
; .N. v. < 'cntial . . . .
I P and I . . . . .
Mcxi-an Central

...115', ii:,% 111%
1 . 38-v, ri!> 37%
... 11', 11',

77 34%
,..134'j 131% i : : i ' i

188% 1"8'«
.. 92’ , 82', 81
..1.!8% i:!8% 1.34%

. .. 67', 67% 66%
.. 7_’ ’‘< 71%
. . 27 'e ■-■5% 21%
. . i n  . 118 % 118%
. |s% 18% Iv ',

. .1 •H-% 1 ■"-% 1 1-8 7,
i'.*. 11*.

118', 118', 118%
.. 75'4 71'-.

115%
28%
r,%
31%

i : ; t %

81
128"

6 6 '

71

COTTON REGION H U LLE TIN
Following is the weather record for fha 

twi-nlv- fiuir hour' ending at 8 a. m. sev
enty fifth  meridian lime, Thursdav^ Oc- 
tolier 28.

Tem|>eratiire. Rain. Slate of 
Stntleps— Max. Min. fall, weather.

.Miilene ...............6|
Hallinger .............68
p. .•villo .............. 80
Rliin-o .................76
I ’.n nham ............. 70
« 'ill ims < "hi Istl ..71
• 'orsii'ana ............74
Cnero .......... .,...7 2
I Milas .......
l-'orl Worth 
tailvi sion .. 
tlreenville .
Ilearne . . . .  
Henrietta, ..

. . 64
. .

..7t 

. .71
Houston ............ 68

;t J
50 
r.8
41
51
62
50
56
48
52 
61 
50 
54 
46 
58

18
P'O
i r  

1 |8-
7F
10

W. R. IligglU!*. A iu p a h o e ....... ...........  53

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
£  Co,S lanaya 's  fo r H ayw ar . V ick  

Bankers and Brokers, 
r r iv a t e  ’W ires to A ll Exchanges. 

Jlembers N ew  York , 7sew Orleans Cot
ton Exchange. L iverpoo l Cotton Asso
ciation  and Chicago Board o f Trade. 

O ffices  815 Main St.. F o rt W orth ; 
J1 .1 r Bt„ Dalias.

SHEEP—On the enily m.->iket IOI g.iod 
'quality yearling w -tlic; w ighing 'iglity- 
 ̂nine to ninety pouiul.s, .sold to Swift iv 
Co. at .8.2.80, 'totli :.-.vir-; ar.-l sell, '-s r 1- 

' quoting the mnrltet stc.idy, with t'le l e- 
I maud good. The .siih-s:
I No. .\ve. Price N >. Ave. pidee. 
1.51... . 80 $3.90 .5.2.......  88 $3.ao

C . T .  V I V I O N  
CoBiMilsaioB B ro k e r.

Cotton. Stock.s. Grain and Prorla lonA  
103 W. Sixth stresL  P r iv a ts  w ires frem  
•U  •xcbanges. P b o a f SSTt,

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

CHICA*;f». 111. Oct. ; 9. -_Cat*Ie_Re  
ceipts. 16 OuO; market steady on l est. I 
others slow iind weaker, heev-es $.2 50^
5 80; cowrf and heifers. $ j q 4.26; stoi k.-r.s 
and freders, $2.?5'(/4 15.

Hug.s Receipts. L’/.Ot'O: market U*c to 
15o lower, with bidding slow ; mixed giid 
b'ltohers, $5 ' f5 45: good to I'hon e. henv.v. 
$5 '(j5.35: light. $5-1̂ 5.45; pigs, $4.25 g 5.25; 
bulk.

NEW  YORK
N E W  5'CnK Drt 28—Spot cotton w,i« 

quiet todav. middling .selling at 10 2.5-. SaF.s 
were 2".5 hales.

Futures w ire  firm at th " following 
range of priecs;

Open. High. T-ow C'los ■. 
. . .  8.88 lo 17 8
.. .  lo .i'l 10.10 10 
. . . 1" . n:-* 1 0 . _*6 10 
... I 'l . id  10.16 8
. . .10 1,0 10.15 If.
. . .  8, fm 10 20 8
.. .  -—  10,2ii 10
. . . 10.116 10 10
...10.08 10,06 10 
.. .10,04 10.2;! 10

Hulltsv Ille 
I Kcirv illc  ,

I ,.'1111)81 -.IS 
I .,uigv ii-w 
l.iiM ig ... 
I'alestiiio . . .
Paris ,...........
San .Vtdoni-i 
S'in Marcos 
She*ana n . . .
T e m p le .......
Tyler ..........
'.Vaco .
Wajvah.ichie
Weatherford

........ 66
----- 70

Octolver 
' N.ivi-mber 
[ I ici-.-mlier 
IJanuHiv 
I-5-brtl îrv 

: M 'l rcb . . .
,.8101! ___
-M.av _____
June .......
July .......

.........61

.........70
........ 60
.........61

58
41
16

. .70 

. 64 
66 

, .61 
61 

. 78 
, 66 
. .6*--

50 .
50
56

.50
48
.88
50
18
62

.02

.06

.60

. 10
,00
.26
.00
.88
.'12
.08
.:’.o
.00
. 1*0
.00
T

.KO

.04

.00

.og

.01

.00
.00
.40
80
T
on
00
no
11

.12

Cloudy
< 'loil.lv 
I ’ lOlpP' 
( ’loiidy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Ctiuiily 
I'louily 
Ra in 
Clou«ly 
I ’ tear
I 'lear 
Clear 

■ Cloudy
< 'toiidy
< ’ le.ir
( 'loudv
< 'loudv
< 'I'Uniy 
Cloinly 
P i el.p- 
( 'l.Mldv 
I 'loiidv 
I ’ I'Ul.lv 
Cloii.Vv 
Focev
I Inuily 
> 'loudv 
Rain 
Rain

TOP COATS—An nmisnal ffathonn" of high-gn^t 
to|i coiits in all tlio ]iO|iular falirics ami now shades— 
“ Swa.irgtM'’ ’ and “ ’ropjiy”  Shoi-ts dn correct doth 
with the long, grai'cfnl laptd and broad shoulder 
('fleet. A nuinlier of these .garments are liied 
throngliont xvith silk.

Swell Top Coa.ts $10 to $30

C ra 'Venette” 'R.ain Coat^
Tho idt'al coat for a rainy ijay and a dressy garment 
for any day. Large assortment to choose from.

Crakvervette Coskts $15 to $50
XO’FK Just received, full line o f Kubbers and Rub
ber Boots for men and bovs.

C a n t u r y
B u i ld in g V  B K C T H K K

Stick to W ash e r a.nd V io ».r  Good C lothes

Eighth 
avnd MsviB

A F S T IN , T ox.ts . Oct. 28.— fSpecial.1— 
The health dep.arlment ndvl.sed that the 
yellow fevi-r .sitiiotiim in San .8nt«nio and j 
I*aie<io Is improving and th-8t the quaran
tine will likely be rai.scd in .a few days.

ONCE USED
Q U A R A N T IN E  A G A IN ST  TE X A S

DENVF.R, Col.. Oi t. 28.— .V Mi.eclal to 
the Rciiulilii-an from ^ in ta  Fe. N. M..

Yon will never l»e xvithont Y A W N A H  SMOOTH RRTH 
LOTION. Ask for samfilc.

. . .M A O l i  R V . .

Covernfir Otero has issued a pnv-hima- 
ti.m estat.lishlng a qn.iiantitie against eat- 
tl>> brought fri.in I'ulntado. Texiis. Okln- 
I nni.'t and M<,\'ico, on account of alleged 
I <i--|enee of sjilenetic fever, mange and 
other disi as. ,s in ihn-e stales.

R. A. ANDERSON,
THE DRUGGIST 

712 Main Street—Open Ail Night.
.IN THIS STORE QUALITY STANDS FIRST.

(Contirned from Page One )

TH O M PSO N S  S TA TE M E N T
This morning A.sslslant County Attor- 

ney Jonrdan Cummings obtained :i state
ment fiom  Thoraiison. one of the negroes 
■'nested in eonne.-tion with the killing of 
.Swerkheimer. In this statement Thoni)>- 
.son tell.s o f a ronvi-rs.ition had ■with M ar
tin. the oth.'r of the ac.-used. In regard 
to llie killing of S’v-'ekheimer. T lie ron- 
veisalion wa.s had ]vrior to the killing

Thompson says lliat .ve.siorday morning 
Marlin told him that sono- whit 
no right lo live, .and llial a few da. 
wliih the two negroes were j.Icking co t-I 
ton toge ih fi. Martin F.nid th.at he had a 
h 'l le r  wav to make money than [diking 
-iitloll,

Thoiniison says al-o th.at Martin told 
him that he w.as In the haldt o f killing -a 
eouide of white men every fall.

1 , # e ff«enen h ad ' k
lys ago.

TEXAS
ST.

AFFECTED BY I 
LOUIS SITUATION;

D ISTR ICT AVERAG ES
Central 
Slaltens—

No. of Temp ture. Rain-
st.stlons Max. Min.

N E W  O RLEAN S
N F W  <<RT,V:ANS. L i . O 1 

were firm today, middling selling m la,- 
S.ile.s were 4 40a liales.

82 10 13-16 .Vt’.inta ............ . .11 36
*'" n  in -ij u'ngn.strt ............ . .1*' *;i 36
"5 1i i .25-'26 i t hai I'-st'vn ......... . . 5 61 38
87 18.1.V-I'. 1'.a 1 vest on ........... . .28 7" o2
6" n .i8 .." i 1 iltic Rock ....... . .14 6S 44
88 18.18 18 5t'-m)'lils ............ ..16 . 6S 36
8;t i'W28-2' M.'htic ................ . . 8 7 . 48
83 1 ".22-.; Monlg'itnery ____ . . 1 78 4‘
04 18,38-22 New < irl'-ans . . .  . ..15 74 48
03 10.28-22 t iklahonrui........... .. 9 68 41

Savannah ........... ..12 ■ ' _ 46
Vii-kshiirg .......... . .13 71 13

28 - Spots Wilm ington ... . , 8 61 34

Futures W'l-te 
range of prices:

sljeady at the following

O.-tuber ...........
November .......
December .......
Jamutry

Open filth , laiw 
8 go to iHi a g6
g :c; lii an g g-;
g SI) <1 g[ g
9.$6 9.99 9.81

C)o«e. 
g gg ih  
8 82- e; 
g 82-94 
9.$8-99

olll
.08 I
.O'l;
-00 j

.01 i

.O'l j

.1111 i

.00  j
-'"’ i 
.0 0 ] 
.00 j
.art i 
.oil

M A R T IN  T A K E N  TO D A LLA S
D.M.L.NS. Tox . Oet. 28.— (Pperial.') —

The negro Rufus -Martin was brought from 
Foit W oith  this moining and placed in 
tlie Dalta.s county jail.

“ The recent financia l developm ents 

a ffe c t in g  the trust companies o f St. 
I.anils. and before that, o f B a ltim ore." 

said a le a d ii^  F ort tVorth  financier 

today, "a re  tP in g  fe lt  in Texas. T iie  
e ffec t h.as been to make money lig h te r  

ever. ! know  o f severa l ex ien - 
im provem enls planned fo r >i.i)n 

street in tlie  w ay  o f muderii brick 
building.-*, whii li liave I'een ilc];. 
sim ply because those w lio intem i, ,| 
p u llin g  m onev in to them have decided 
to w ait avvliilrt before doing so.

" I f  the iiresent I'inailcial situation 
proveii lo  tie noth ing Imt .a flu rry  these 
men w ill go alie*id and put out their 
ready I'a.sii, tint they p re fer to hold 
onto the ir I'ash until they see the 
trend « f  th ings m ore c lea rly  
pos.sible at th is time.

"T h e  country rea lly  oucht 
very  prosperous » t  this time; 
tion. w a ter stock .and a few 
tilings arc menaces to real proapedBf, ' 
hut 1 do not th ink that they have l$r 
come grea t enough to  overcOB*
Ural conditions and bring abfl«t * 
t'anic in a year when crops ar*
' iid there is p len ty  o f work tor ttO 
people.

“ The men at the head o f the 
■omiianies in Ft. Louis have repoti" 
lions a.s conservative financiers: thifc 
too, they have la rge  personal fW* 
tunes; there is no doubt In tnf 
that they w ill be able to stand 
run. Th ey  did righ t lo  enforce 
th ir ty  and s ix ty  day clsusea. 
other rourse would have lyeultot »  

than is ' panick.v fe e lin g  that would haTO
! harm ful.”  f

CITY IN BEIEF
Xasit Hardware Company.

.1 W  .\i1anis g  ' 'o . Icp. Feed. 1- iie! au'l 
riodu- e. pH) \V. Weaflicrford. Phone 530.

If volt want tie-h  dnigSi ea)) at Rrrj 
ford ., n.-w lore. 411 Main St Phone 24)1

Evervthing new and fresh .at Bedford s 
tifw  drug store. 411 Ma*n st. Phone 2411

It will always he found a little better 
and perhepg a little ehea)ier at the W il
liam Henry & R, E. peli Hardware Co., 
1616-11 5Iain and 613-1.. Houston ati'eet.s,

M i-'kle-Bui ghcr lia r-iw iro  Company 
Would lie I'lc.i-v. d t-) suuinit pricei-.

W. H 11i-iifo)'l has iqit ned .a new drug 
store at i l l  .Main q. I'hone 2411.

Mr. and .Mrs. Speneer Frost o f S;in 
•\ngelo are guests o f Dr. W. C. Lackey 
11)1 italve.sion avenue

WIFE RE-WEDS^ BEETE
Get

.Mrs. H J Kich.trdsnn of Rochester, 
Minn., is hen- on a vi-iit witlFhi-r mother 
and father. .Mr. find Mr.s. J. J. Ridmei's. 
2*16 .\dama sliect.

REM ARKC
Llglit to miHler.'ii'i laiiis fell during the 

fia.st '-‘4 hours over a l.aige portion of the 
Texas distrii t. and light tain Is falling this 
manning In th'- valley d istilifg . while the 
area of clia)illn»-i.s extend- easivvard nin-it 
lo the .MUinllc. Light rain.g also ovvuiT' d 
in the teitlloilPK and Aikansas. too light. 
h«wever, to be of Any imporUMioo,

MAN W HO FOUNDED
IN S T A L L M E N T  P L A N  DIES

H.Vl.TLVORK. .Md.. Oct. 28. Peter Gro
gan. wlio claimi-d to have originated the 
itivtallment sysfim  of jain base, ami who 
watihed tile spiead o f his Idr.i to nearly 
'•very '-Ivillzeil nation, i.s tleail at his lioiin; 
liere fi-om heal I failuiv Grogan Institut- 
• t  *■ ' — ' “ "v in his fu iiiiture store 35

.NEW YO RK . Oct. 28 —Mrs. May Har- 
1 ingtivn Hanna, formerly the w ife o f D. R 
Hanna o f Cleveland, son o f the Ohio sen.a- 
t'vr, became tho w ife  o f Edmund K ltt- 
I ' dgc Stallo on Aivril 27. The cer.-nion.v 
was pel formed l»y tlie Rev. H -nry Roll- 
ii;gs in St. Jam' s’ E|)lsi''ip,8l I’hur'h in 
tills eily. News o f ilic niaialage h's'ame 
pnblie only t'Klav through ann'>un'''-mei’ t 
given the newsnapers by Mr. Sl.-ilio. who 
i.' a lii'.vver and fiiianeiiT of this ''Hy.

Mrs. Hanna. In 1S"L < ame promin;"nt'v 
l"  foi'V till' I'lihll'' in Clevelan'i, her forni'-r 
home, and In N'-vv Yo:k. when she ran 
away with her three children, elinling her 
former husband anil vletecllves whom he 
employed. Rh" m:inagi*d lo  get out o f a

I FAN  ANTO NIO . T ex »». 
heard o f health at S o'clock U$t 
posted the following olBclal

“ New  cases none, deaths n<*$* 
c.ases since yellow  fever first 
total d'xath.g 4.”

No new cases have been 
t’ lri'e daj's. .and no deaths froB 
occurred for three days. The 
conv.ileselng? except Mrs. R- ^  
.'i:d she is ii'Vt expected to redV** 

•Mis . Oliver was reported *®_^*L*' 
. d--nt of Austin. I'Ut it was leatay^^  

da.y that her home Is ab04jt 
snuti) o f Austin. She came he*d' 
moc.th ago to attend a daughtsf 
sick.

It is now generally conceded ^ 
little f'-yer there was here ■h'lt'd liere anil hoant a steamer for Kn- 

ropp. The detei tives were close l>ehind, | stamped out. and that no mere 
but dared not break inii> lii'i slaterriom w ill appear. The scare Is ever. 
b'-cau»e the ves.sel flew  the British flag. , zena who fled from the city w*

--------- —  j fever was first reivorted are
B LA IR  B E TTE R  j  home somewhat a.shained of h

.‘vT. LOL'IS. Mo.. Oet. 29.—Janies L. \ away.
Slair. the attorney, i.s iironouneed better; Mall matter and frelgAt 
by Ills physi'-ian. The gra id jury eon- ' lug out of S.iii Antonio, aiid Iti 
tinuee its inveatigatipu v,f tbe aJUgeii j that passenger travel will b* 
lor^erlM . la  week's Usoe


